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ftft Border Violations
Add New Fuel To
Czech-Na-zi Fire

German Plane ReportedSighted
t Over Skoda Munitions Factory;

Britain Works For Understanding
(

MAMA. Kay M ID A revernment spokesmansaid tonight that
flttnH.wMVluw had beenrighted ena flight over Czechoslovakia's

greatlwunlHons plant the Skoda factory, at risen (rilsen).
The report easta shadowover the prospectsof a German-Ctecho--

flW VvTnWfrvlltii
The IHflht efer Flcen, some SO miles from the Germanborder In

western Bohemia,was said by spokesmanto have been one of three
.! 1 dJ- J - Jgi ir

Feretgn Minister KamH Krofta had assured German Minister
Brest Ksenlehr that the Csechoslevak governmenthad taken'meas
uresto prevent suesviolations by It ovrn planesalter Elsenlohr cited

Kretta sited 14 btstaneesof aerial trespassingby Germany,Involv
ing .M planes,between test Friday
Mid yesterday.He said that In some
BmbOB HkB jfnwvvfl IWW In ZOIIUftnOn

Meaawhlle, the Czechoslovak
government studied new French
and British suggestionsdesigned to
termlatte the crisis arising from
the demanda of the Sudeten Ger
man, minority and Adolf Hitler's
"pratsotowtte" over them.'

tifcn Quaky, minister to Paris,
arrived last night by plane and re-
ported at once to Foreign Minister
Xamil Krofta. They conferred
again 'today.

Jan Masaryk, minister to Lon
don, returned by air this afternoon
to confer with both Krofta and
President Eduard Bcnes.

Angle-Fren-ch Support
It was understood that both

Ousky and Masaryk brought re-

newed assurancesof Anglo-Frenc-h

support but they wero accompanied
by undiminished emphasison the
necessity of a concession to the
Sudetens whom the German
fuehrer had said he would protect
Irom "suffering."

From London it was reported
that Great-- Britain had sounded out
both Germany and Czechoslovakia
on aplan to send isriusn oDseryers
to their troubled borderas a means
ef lessening tension.

Germany was understood to be
not unfavorable to tho plan.

Authoritative sources disclosed
WlUlam Strang, head of the Cen-
tral European department of the
foreign office, would reporton tho
proposal after visiting British
diplomats in Berlin and Proha.

The observer Idea won said still
to be Indefinite It was assumed,

'""aamk'W'-wfe- ,wbuld'-glv- e Britain
unblased"'reportsof border Inci
dents and .help her In tho role of
peacemaker.

Defense Preparations
Hoping for the best but

for tho worst. "Czechoslovakia
meanwhile continued preparations!
or defense.
Troops mobilized for defense of

the German frontier remained in
the border reelon. It- - seemed un
likely that the customary, military
parade would be held this year on
the president'sbirthday President
Kduard Beneswill be M on Satur-
daybecausethe men under arms
bad more .nresslnir assignments,

The high command of the civil
air defense Issued a reminder to
householdersto test their "black
eut" equipment,to make sure that
they really were preparedfor emer-
gency.

Another reminder of th under
current of anxiety lest Adolf Hit-
ler, fuehrer and chancellor,of Ger-
many, try to bring under his domi-

nation the nation's 3,600,000 Ger-sia-n

minority, was an announce-
ment "that gas masks for public
employes could be paid for on the
Installment"Dlan.

All residentsof cltlea are expect
ed to acaulre gas masks Deiore
Juno 30.

BLOWS SELF TO BITS
WITH DYNAMITE .

KILClORE, May 26 UP) Andrew
Marec, despondent furniture re-

pair man, sat. In his automobile to-

day, lighted two sticks of dynamite
between-- nis legs,ana mow owniu
in bUa while his divorced wife and

stepdaughterstood hor-

rified nearby.
Mrs. Pauline Maroz, his former

wife, suffered possible concussion.
Tho child "had a possible handfrac-
ture. Both were cut and bruised.

Justice ef the Feaco Fred Had--
away Viewed the sceneand render
ed a-- suteldeverdict.
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HUNDREDS DIE
IN D0MBING
BY REBELS

ALICANTE, Bpaln, May 28 UPI
Rescuersdug steadily today In tho
ruins of Alicante's shattered mar
ket place, extricating victims of
yesterdays'most disastrous single
air bombardmentof the Spanish
civil war.

At least 250 personswere killed
and 1,000 Injured when six huge
insurgent bombing planes, circled
suddenly In the sky and dropped
their missilessquarely in the mar
ket place where hundredsof worn'
en waited in queues to buy food.

The thundering detonationstop
pled towering masonry Into dug-
outs into which men, women and
children had crowded for refuge.

Many bodies were tangled and
torn to bits.

The casualtiesIn the city-o- f 70
000, which is 130 miles south of
Valencia, far exceeded in propor-
tion the disastrousseries of air
raids In March upon Barcelona,a
city of more than 1,000,000, when
there wcro 3,000 fatalities.

Mora than100 of tho victims were
found in the market place alone
Outside Alicante SO were killed and
hundreds injured,

Allcanto caught the brunt of in
surgent air attacks in which more
than 100 heavy bombers shuttled
.back and forth all day yesterday
from, the, island base of Mallorca to
government coastal cities "and
towns," Unloading explosives.

SagUntO, most-raide- d government
held city near the coast,was visited
by 38 bomberswhich dropped 95
missiles Into the town. Thirty
casualties were reported and 40
buildings were destroyed and 90.
othersdamaged.

QueenMary Is 71
Years Old Today

LONDON, May 26 UP)-Re- gal

Queen ' Mother Mary, unbending
guardian of orthodoxy in Britain's
royal family, is 71 years old, today.

Batteries in Hyde Park boomed
salutes, and public, and private
buildings hoisted flags, but Queen
Mary's only celebrationwas a fam-
ily luncheonparty.

Among her first visitors were
her grand children,
.Princess Elizabeth andher eight-year-ol-

sister. MariraretRose.
Now that King George VI and

Queen Elizabeth have passed the
first year of their unexpected
reign, peoplesay Queen Mary will
gradually withdraw Into tho dig
nified backgroundBritain keepsfor
a aowagcr queen.

TO CONFER SOON ON
POSTOFFICE MURAL

The long; awaited mural for the
lobby of the federal nostofflco
buildine here mav not be far rwav
PqsimasterNat Shickjsald Thurs--
p'Z' mat no was attempting to ar
range a conferencewith the artist
soon.

Peter Heard, Clovis, N. M., com
missioned to. paint the mural, has
been at work In Pennsylvania on
a similar project but is expected
to return tohis homeany day now.

When he docs, Snick plans to
drlvo to Clovis and confer on a
temporary arait lor me mural
which will be over the box section
just opposite the vestibule.In the
lobby. The mural Is. to be 7x28 .feet
and will cost approximately $1,400,

PORTLAND, Ore., May 26 WP)

Poverty, like a Great Plains dust
cloud, has followed thousands of
drouth area refugees to the green
hills of the Pacific Northwest

And, said thePacific Northwest
Regional Planning commission,
poverty will remain unless develop
ment of agricultural lands and in
dustry can be speeded to care for
those aireaay nere ana inose io

Ncome, ,

M.000 families left their dust bowl
homesteadsand turned, battered
automobiles westward. About 19.--

000 arrived In the 18 monthsprior
to. July, 1M7. And still they come.

Thaaenwcoeri any without
fund, havelargely tUM en laaas
wkere adaauata iiteamss are !
peaaif, Of ,i7 rwnt arfvak,

dwad ham Anottxr it paioU
'Mm In jnwt iinhslstiBni tftrn

MexicanGovt.

AnswersRebel
PlaneAttacks

Cctlillo's Airport
Bombed After His
ShipsMake Raids

MEXICO CITY. 'May 26
(AP) The Mexican' govern
ment today saidits planes
raided and destroyeda Cedil--

Usta rebelairport a few hours
after War Minister Manuel
Avila Camacho had declared
rebel planes, some of them
flown by United Statespilots,
had bombed several small
towns occupied by loyal fed
erals.

SkirmishesReported
Bombing ships raided the rebel

airport near El Ruclo in San Luis
Potosi slato yesterday,the govern
ment press bureau announced,
blasUng and firing gasoline tanks
and scattering tho party guarding
the field.

From Tamplco came word that
n swift plane swooped low over
that port and let fall a shower ct
leaflets propagandizing
of General Saturino
rebel chieftain.

causo
Cedlllo,' the

Other developments included the. ..I41 1 1 'rupuib ui iwu piiciicu engagements
between detachments of federals
and Cedllltsta bands, one of them
lasting eight hours, and the de-
cision by President Lazaro Car-
denas to send school teachers In
the wake of his Boldtcrs Into the
small villages and towns to explain
bis program to tho peasants.

IT. S. Filers
Details of the reported raids by

Ccdllllsta' aviatorswero not divulg-
ed by GeneralAvila. He said, how
ever, that Cedlllo had foreign avia-
tors in' his employ, among them
United Statesfliers.

Tho government communique
quoted him as saying Cedlllo had
but three planes in his service, two
of them designed for commercial

I use and tho other a military ma
chine.

Other sources, however, asserted
tho rebel leader last August had 10
machines, two of them transports
and the other eight pursuit or ob--j
scrvatlon ships, all acquired In the'
United States.

One governmentreport of aerial'
activity .sald,a,band.of rebels',near
EluSaKol-hxtSan-tfAil- s P6tosl.

"' ' 'dispersedbyvbomblngj"
The governmentclaimed success

in both land engagements,one at
the Vlllela Hacienda near Santa
Maria Del Rio in San Luis Potosi,
and tho other In the mountains of
Guanajuato state, adjoiningSan
Luis Potosi to tho southwest.

A "great number of casualties"
was Inflicted and the rebels scat
teredin the Vlllela Haciendabattle,j

it was claimed.

the

In the Guanajuatoflght,the first'
official confirmation of rebel ac
tivity In that state, the government
said 30 rebels and six Boldlers were
killed In a combat starting at 6
a. m. and continuing until 2 p. m.,
near a place called "La Sauceda."

Tho rebels dug themselves In, it
was related, andtheir fortifications
were taken in hand to hand

FIGHT DELAYED
FOR ONE NIGHT

NEW YORK, May 20 CD The
welterweight title fight

between Champion Barney Ross
and Henry Armstrong today was
postponed until tomorrow night
because ofrain.

BAKER LEADS RACE
FOR TYPO PRESIDENT

Indianapolis; May 26 up)
Claude M. Baker of San Francisco,
candldatofor president of the In
ternational Typographical Union,
held a substantial lead today over
tho Incumbent, CharlesP. Howard
of Chicago, on tho basis of un-

official and Incomplete returns.
Union chapels voted yesterday

and today for two slatesof Inter
national officers. -

Reports from 64 cities, among
them New York, Chicago and San
Francisco,gavo Baker 16,401 votes
and Howard 8,713. Tho returns
from several of these cities were
Incomplete, however.

DUST BOWL REFUGEES CREATE

PROBLEM FOR THE NORTHWEST
Only 28 per cent managedto se
cure going farms or subdivisions.

Kauai numbers! of those dis
couragedwith farming havepoured
into metropolitan areas, where
work la increasingly scarce.

About lp,000,000 acres,or 150,000
new economic farm units, may ulti-
mately be added to the cultivated
area In Oregon, 'Washington and
Idaho through Irrigation, drainage,
clearing and flood control. How
ever, unless present construction
schedulesare speeded,,only 10,000
new farms will be added in the
next five years 2,000 snort of the
number neededto care for tnose
arriving in .the last-1-8 month,
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TV A Directors Hurl ChargesIn
Answer To Former Chairman
SEARCH FOR BODIES IN BURNING WRECKAGE OP GREAT AIRLINER
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Firemenand'policemen are shown above delving Into the burn-

ing wreckageof a twin-motor- airliner In a search for bodies

after tho large ship plummetedat Cleveland, carrying ten persons
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Hits At Nazi
Move U.S.

Asserts Assassina-
tion Of FD Mcntion
cd At One Meeting

WASHmGTON, May 26 UP)

Representative Dies (D-Te-x) ad-

vised the bouse today he had in-

formation that a member of the
German-America-n Bund, in a
speechat"one of tho main "nazl"
campsIn this country,had advocat
ed assassination o(, PrcsUlcnt
Roosevelt. .JB

Reporters In the prese-Tgnller-

understoodDies to say a member
of congress had made, he speech
and at first Dies confirmed that
understanding in reply to a note
sent to him on the house floor.

Later, however, he told newsmen
he had stated a bund memberhod
urged assassination.He explained
he had misreadthe note of inquiry,

The Texan did not name the
eamn oramnllfy the charge.

n

'i i

He made It at the start oz aerate
on his resolution to authorize an
Investigationby a seven-ma- n house
committeeof the extent, character
and obiectlves of
propaganda.In the United States.

Dies said he was not an alarmist
but that be had had "shocking" in-

formation suppliedto him concern-
ing the extent of a nazl movement
In this country.

He said there were82 nazl camps
In the nationwhich claimeda mem-
bership of 480,000, and that he had
seen photographs showing men
"marching and saluting the swas-
tika."

"I haveInformation," Dies added,
"that certain individuals and
groups have contributed .funds for
the purposeof encouraginga las--

cist or nazl movement in this coun
try."
'The proposed Investigation will

not be directed at tho German
American people, Diesasserted,be
cause.'ThereIs no more loyal ciass
of rJUaen, generally, He addedhis
own mother waa a German,

Jfor.-- ha added, would the inves--
tljetlsn in any way abrkta the
tl0f,'tt a eraei y --eapr

- .
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TAMMANYITE
ACCUSED AS
.j4arivCB'v"lun vTriAtll

NEW YORK. Mny 28 UPI James
J. Hines, orie of the most powerful
leadersIn TammanyHall, was list
ed on tho police blotter today, ac
cusedof being an .ally and "politi-
cal fixer" of the Dutch Schultz
gang In a $100,000,000 policy racket

Hlnes, xormcr dwck-smith- ,

was the first "higher up'
whom District Attorney ThomasE.
Dewey has prosecutedin his three
years warfare against rackets. The
young "racket buster" repeatedly
has charged the exlstenoo of an
alliancebetween New York crime
and politics.

Chargedformally with contriving
a lottery, Hlnes was accused by
Dewey beforo Justice Ferdinand
Pecora yesterdayof receiving $500
to $1,000 a week as political fixer
for lottery racketeers. He was held
In $20,000 ball.

From abrawny young blacksmith
In a rough-and-tumb- district,
Hlnes roso to bo tho power behind
Tammany'sonco lofty throne and,
for a time at least, a chief lieuten
ant of new deal politicians In New
York.

Coming directly from the goli
courso at Long Beach, wnero ne
has a summerhome, Hlnes carried
$15,000 In his pocket for ball. He
was allowed until today to post
tho $5,000 more levied by Pecora.

'Whllo his lawyer accusedDewey
of political motives, the district
leader's own comment on Dewey's
accusations,as ho was being book
ed and fingerprinted, was a char
acteristic "naioney."

First Wheat
To Market

Dallas And Baylor
Counties Ship
Carloads

i FORT WORTH. Mav 26 UP)

Dallas county produced and. ship
ped the first carloadof 1938 wheat
to reach the Fort Worth market

This car was grown at Carrollton
and shipped, from that town yes--

terday reachingFortWorth today.
Containingabout 1,200 bushelsthe

first carload, gradedNo. 2 and test
ed 58.0 poundsto the bushel, 13 per
cent moisture and tough. It was
purchasedby the Transit Grain &

Commission company of this city
ai 73 centsa bushel, FOB Carroll--
ton, a price considerablyabove tne
present'market value of the grain.

SEYMOUR, May 28 UP) The
first load of new wheat in the
Wichita Falls area was sold here
yesterday afternoon by Adolnh
Ostrlcll, northwest Baylor county
farmer The grain testedB pouaas
and brought 04 centsa bushel.

Sunshine following rates last
weekend hassenthundredsof eem--

tot wheat flehU ad OM

to their deaths. Among the victims wereJames.L. (Monty) Bran-

don (right) nicr with 10 years experience who was the plane's
pilot, and Miss Mildred Macck (left), the ship's stewardess.

MINNEAPOLIS
LABOR CHIEF

MINNEAPOLIS, May 26 UP)

William Brown, 43, president of
powerful General Drivers Union
544, was shot to death last night,

and police said today they had a
confession from a man who had
Quarreled with him over union
funds.

It was the second labor slaying
here In six months. Echoesof the
unsolved Patrick J. Corcoran kill-
ing November 17 still were re-

verberating as Brown's body was
found slumped In the front seatof
his car near union headquarters.A
coroner's jury, reported two days
ago Corcoran, an officer of the
drivers' union, was killed by "a
person or personsunknown."

Police Qhlef Frank Forcstal said
Arnold Johnson, 33, an organizer
for Local 544, an A. F. of L. affili-
ate, confessed he had shot Brown
twice, and then walked into a near
by tavern and reported the killing
to Miles Dunne, a trustee or me
union.

Forcstal said Johnson stated he
and Brown had been driving about
on union business, stopping to have
an. .a .1 Inlra tinfnt-- nnrlflnn- - nn
Washington a block (heir observation crashedin
of the union's offices. There, tne
chief quoted tho suspectas saying,
the two quarreled over union
funds and Johnson drew a pistol.

Brown lunged at hlrn, Johnson
told tho chief, and "I shot him."

ReadyTo Go

On RoadJob
County Awaits Right--
Of-Wa-y For Ceme-
tery Route

Members of the county commis-
sioners court Thursday said that
they were 'ready to start to work
on the pavingof the Gall roadfront
the cemeteryto the Benton street
viaduct. .

Only provision of right-of-wa- y by.
the city. the city limits now
standsin the way of beginning op-

erations,they said. Equipmentfor
the work hasbeen moved into near
town where It will be accessible at
once.

The road Is to be rerouted slight-
ly, taking out the flat curve near
the viaduct. The new shows
it to merge in a sweeping curve
from the viaduct, emerging Into
the old route just about the point
where it now goes through a cut
in a caliche hill.

When this road Is constructed,
the County and city will cooperate
on a cut-of-f rood irom n. uregg
street to the Gall road the
northern city limits.
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Kelly Fliers
Die In Crash

CadetsPerishAs
Ship Plunges

Wheat Field

-- .

SAN ANTONIO, May 26 UP)

Two Kelly Field flyers, both 25
years old, were killed today when

avenue, within plane

within

survey

along

In-

to

wheat field two miles west of
Leon Springs,

Tho dead;
Cadet Robert Josiah Brown, 23,

observer, and Cadet Joe Gerald
David Shannon,25, pilot

The cadetswere pulled from the
wreckageof their plane by a group
of fanners working near the crash
scene. Their ship was completely
acmousneaout aid not burn.

Cadet Shannon's father a A

Hnannon, lives at Parsons,Kan.
uauet Brown's homo is In Bradv.

web., where his brother, Harold,
reaiaes.

NEW YORK. May 28 OPi-A- ire,

tried again today to fathom the
reasoningof youth in Queenscoun
ty court, where Donald
Carroll testified he did riot carry
out a suicide pact after shooting
his sweetheart because "I was
thinking about saving her."

He and Charlotte Matthlesen,IS,
had wanted to die "because that
was the olny way we could be to-
gether," he said, but when he
killed her he neglectedbis part of
me agreementin his panic to see
her alive again.

The boy and girl who "figured
neither of their parents would un-
derstand1' when they found shewas
to have a baby became the subject
of a ttt,:&

Two were for the defense, which
contends Donald's reasoningwaa o
MMCiiva Because of MaaMturKy

m was uaawe la ten rufct
ft wraev, and'two for tha stole
wMat, spB'inas waa y!afl aswr--

Two On Stand
DefendOwn
Activities -

AssertA. E. Morgam
Conducted Campaign,
Of 'Obstruction'

WASHINGTON, May 26
(AP David E. LiUenthal,
Tennessee Valley Authority
director, testified before a
congressional committee to-

day that Arthur E.
former TVA chairman, tried
to "defeat and obstruct the.
authority" in litigation In-

volving its constitutionality.
Refers To LlHgatlea

Tho Harvard law
school graduate took the stand to
answer chargesxnado against him
yesterday by Morgan.

Earlier, Harcourt A. Morgan, the
other TVA director, told the ten--
man. Investigating commtltee that
Arthur Morgan conducteda "cam
paign of dissent.and obstruction"
to discredit the TVA program.

Presenting his testimony la a
series of prepared statements,
LUlcnthal said tho former chair-
man's efforts to obstruct the au-
thority took place In litigation be-

foro a specialcourt in .Chattanooga.
He' added thathe would give de-

tails on that matter and "the con-
duct of Arthur Morgan In respect
to the ed Berry Marble
claims." r5"

YesterdayDr. Arthur Morgan as-
sertedthat tho other two directors
had engaged In. a "deliberate' at-
tempt to "make things easy" for
Senator Berry n) . In prose-
cuting claims against tho govern-
ment

Beforo' taking up the ousteddl--
rrtnr'ft rhnrcrfK In dntnll. Ltllenthnl

1
expressed resentment that Dr.
Morgan had mado 'charges which
were Interpreted as "criminal cor-
ruption" on the part of tho other
two directors.

"Arthur Morgan now says,, al--
most-thx- en mnntha .that Jta
did not Intend
court Morgan and myself with

Lllicnthal said. "But he
did permit that construction of his
charges to lay a black cloud over
us and our staff all of these inter-
vening weeks, without raising a
finger to dispel It"

A similar sentimentwas express-
ed earlier In the day by li. A. Mor-
gan, now TVA's chairman.

Fought One-M-an Rule
' H. A. Morgan also told the com-
mittee that Instead of forming a
"coalition and conspiracy" against
Chairman Morgan as -- the latter
charged, the two directors had
sought to preventa one-ma- n rule.

Tho former chairman, H. A. Mor
gan asserted,resented the actions
of the other 'directors because"he
was disabledfrom dictating aU ae-U-

and from exercising a vets
power."

Testifying before a joint congres-
sional Inquiry committee Harcourt
Morgan, now T.V.A. chairman, as-
sertedthat A. E. Morgan had gone
beyond "proper limits" in disagree-
ing with other members or the
T.V.A. board and had"seriously ob-
structed tho work of this agency
of tho federal government"

A, E. Morgan testified before
tho congressional committee yes--

I terday, making lengthy chargesof
collusion, conspiracyand misman-

agement" against H, A. Morgan
andLllicnthal.

Readinga preparedstatement to
tho commlttco while LUlenthal and
A. E. Morgan sat nearby,tho pres-
ent T.V.A. chairman asserted:

"We are proud of the Job that the
authority has done, sometimesun
der the most difficult clrcum.
stances,and we are glad to pres-
ent an account of our

BROTHER DIES
Mrs. Emma Blue has beencalled

to. Canadiandue to the death of a
brother, fatally injured In an e
plosion there.

WANTED TO SAVE SWEETHEART
SAYS YOUTH WHO BROKE PACT

psychiatrists'

Morgan,

The first, psychiatrist oalted by
the defense,Dr. SamuelFetal, ex-
pressedthe opinion thitt Donald's
mind was temporarily dwged
when be shot the girl and thai the
sound of theshot broughtMa back
to his senses.

Under cross examlnaUe ysater
day, Donald waa asked by
prosecutorwhy he did not carry
out hU part of the autelda paet

"Why didn't you kilt yourselfr
There ras an agreesMat to die,"
the prosecutorasked Doaaht.

The boy, dropped, reUe
Has thinking about savia kr.M

"Didn't you intend Just to kill
Charlotte and stay alive youraaiiT

"I neverIntended, toeka thin."''Did you ever hW to antod t
faarry .ska, Mr--K wM-aiaw- to -- aatod to
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Restriction Put In Spending Bili ft PirtMnotion

On FinancingUtility Enterprises
WAsMUHOTOW. May 21 UrV- -

Private HtiMttM wm a major con
ojsbjIm Way Whan the wU ap--

MiiklaOwn eesneaHteewrote Into

the aeaalirietratkm'aleading-spend-,.in-

bm Matrtetloa on government--
IlnaaBsiT eeastructlon of public

"The oommtttee recommendedthe
Mil to the senate after Increasing
ho approved appropriation by
MM.OO0L900. The group effected re--

dactiotta fat mch authorisationsfor
pwadlag, however. The total now

'lactaded ta the measuretor both
Whig and spendingli 8,247.000

W --ompared With RIM.OOO.OOO

voted by the house.
.Under the utility rettrlcUon FWA

faa4 oould not be wed to build
vMMritysteaM. which would com--

mN ltl pvately-owne- d plants H

W latter were under any form of
wotfle resummon.

K approved by he tenale and
bo e, the prevision would curb
a major administration power pol- -

The.committee wrote otherbasic
ebaagesInto the house-approve-d

rebof measure. ,One would provide
tta,00,ee for benefit'payment to

Wheat, cotton and corn grower.
Under tab amendment,farmers

would receive benefit payments
only If prices ef the designated
commodities fell below 75 per cent
of parity prices fixed under pro-
visions ef the IMS farm program.

Payments eoald not exceed two
.cents a pound for cotton, eight
cents) a bushel for wheat and five
cents a bushel for corn.

The $212,060,000 would be in
to other millions already vot-

ed for farm, benefits.
In anotheramendment,the com-'mltt-

heeded southerners' argu--
faMntq against differentials in

PA pay in event wage-ho- ur legis-
lation were enacted imposing uni
form labor standardson industry.

An amendment by Senator
Byrnes (D-S- was adopted to re
quire elimination of WPA wage
'differentials in the event country-
wide standardswere imposed under
wagerhour legislation.

TestCalves

AreShipped
4

Feedisg ProgramIs
Completed,Steers

; Go To Market
4 Forty head oftop steers.Just off

180-da-y feeding'test at the V. S.
.Experiment Farm, were taken to
market In Fort Worth Tuesday
aiternoom...
2 The earfir were shipped by the

.T.. A- - T and Vrad Viuitlnir farm
'Superintendent,and Jot Smythe,
ifbedey aeeosBjgaaled the, animals
jb jnaricet. GeorgeW. JJarnes.

service animal husband-
'man, and John-Jones- , alsowith the
extenokm 'service,-- assisted here

(Monday In the final Judging, mea-;rin-

andclassingof the long year-toa-e-

steers.
JNo recordswere availableon the

outcomeof the tests,but Keating
'said It was his opinion that on the
rWbote th feedershad done better
'than (last year. The dally gain
average for the 40 .head was esti-

mated to be well ever two pounds.
'Keating said that the calves

would be offered on the market
Wednesday.Estimateson thestuff
Tuesdaywas tip to BJ6 wita tne
averageperhapsslightly under.

jhree Big- - Spring
Girls Recognized
in TechService

Three' Big Spring students of
Texas Teehaoleglealcollege, Lub-
bock, were recognisedat the an-

nual Women's Recognition service
Tuesdayevening'. Charllne Davis,
daughteref Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Da-

vis, 406 X. 16th, was recognisedfor
the fourth time this year. She is a
memberof the Alpha Chi, national
honorary scholarshipsociety.

Fern Smith, memberof the Phi
Upsiloa Omlcron, national honor
ary home economics society, and
winner of the Pan-HeHen- award,
1MS-1M- 7, vras also recognised. She
has a five point average whleh, In
cludes A-- to A grades, as well as
Xottle Marie Holland who also re--
ottved recognition.

Miss Smith Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John a Smith. 1701
Johnson,and Miss Holland is the'
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Big SpringSeniorsWantTo See
High SchoolPlantImproved;For.
TheCity TheyWant More Paving

Attention Mr. and Mrs. Big!

Spring taxpayer:
Some of your youngsters would

like to see someImprovementpro
grams undertakenfor the city and

for the local schools and, what
they suggest costs money.

Members of this year's graduat
ing class were askedby The Her
ald these questions: "What, most
would you like to see'dona for tne
Bio-- Serine schoolsasia benefit,to
future "classes?" and '"What most
would you like to seedone for tne
city at Big Spring to make It a
better, more attractive place to
live?"

Answerswere varied, of course,
but In the majority they followed a
definite trend.

As for school Improvement, the
sealers' Idea is a bigger and bet-
ter high school,pkat. The ques
tionnaire went to 88 students, ana
not all answeredthe specific ques
tions; but of those answering, no
less than a dozen favored a new
high school building. Others put
their suggestionson otner planes,
such as "more room," "more equip-
ment," tetter laboratories," "bet
ter deskaccommodations,""an as
sembly, room." Jt.canbe seenthat
generally they see the high school
plant too limited.

Other burresUon
Others suggested a variety el

items, such as a 12rgrade system,
an R. O. T. C unit, more recrea
tional equipment (the new auditoriu-

m-gymnasium probably will
answer some of their proposals),
dramatic arts, smaller classes,
sports for girls, manual training
and a broader range of subjects.

Smaller classes and additional
subjects mean, "of course, more
teachers,and more teachers mean
more operating expense. If the
seniors' Ideas were followed out.
Big Spring would have to spend
more money on her high school
than she is spendingnow.

The same conclusion holds good
on suggestionsfor improving the
city as a whole. On this question.
noJessthan 35 percentof the sen
iors answeringfavored more street
paving, particularly on "principal
thoroughfares,and other street im
provementssuch asdaily sweeping.

Twelve!per cent want more ana
better park facilities, one student
proposing a taice. uiner sugges
tions mentioned prominently were
clean-u-p programs, particularly
the removal of scrap yards from
tne .major .highways leading into
town; a continued building pro-
gram (andemphasiswas placed on
remodeling and . replacing of old
structures) one studentparticular-
ly wanted to"seea building at the
corner of Secondand Main, a new
courthouse.

On a different' track, there were
proposalssuch as more civic pride,
abolition of "honky tonka," and
better support of schools and
"those things that make a town,"

It's the voice of youth speaking,
andyoutn is calling for programs
that mean a heavy outlay of
money.

Vincent Club Given
Instructions For
Making Cushions

Mrs. Ben Brown, bedroom dem
onstrator, displayed patch work
cushionsand gave instructions for
making them to membersof the
Vincent Home Demonstrationclub
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
GeoreeGarllnfrtoiu

She said washable materials
should be selectedfor the cushions
and of a color to harmonize with
the room in which they are to be
used. Bias binding of a predomi
nating1 color also addscharm to a
cushion.

As a means of adding funds to
the treasury, members decidedto
bring six eggs to club meetings
which will later be sold. Mrs. Ter-
rell Shaferwas appointedchairman
of the committeeto sell drinks and
Ice cream at ball games.

Attending were Mrs. Shafer,Mrs.
V. C Appleton, Mra. I, 1L Gary,
Mrs. Willis Winters. Mrs. Roland
Garlington. Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,
Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mrs. Ed J.
Carpenter,Mrs. Brown, Mrs. John

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WalterI Henry, Mrs. Garlington, Delphla
li. HarreH, Gall route, ' Whltakar and Mary Brown.

IMPORTANT!
SCHEIBLE CHflnGE

Ctftctiu u4), y IStt

No. leave Big Spring 1:05 P.M: Instead

ttffp P.M., MrtlY FtVok S:10 P,M.,
imm JVftrtit :35 P.M., awivn Dallw

1

JiL.

2-D-
AY CRUDE

SHUTDOWNS
CONTINUED

AUSTIN, May M ID The
IftHiWQ OonUfnftttvn vOCsAjf

.daredthe eantdewnof. Texas.eU.

fields en Saturday and Sundays
to be continuedthronga June.

All fields except Rodessa,on
the Texsa-Xoulslan- border, Kave.
BeOS COwOCs) OH 0B&B&JTS 101 BCv

era! months, and a Saturday
shutdownwras added daringMay.

Considering the Saturday and
Sunday closings, the commission
estimated Texas'-- average daHy
production te May waa 1484,481
barrels.

SxnCsrv inOEBpalQHp QOlUfkwv
WWs5 mctR06i Mnfl IStxS rTM A URv
W OS jPivQneCTR vQ PaOfSOvS Wrtfl
the greatest eautten.

PushFund Campaign!
For Big: Bend Park

AWITN, May M UP Prelim-
inary plans for an early campaign
to raise $1,000,000 for the Big Bead
International park were pushedto-
day by a statewide organization
formed at an enthusiasticmeeting
here.

Amon OTCarter,publisher of the
Fort Worth was
unanimously elected chairman of
the executive committee. Dr. H.
W. Morelock of Alpine, president
oi wui noas atateTeachers college
waa chosen vice chairman and n.
'A. Bandeenof Abilene, managerof
wo west Texas chamber of com-
merce,secretary.

The committee decided to In
corporate the organization in the
Immediate future. It waa author-
ized to plan the campaign for
financial contributions and receive
ana distribute funds.

loAtForsan
GetDiplomas

Dr. Kent Of Tecti
SpeakerAt Gradua-
tion Program

FORSAN. May 4f Nlnetn at.
plomas were awarded to Forsan
nigh school graduates Wednesday
evening-- oiter an address by Dr.
H. I Kent of Texas Tcchnoloirlcal
college. The girls choral club com-
posed of Wanda Martin, Wllda Ray
White, Mary Brown, Joy Lane,
Bettjr Jane Harmon, Burlene Cra
mer, ana uayle Green presented
two numbers with Mrs. H. Wil
liams at the piano. The valedictory
addresswaa given by Ravmond
Moreland who was followed hv
Charles Dempseyin the aalutatorv
Buureas..ur. item spoKe to the class
on "The Opportunity for Growth"
anaaupt. X I Martin congratulate
ea mo siuaents ana parents upon
tho work of the year, and for their
willingness, sacrifice and coopera-
tion. Scholarshlo awards fmm
Southwesternuniversity were pre--
bcuicu to Jtavmona Morelan and
June Rust Charles Dempsey was
presented with an award as the--oesi student, this
honor being based upon participa-
tion in school activities, sportsman-
ship, athletics, loyalty and friend
liness.

iuuoo receiving diplomas were
Raymond Morelan, Elisabeth Mad-
ding, CharlesDempsey, Doris Flor-en- e

Lewis, Moran Opergard, Mar?
Joris. Roach, John (Jack) Barber,
June Rust, Doyle Whetsel, Dora
Jane Thompson, Harold Bayce
Hale, Emma Mae Hoard, Roy

janr, xxutse Holt, Evelyn Grif-
fith, Rbeba Grlssom, Lorena Jor--
an, u. a. wora, and Max Moore.

LOCAL PEOPLEBACK
FROM FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. TidweU and
son, James,and daughter, Mrs. W.It Johnston of Houston; returned
Monoay evening xrom Clariette,
Texas, where they attendedfuneral
services for Mrs. Tidwcll's mother,
Mrs. L. K. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson
died last .Saturday.

Mrs. Johnsonformerly lived hereana naa many irlenda in the city.
Born June 14. 1864. In Arknn

Mrs. Johnsonwas brought to TV-- .

when she was a baby, and- bad re--

"' iu iu wis state, una is
aurvlved by her husband,who re
alties ai raico, and six children:
W. L. Johnson of IEl Pan. Mn
JessieLee and Mrs. Wilda' Mayfield
of Clariette; Mrs. Ruby Roberaon,
Putnam; L. K. Johnson, Jr., of
Overton; Mrs. C. a TidweU of Big
Spring; and one sister, Mrs. J. B.
Ajoauer gi Alexander, Texas.

CAMPING SCHOOL
TO BE pELD HERE

Back, from a three day camping
school at Weed. N. M.. wherescout'
leadersof Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and ArkansasatiidUd tech.
tuque for successful outdooractlvi--
uw, mm jKcuniiu, jsig sprtng
nata Hecuuva Monday made dans
ar a. fHstrWt aamptea; school hero.
sswiam, wa waa. to conferwa A, I, Darby, looal oamplna;

i ..aetmUM-fsttlnsB- aait aa
mmm, um tmmtmmbiu
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Clicks Along
Smoothly

Over 10,000Pieces
Of Mail Handled
.Iu Ohc Day

An excellently plannedand
executed plan of promotion
and nlck-U- D Thursday made
Big Spring the center or v the
Weat Texas airmail map
scores of cities and townu
Staged celebrations in ob-

servanceof National Airmail
week.

No Delay
Big Spring led all other West

Texaspoints In the amount of air;
mall handled more than 10,000
pieces, '

Nearest approachwaa at San
Angelo where the poundagersn to
114 pounds In 4,446. An additional
11 pounds In 418 pieces also was
creditedto San Angelo when It waa
picked up by Bob Schermcrhorn
Thursday morning and brought
here forrouting over AmericanAlr
lines.

With four men working at the
airport - dispatch mall from five
pick-u- p i- - 'S touchingat IS points
la this atca, the record, volume of
mall was handledwithout delaying
the airline transports a moment.

Airmail volume originating In
Big Spring Thursday .reached 161
poundsIn 1,310 pieces, running the
week'stotal to 2,516 pieces,slightly
over ine goat setxor ine weeK nere.
Every piece going through the local
postofflce has had the special Big
Spring airmail cachetplaced on It.

Flek-U- p Peaadage
Poundage gatheredfrom aur--

roundlng points was figured at 89
pounds, divided as follows, (some
points estimated): McCamcy six.
Big Lake four, Sterling City four,
GardenCity one, Kermit six, Wink
three, Colorado nine. Snyder two.
Lamcsa eight, Seminole six, An
drews six, Lubbock 23, and Ban
Angelo 11 pounds.

Abilene, not touchedin the local
program, had a record day of 449
pieces plus eight live horned toads
for Buffalo: N. T.

Out g Spring went 14 pounds
to San Antonio, two to Douglas,
Ariz, three each to Tuscon and
Phoenix, Ariz and 23 pounds to
Los Angeles, Calif. Big Spring put
more airmail on the eastbound
American Airlines plane than El
Pasowhen the 67 pounds dispatch
ed from this' point exceeded that
of the western city by five pounds.

Lata Dispatch
Postmaster Nat Shlck said that

42 pounds of alrmal was sent to
Fort Worth, by train Thursday eve
ning when it was posted too late
for routing over American'Airlines.

Large crowds gathered around
Thursday afternoonat the munici
pal airport to watch'the arrival of
the pick-u-p ships, everyoneof them
flying on schedule. Pilots were--' Ray
Baumiardner, Sweetwater, Frank
Hines, Kermit, J. D. Phillips, Glenn
Golden, Sob Schermernorn, ana
Dr. P. W-- Malone, Big Spring.

Again In the. evening there was
turnout at the airport when

the Flying club staged Its "hangar
hop," net proceeds of which went
to defray tne expenses ox tne picK-up-

schedule.
Benson Maxwell, chief clerk of

the railway mall service division
at Fort Worth and underwhose
supervision the dispensations for
special pick-up- s were given, watch
ed the celebration hero Thursday
with keen interest.He termed the
promotion, collection and dispatch
ing a, "perfect set-up- ."

Pleasedwith the good showing
of Big Spring and adjacent'points,
PostmasterNat Shlck invited peo
ple to continue' their use of air-ma- ll,

particularly for the balance
of this. National Airmail Week,

Negro SingersOn
Club's Program

Members of the .American Busi-
ness club were entertained, Friday
noon with a series of negro spir-
ituals and other-son- gs by the Hale
Bros, singers of Memphis, Tenn.

Featured in the group of negro
singers waa eight year old Tarsh
Hicks Hale, Jr. Tho singers were
secured by C O, Nally, who had
chargeof the program for the day.

The nomination cdmmlttee .re
turned tfcese names for considera-
tion In voting a week, from Friday:
Dr. Preston It Sandersand J. B,
McKlnney, president; Doyle Rob-
inson and Fowler Faublon,

J. W. Joiner, bulletin
editor; J. F. Laney. and W. C.
Spencer, secretary-treasure-r; C. Y.
(.linkscaiesand Charles Boyd,

J, F. Laney, C. A.
Amos, Dr. Brittle Cox, It B. Reed-e-r,

C, O. Nally, Worth Peeler, B1U
Younger, R. a "Dick" Hltt O. Cl
Hart Joe Lasslter, It E. Lee and
Doyle Vaughn (four to be chosen),
board of governors.

W. D. Carnett,past presidentef
tha local club anddistrict governor
is now on a tour of the entire dis-
trict in Texas and Oklahoma with
the view of stimulating interest Is
the dtetrlcth conventionto be held
hers In September,It wci reported.

DATES FIXED FOR
PRESENTATION OF
AIRMAIL BRIEF

WASHINGTON. Mav 28 (X
RepresentativeSouth. (D-Te-x) said
today ha bad arrangedfor a Taaaa
doUsatlon to appearbefore Second
Assistant Postmaster General
Karlee Branch May SI or Juno 1
te press their application for an
air mall route froaa San Antoaie
to AmariUo. f

The proposedsautewould laoktao
stop at ,Saa Aagelo, Big Spring
and Tnhhossf '' .
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1931GrubCat' SetA Depreuimi,
But TbeyDo SeeA PowftiKty CM

This Nation Getting Into War
Wnf end deeresstonT
Well, the majority ef Big Spring

high school seniors a group of
more than 100 who are quUtlag the
classrooms to tackle higher studies
or jobs are not so concernedabout
a business slump, but they do feel
there is a possibility of the U. S.
becoming involved In a war within
the next few years.

Tho grade were asked about the
two subjects. In a questionnairedis
tributed by The lieraia.

Forty-eig- per cent said
did not believe the nation Is enter--
tng another' major depression? SO
per cent believe It Is: 22 per cent
are undecided.

How wpuld. they cure such a de
pression? Well, they .were .asked
peclficallyabout the government's

spendlng-lendln- g 'program, aadtthe
result was close. Forty-on-e 'perjeent
said distribute the money, 9VPjr
cent said no; 20 per 'cent, :Mn't
have a "yes or no" answer. ,

How, Te Care A Depression
Then the studentswere asked to

suggest a, program,to combat a- de
pression, ana ine answers covered
a .wide range. One student wrote
"socialism," another "communism,'
but it waa suspected that these
were facetious answers.The sug-
gestions of lower prices and "no
price fixing" were scattered
through the answers; shorter
hours was a solution offered by
more than one.

An inflationary atUtade Was tak-
en by one student who suggested
more' money In circulation. Several
had the same general Idea in sug
gestingthat Americans buy" U. S.
products, that imports be 'banned,
that aliens be barred from the
country-- One senior asserted the
U. 8. should collect Its war debts.

There were other Ideas.One stu
dent suggested'that all persons be
trained lor some sort of .work, an
other saw the need of extensive
building.

And then there wore the
answers, such as "less

legislation" and "silence the poli-
ticians." One student frankly said
a new president would be neces
sary.

Perhaps the best answer from
the psychological point of view
came from the senior who wrote)
tersely on how a depres
sion,

atop talking It"
Opposed To War

As to war, the Big Snrlhar class
of 1938wants no part In It Seventy-thre-e

per cent of those answering
the questionnaires, however, saw
the possibility of this nation be-
coming .Involved. Fifty-eig-ht per
cent' are opposed to U. S. partici
pation unaerany circumstance:29
per cent would favor a war of de
fense only; nine per cent would fa
vor war "lor any good cause." and
14 per cent were undecided.

The students were asked about:
voluntary enlistment the girls be
ing askeali they wpuld: want their
rather, brotner or sweetheart to
enlist The answer from boys and
vtrlm waa Mni Im KA ....-.- . t.
casej,"yea" in 48 per cent andtwo
per cent were uncommitted.

Larger World Wheat
Crop Is Foreseen

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)
The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics reported today the early
outlook In- northern hemisphere
countries and expectations of a
more nearly normal crop In Argen-
tina indicateda larger world wheat
crop this year.

The bureau said wheat plantings
in li countries which accounted
for 89 per cent of last year's.har-
vested acreage In the northern
hemispherewere about four per
cent larger than, in 1937. A de-
crease of about 1,500,000 acreswas
expected InAustralla.

The Increase waa attributed
mainly to the larger acreagein the
United States and Increased seed-lag-s

in Panublan countries, ,
Continued Survey
Of Underground
WaterIndicated

GrOUndWOrk-- far- rnnllnnallim f
a IT. S. Geological survey study of
uuuHKiDBna water supply in tne
cig opnng area was beginning to
hiuw irriirM nnow.

O. K. Melnzer, geologistin charge
iu iuo u. d. unit, wrote city Man
ager ju. v. openca tnat he planned
to Visit Blur Sarlnff on a. nrn4
trip to Texas In tho near future.
' tpeeaan interest in tne
study, started hera last v v,

the U.G. Und tha ArHlua nt
renn Livingston and Robert Ben
SUIU

At tflfl HMD KnaM Vt nnA
Maben advised the city that' he
would do all he could to encourage
further study of the Imrfsnt mat-
ter In thl ssctlan. 8nitnr Tm
Connally previously had indicated
n willingness to assist in a re--
auest to kava IKa vnrb "- -
after the.reporten first part of the
work has been made.

Mebuter told Spencein his letter
that ha aanutatui tfao a rumrt V
taa vrartr dnaa laAj-- a IaaI iuIiuwv
aa wtator wouia m saaoe avau--

aaie soon.
Bis-- Btu-lns'- a luouulliila lilrui

la tha t la- tha Uaav4Wv of
a strong-- auxiliary water suppur,

WORK ON PLANS FOR
CEMETERY ROAD

Both cKy and cewjaty are ready
to get operauowi atartoa oa M
eemeteryroad pcoieet as sooi
preliminary,details are arraaed..It
was repoHod Fttdojy,

The paviag lob watt be
asaVabsa
fopssaasosj AHwrfss, ft. ssatahMaUsf aaaMaW JalaMit

msiasity of aaji
meioriaj for a WVA- -
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CenterPoint H.D.
Club Compliments
Member With Shower

Members of the Center Tetat
Home Demonstrationclub honored
Mrs. Jesefo Griffith with a hand
kerchief shower recently (n the
home of Mrs. Allen Nelson. Mrs.
Griffith Is. leavlMr the latter part

theyI Of the month for an extended, trip
'Ml .(Altai wtt.a In lit a TTtol awt

afc
oia

States.
Sandwiches, cake and punch

were served, tjo Mrs. Bessie
'

HuU,
Mrs. Johnnie Kennemer, Mrs. N.
H. Montgomery, Mrs. Morel
LaWaernilrk; Mrs. Locket HulJ,
Ircba Griffith. Lula Lone?Maurlne
Rice. Ada Stephens, Jone Bishop,
Katherlne McKlnney, Myrtle Bar--
thel, Norma Blow and the hostess.

Sending handkerchiefswere Jet--
tie Marie Long, Mrs. 3arnhill and
Mrs. Frank .Montgomery'.

County's School
ConcludeTerms

In a seriesof varying ceremonies
17 Howard county schools' Friday
closed their doors on the current
school term.

At two points, dramatic .offerings
featured the endof the school year
with playa beingscheduledfor Fri
day evening at Vincent and Moore,

Forsan, completing Ks term.
made final preparationsfor the an
nual senior tour starting early Sat
urday morning.

Lomax, only one of the common
school districts not In the closing
group, officially ended its year a
week ago. Coahoma Independent
school district was to have its last
exercises Friday eveningwhile Gar
ner independentschool district fin
ished Its businessin mid-wee- k and
cleared Its reports to the county
superintendent'soulce.

COUNTY FARMERS DO
PLANTING, MORE
RAIN RECEIVED

Howard county farmers, with
comparatively few exceptions.
wereplanting their 1038 cotton and
feed crops as the week ended, tak-
ing advantageof the showers of
last week.

Reports,at the county agent's
office Saturday showed that prac
tically all parts of the county nad
planting moisture,although It was
scanty in about a fourth of the
county.

Heaviest rains were received In
the southwest quarter where Fri
day 'night showers boosted the
'week's total past four Inches' in
the Lomax territory. All the see--'
tlon southwestof Bltr Serin. In a
dryspot,s!nce'..1932,was apparently

tho coiinty with the exception of
Knott where crops ,are already up
1 SB. WU DWUUt
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JuniorCollege
IdeaRevival

Cemmcacemimt
'SpeakerGrvec Pwh

(.

jject A New Pfwk;
Shunted aside in the wees of

ptberj Important matters, tha Junior
collets Idea, for Big .Sprhig; and
Howard county may nave been re
vived Monday evening by F Judge
JamesT. "Brooks in an addressto
the seventhgrade promotion-- elaas.

Referring to their1 ambitions to
go to college, Judge Brooks said:
"We,are going .to havea Junior col
lege In this townHsy the Mate- any
of you are ready for- It"

This waa the first public men
tion of the college amee special
legislation was pushed through the
houso and senate In March 1M7
to permit Big Spring andHoward
county to have,aueh an tastttattea.

Immediately after the way was
cleared for proceedingwith plans
for the establishmentof the col
lege, other urgent matters claimed
attention.,First it waa an unsuc-
cessful school bendveto for re-
pairsand newbuilding. Then'oame
the spirited fight by the comaraalty
for designation as the state hos-
pital site. And after thla was suc-
cessfully terminated,anotherschool
bond proposalcame up for passage.

First seriously talked In 1986, the
Junior college proposal steadily
grew in popularity until planswere
mado for voting a district It was
then discovered the' law was in con-
flict with plans.On March 12, 1987,
when Rep. PenroseMetcalfe advis
ed the househad passedthe neces-
sary legislation, C. E. Thomas re-
vived the Issue In a radio address.
The senate, approvedthe house ac-
tion on Maxell 24 allowing towns
75 miles from existing junior col-
lege districts to establish such a
district provided the county had
6,000 scholasticsand valuations In
excess of $9,500,000. Thus Big
Spring was brought clearly under
scope of the bill.

MISS WILSON FREED
OF ALL CHARGES

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Miss Ed
gar Ellen Wilson, assistant state
school superintendent 'stood freed
today of chargesof. law violation
In connectionwith the' handling of
college entranceexaminationfees.

District Attorney Edwln,G. Moor-hca- d,

movedfor dismissalof an in
dictment charging the.official with
extortlozv It had takena Jury only
six minutes.Saturday.to acquit her
on.: a misapplication, charge.

i

All too often, Beer i$ut thedecoy.,,

Boor to anhonestdrWc. . . saUd,
refrcBbing. "Tboro is more

to cecnbattho evil, of toomuch
thaa fcW of drioUng

boor,"
And wo brewers ar wkh you 100

la everyhoneateAfort to Improve
ondor boot k sold. We are.

against soIm to or after legal
botira; weareagainstuoi beerUceaaos
m screensfor selling; Hack lienor ef for

flttek reeorte.

BREWXRB INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

.. New York, N. Y.
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To Offer
MailCarrier

Soon
Pmnm Mast Me
Bast,

' --s
WW tawassary sqahsausd

ptanaam no Mag, pasaod

a imilili awmiiid carrier will
BWssWWWMi MatoB. laaaatssMaal JfclMsk a.

Omif Mk W W iiiaads'
way of tha , satiasiesi of tao i

Votitos to- give virtually- - all of the
61 ty free deliver aeryfce the aoaa--
pHa&ee of M per osat of the peoate
not.new servedwith box andboos
number requlrsmsata.

OenUata are mow heme mads.
aid SMok, wkh the view of secur

ing the. requiredpereontageof pa-
trons m the proppsid rout. It
k hoped that these eeataotswill
result In compnaaceby most' of
thoseneededto insure the serriee.

Simultaneouswith tho anaouaoe-mo-nt

that are being
made for the eatoasioa.-Shie- sM
that hewould metre btds for tho
hire (without driver) and' main-tenan- ce

of a etoeed type ear for
four hours each day, xehtdlng
Sundays. A a Preston'was ul

Udder for hire of a bar
for eight hours use on the mounted
oarrier OKteneloa.

The postmaster ttngod persoaf
not servedby free deUvery roate
te eoataotMs orfteeto file addra
and receive lnatruettoas'oa how H
Ptaee their man beanie Undo
regulationsgoverning the mounW
carrier, service, the boxes,must 'M
placed at the euro. Houses mW
bear tho cerreet number,--, phiai
vihbm irom tae street

C--C In
Session--

Directors of tho Bis-- Serin
chamber of bommeree in roguhv
meetlBg.Mo&day noonat the.Craw.
ford hotel baHroom .traasaaW
rotuine business, with PresidenttW. Malone presiding. Atteodlni
were J. H, Greeae. P. W. Makma
Joe B. Barrison. It F. ScharsMn
hern, Max S. Jacobs,.Joe OaJbraitb,
W; T. Jr, Jra Thurmaa,
G. C Dunham,Georgo White,--J. L,
LeBleu, Merle Stewart;Cf WileyaS. BtomabJetdandA. . Darby.

Tho manager read totters front
the DaSasand Fort' Worth eham--i
bora of commerce exarasslasi,
thanks for the aotendid
given by tho people of Bis Sarin
ea taerxeceat traoo trips. Anoth 4BJ

mwra roBB- uw svssi
Side, ParkT aosooiaUoa was read,
thanking the shambsr tor dona-
tions of .trees',to the paic u .

Grover C. Duaham, ahotrcndn f
the highway oommWteeef the body,
made a brief report on-- hJfhwar
matters.

V. - 'WasSPOjaaai IMmllm I Vbsbsbbbbs.
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"Wait, Mister! You're aiming
at the wrongduck!"

.yet, all often, Beer getsthe blmme!
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Give if yo win, to pteoV
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Do thesethreeAfegs . ;. andyo wM
seereeulta,
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GolfWomenToBe
EntertainedWith
Dutch Lunch

3
fl

Second social eaftertatmamt
Ik mmn'i golf tournament

n
of
In

MMton here 'win take place thl
ralng Ct the ooantry club in th

.tana t a dutch ranch. Wednesday
stewing Um entrants'and guests
ww entertainedwith a barbecue.

Attending wot Mm. Willie Rlx,
. La Bogota, Or, and Mrs. H.a Ellington. Mr. Hanka. W. H.

Varry, Mr. and Mm. W. B. Currle,
Dr. and Mm. J. W, Malone, Mm.
Bob Parka, Mr. and Mm. Gordon
Phinhw, "Wallace Ford, Mr. and
Mm. Kanaar,1 Mm. Mabel Ruah of
Midland. Mr. and Mm. I B. Bar--
bar, Mr. and Mm. Harry Btalcup,

'Mr. Smith, Mr. and Mm. J. C. Ship-ma-n,

Mr. and Mm. W. N. Thurs
ton Mr. and Mm. D. P. Watt BUI
Tate, Mr. and Mm. Obie Brlstow,
Doe Jonas,W. W. Inkman, U W.
Croft. Mr. and Mn. J.T. Robb. Mr.
and Mm. X. V. Bpence. Mr. and
Mm. M. X. Tatum, Tom Coffee,
Trad ttapkea.

Mrs. O. K. Shows, Odessa; Mrs.
Obartea Worrell, Clovls; Mra. W. T.
Melwiff, Lubbock; Mrs. Sam

Odessa Eleanor Jones, Al-

buquerque;Mrs. R, W. Hamilton,
Mra. R. T. Mobley, Mrs. E. B.
Dealer,Mm. W. B. Harkrlder, Mrs.
Frank Stacey, Midland; Mra The-
re Xkks, --also of Odessa; Mrs.

, JessRoger, Mrs. George McGrath,
Mrs. Paul Gore, Amarlllo; and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,
Mrs. A. E. Pistole,Mrs. Mable Car-
ter, Mm. Hayden Griffith, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. C S. Blomshleld,
Mm. C. J. Btaples, Mrs. Phil
Rhlnehart, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs.
Travla Reed, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
l&g Spring.

ANNA LAURA BARNETT
IS HELD IN JAIL

LOS ANGELES, May 26 UP)
Mrs. Anna Laura Barnett, widow
of the millionaire Indian, Jackson
Barnett. was held In jail today,
chargedwith, contemptof court for
not reHnqulehlng furnishings in
connection with a $7,67229 Judg-
ment againsther.

For years,Mrs. Barnett fought in
the courts for Judicial recognition
of her marriage to the aged In
dian and her right to his oil for
tune.

YOUNG VIOLINIST
TAKES A BRIDE

LONDON, May 26 UP) Ychudl
Meauhln,youngviolin maestro,was
married today to rich, red-hair-

Ne4a Ruby Nicholas,
daughter of an Australian aspirin
magnate,at the CaxtonHall regi-
ster office.

After the weddingthey said they
would give each other a grand
weddingpresentby going tomorrow
night to Arturo Toscaninl'a con
cert at Queen's Hall.

AVOID FAUSE TEETH
DROPPING OKSLIPPING

t fear false teethdrop--
niBcr or sUpbIbb: if you'll sprinkle a
tittle Faateethon your plates each
morning. Gives all day comfort and
teeth hold tight. Deodorlres. No
gummy, pasty, taste or feeling. Get
eaateetairem your druggist.Three
Haes: aav.
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ULASU AGE IRON
cast Iron gem panshave given way to glass muffiner custardcups in convenient In the modernbride's kitchen.

By MRS. GEORGE
AP Feature ServiceWriter

This Is the seasonfor menusfor
two. For all over the country
brides and are estab
lishing new homes. "

The wise bride will start out by
planning slmplo meals andserving
them as attractively as possible.
When oho has establishedherself
asan A No. 1 cook, she can branch
Into untried realms of cookery.
Once her daily mealsbecome

her party plans will fall
easily into line.

(ThreeStores)

StoreOpen 'Till 12 P.

EachNite

WE DELIVER

Weekend

"HOT SHOTS"

New home-make- rs learn through
observation

and Frequent trips to
food shops enable themto learn
values and compare costs and
Quantities.

Meals are often aon enigma at
first.

It's best for the bride-coo- k not
to buy large roasts becausethat
will mean left-ov- er meat and util
izing left-ove- takes real skill.

M.

Chops, steaks, frying meats,
small pot rposts,picnic hams, half-smok-

ham, cold meats,liver and
fish aro more suitable.

Tho Same, But Different
There's one meat trick the new

cook should get down pat serv
ing the same cut often but vary
ing its cooking.

Select rib and loin chops from
lamb,,veal or -- pork, for instance,
and preparethem theseways:

L Broil or pan-coo- k them and
then season them with butter, salt
ana pepper.

2. Roll them In flour, or egg, and
crumbs. Browh them in small
quantities of fat and then bake or
cook them on top of tho stove, add-
ing a little water for moisture.

Lotion

Mermen'sBaby

PutnamDyes

Tooth Paste
Lucky TigerHair Tonic.

Malted Milk

Black-Draug-ht

Liquid

Root

THKBKRIH

Wise Brides Will Start Out By

Serving Plain, Simple.Meals

Beauty
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SUCCEEDS

Grandmother's

ALEXANDER

bridegrooms

experience,
comparison.

.3. Prepare them Creole by
covering them with flour, sprin
kling them with seasonings
(onions, green peppers and celery
will help) and cooking them in
enoughtomato Juice to cover.

4. Smother them. First roll them
in flour. bake with
milk and vegetablesIn a casserole.

Boiled vegetablesalways should
be drainedthoroughly as soon as
they are done. Otherwisethey will
'become water-soake-d and unpal

Cunningham& Phillips

Settles

practice,

O.J7 ......
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.Size

25a
Size

Noxzema .,,. se
FountainSyringe

,

Detoxyl

16o
Size

25c
Size

L00
Size

VniUUl ...........

racks

style

high

Then them

Frosted
Root Beer

Ice
Cream
Sodas

gf?

"Old Mltf'
Value

10c
Dollar gyce .;

?6

wf naAi' u.oo
FT HITS

80a .

. . , ,

w

.

Size

(Powder)

25c
Size

Alarm Clock Value
60o
Value

fiffi

5c

3 for

2 for 25c

Chewing 25r!.?!?y...r.

Brushes

Ovaltine

Swamp

Murine
Brown's Lotion S8."!?..

44c
17c

ih
39c.
25c

79c
49c

Gum

Hair 39c
31c
69c
12c
15c
74c
43c
39c

12c.

CUHNIH'-Vhi-
UPS

atable. They may be If
ncoessary, by cooking them for five
minutes in a tightly-covere-d pan
over a low heat.

Other Helps for Brides
Make pie dough in double

amounts. Store the leftover, un
baked dough In waxed paper In

CLOVKItLEAF ItOIXS
3 tablespoons granulatedsugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening
1 1--2 cups water (or scalded

milk)
1 cako compressed yeast
5 cups flour, sifted before

measuring
Stir together tho sugar, salt

and shortening and three-fourth- s

of a cup of boiling water. Add
remaining water (cold). When
liquid mlxturo Is 80 degreesF
or slightly above room tempera-
ture (never more than luke-
warm), crumble yeast Into It
and mix thoroughly.Add all tho
flour, worklpg In first with a
spoon, then wlth,the hands.

Knead quickly and lightly on
well floured boarduntil velvety
and springy. Fold dough from
the outside towardyou, then'push
it away with the palms, curving
fingers to keep dough from ex
cess flattening. Continue for ten
minutes, adding a little flour if
dough becomes sticky. Round
dough up and set to rise in a
greased bowl at 80 degreesF.
Dough should rise In a dish with
a cover, so the surface may not
dry out and streak the rolls.
Bulk should double In about 1 1--3

hours.
Roll the dough three-quarte-

of an inch thick. Cut it In two
with a biscuit cutter. Divide each
round into three parts with, a
sharp knife. Roll eachportion to
form a smooth ball. Dip balls a
melted butter and place three
balls (to form, cloverlcaf ) in each
greasedmuffin cup.

the refrigerator. Use It up during
the, week after It is made In tart
or pastry cases,to be filled with
creamedfoods for tho main course
or with sweetsauces, fruit or froz
en foods for dessert.

Keep three kinds of salad dress
ings on hand in the refrigerator.

French dressing,boiled dressing
ana mayonnaise will do. They
may be used In all sorts of salads

with a little Juggling. To add to
me variety you may combine one
or more, of them with relishes,
diced vegetables and numerous
seasonings.

ICKES ANDBRID
ON WAY TO LONDON

FISHGUARD, Wales, May 26 UP)

Harold L. Ickes, United Statessec
retary of the interior, and his red-
haired bride landed in the cold
Welsh dawn at this little port and
Bped for London on the third --day
or their honeymoon. ,

They arrived from Ireland In the
motor vessel Innlsfalien at 3:20 a.
m. and remained aboardthrough
the night

Secretary Ickes said the Innls-follen- 's

bellowing squealing cargo
of Irish cattle and pigs, pouring
Into England and Wales under, low
tariffs of the new Anglo-Iris- h

agreement, did not disturb his
sleep in the slightest

The Mrs. Ickes smiled
an impish "me, too."

BLIND PEOPLE ARE
ENJOYING MUSEUM

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26 UP)
"Do Not Touch" signs have been
removed from an art gallery In the
M. H. DeYoung memorial museum
where San Francisco's blind are
enjoying their first art exhibit

Rare ar,t objects, normally guard-
ed from curious hands by glass
cases,chainsand the watchful eyes
or attendants, have been brought
out for the seeing fingers of the
blind to fondle.

Sightless visitors run their fin-
gers over the objects, set on low
tobies, and then "read" about the
object from nearby labels In
braille. ,

Ughtning strikes
BOAT, TWO KILLED

HOUMA, La., May 26 UP) Two
personswere listed as dead and a
third missing today after lightning
last night struck a fishing boat
bearing a party of 12 to mjsaioa
services on. Little Callieu bayou U
mUea from hare.

Mrs. DavidsonKletfc, M, and bar
daughUr, Varna Kiatfa, ware kitted
by tb bast Neraaaa Pellagrin,

SevenArt Guest
Of Mrs. Hfcriitfn At
JuatmereBridge

Seven were guests of Mrs. Lee
Hanson Wei(neday when aha ,en
tcrtalned the JustamcreBridge at
her home. Mra. V.. Van Gleson
scored club high and Mrs. Otto
Wolf guesthigh.

Other guest were Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp,Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs,
Nell HUllard, Mrs. J. I LoBlcu,
Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mrs, James
Hanson, guest of the hostess.

Club members were Mrs. Jim
Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mm. Roy
Carter and Mrs. H. W. Lcepcr.
Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs, Hanson were
presentedwith linen handkerchiefs
by Mrs. Hanson. An iced course
waa served. r

gal

gal.

1 gaL covers
two coats! Good quality!

House &69

BSBBBM-- '

Sale!
Rtgulatly 1.00

Save

Clever., Program
Is Featured At
Music Luncheon

New
By

Mrs. Harry jLIurt
u

Clever take-o-ff program club
personalities the Muslo Study
group was featured the annual
president's luncheon and conclud
ing eventof tho season the Set-
tles Wednesdnv.

ToastmUtrcss was Mra. L,
Carpenterwho presentedMrs.
Hard Read featured entertainer.
Shereadoriginal poemsconcernln
outstandingcharacteristics Ind
vldual members. stuntswere

5c Top

S5Fe.t

2 YEARS!

with

afraw Qkrvevjeatw Mnu .

Cmimt anaJiaysMani fry mi
3. KtrkjMtriek, aai

Mast, waa preaeated a
from Ota club,

asH. avasMT

pras--
with gtft

Three miniature baby grana
pianos were placed at Interval

the table and each supported
a colonial bouquet Yellow and
green streamersradiated from the
center tho plates the

officers. Jasmine.ran the
full-leng- th tho luncheon table.
Place cards were paper

The t)ow president,
Hurt, appointedcommittees
coming year Included Mrs.
J. H. Parrottf Mrs. Flowellen
and Mis Gay, program;
Mrs. Joy Fisher
and Mrs.P. Malone, social;

Wood, Tal-le-y

and Mrs, Joe Austin, member-
ship; Mrs. I
S. McDowell and Mrs. ILVH. Moser,

4.00.
months. with

$8.05

Spinner

For
or parking.

plated. Red

Price

1.10!
6H-1-

Hardened steel

an

ChMsia wara Mrs. Mra.
Raymond Mra, Jtead, Mrs.

Mra,
Wood, Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Tattey,

Berger, B.
Hurley, Mrs. Lamun, Mr. Hurt,
KIIe Willis, Mrs

Mrs. Malone,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Comey,

Mra. and mother,
Mrs. I S.

Mra. Charles and
Mra. Omar

Ice Supper
Kpworth league East 4th Bap

tist church have an cream
supper evening from 8

to o'clock the church.
Tho Invited, Purposeof
the entertainmentIs to raisemoney
to delegates to as-
sembly Abilene soon.

painted

tfandpslnted
By

To
Novelty pJt4

were Mr.
Watkln Forea Um

tainment o Um BfMe
Wednesday aftemeona

Mrs.LtoyA a
anade seer,Mraw . I Bake ,

scored eee4 Mgk, Mws

Hodge, receive! tba flaattaa
prize and wsei aa Bra
Walter Wllae. Paaai
guest and DMaOaaaM,
blngoed.

Others taking ware
Carpenter, E. MerrM,

L, Terry, Mrs. Thoeaaon,
Boatler Mrs. Jton-ml-e

Tucker.
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In 5 cant I57

S00 sq.
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Picnic

8ftc
Full ilie! Keeps li-
quids hot or cold B to 10
hours! this tale!

Committee
Appointed

on
of

at

at
R.

WU-

as

of
Other

Wax Cells

For FlaMghtt, 2 for C

Fresh" dated cells!Exceed
U. S. Gov't specifications.

.i&mifmMk
GardenHose

J?.oVcd I.war
GUARANTEED
Black rubber

cotton braid.

avwn 0
H.

along

piano to of
retiring

of
green pi

anos.
Harry

for tne
which

V. H.
Roberta

II. O. Kenton. Mrs.
V.

O. H. Mrs. L. O.

O. C, Mrs,

right

U

PriceSlashed!
425 ex.

Regularly,
18 Compare fa-
mous batteries!

20c.
case

- lift
screw

Vour eyes

thell

B

Price
Wheel

22c
Ilegularly steering

Streamlined
Jewel reflector.

Heavy Duly
Auto Jack

98c
Regularly Double

type. range.
bearing!

Low Priced
Sun
Glaie

9c
Protect! from
glare. Tinted lenses,

frame.

Quick
Action
Tire Puflta

83c
easier. 18" barrel. IK"
Bc4ar, Swapea

Carpaenar.
Wynn,

Anae Oibseti Heueer, O. H.

Mra. Xdmond H.
B.
Mrs. Flewellen.

Fisher, Raymond
Wynn, D.

Valdeva Chllders
8. McDowell, Mrs. IL

Gibson, Houser
Pitman.
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Lavtaa Bdtla. 1 It year, M

aagbtsrat Mr, and Xk H. U
Marray atFoct Stockton, who was
Woaabt to the hospital for treat-tae- nt

of Infection In both eye,
msdtvweataaoperationfor remov-

al of iMiti Thatadey morning.Lit
tle Mm Knnr stood the pera--

'ttaa laaT, sen M doing m nicely
he ettpeeted late Thursday

afwa-neo-a,

()

Jfea lteeknegle, who underwent
a appendectomy at the hospital

Wednesday morning:, wm Improv

Jtre. 0. R. Henion ot Chalk
raaoaunderwentamajor operation
at the hospitalThursdaymorning.
" Jaa J. Weatbrook, employe ot

1

.RuasMe Fipe Lino company, living
on merlmg route Big Spring', sus
tained a broken nose and broken
Hb satdother bodybruises andcuts

the ear he was driving four
south of the city collided

another Wednesdayeverting.
He was brought to the hospital for
treatment.

$5,300 IN CASHIER'S
CHECKS RECOVERED

Police Thursday reported recov
ery of 15,300 In cashier's checksbe
longing to P. B. Flynn of Wichita
Falls.

The checks, one for $4,000, an-

other for $800 and a third for $500,
were found In Flynn's wallet at tho
aerviee station of Joe Carpenter,
where Flynn had stopped while
passing through here.

Flynn was handedthe checksby
Felice Chief J. T. Thornton here
Thursday.

"TtEST CALVES BRING
9-9.- 50 ON MARKET

The lot of 40 choice steersoff an
180-da- y feeding test at the U. S.
experiment farm here, brought
from $4 to $0.90 ea the market at
Fort Worth Wednesday.

The calves, which averaged
around 2.6 poundsdally gain while
on the test, were shipped from
here Tuesday afternoon.FredKeat-
ing, superltendentof the farm, and
Jot Smythe, feeder, went to Fort
Worth with the calves.

SISTER OF LOCALr.;uroMAN fiTTrrrmms
NIa . . . ,

rnrt. lrvm Hale, Iraan, died at a
neflpttai in that city at 2 a. m.
Thursday, a victim of bronchial
pneumonia. She had been111 only
about five days.

Survivors include Mrs. Ella Mor
ris of Big Spring, a sister, who is
at the present confined to the Big
spring nospital following a sur-
gery. Mrs. C B. Parker, another
slater, residesat Forsan. Burial is
to be in WestbrookFriday.
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"YES, SK! WE'RE

GIVING CMS AWAY!"

Three brand new Hudson
113 Broughtonsare the prises
each week during National
Oar Owner Economy Test-n-ow

going on. Any owner of
any make of oar Is eligible.
Come in and learn about this
simple, easy test, and how
you may win a new Hudson
112 absolutely without cost
to you. Complete details at
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co.,
M E Jrd St, or any Hudson
sealer's showroom. Hera's a
chance too good to miss!
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CRASH OF PLANE INTO HAY set far from Floyd Bennett HeM. New York, mjwed
three of the five pilots la the monoplaneand led to their rescueby coast raardsmeam an amphlWaa.
Above, one.of the five Is carriedashoreby the guards.The monoplane had crashed from4M feet, and

asalarmwas la by abv1 ettcer fiyteg nearby, toward Bennett field.

Rumanian Leader's TrialHasDirect
BearingOn TrendOf Fascism
By DKWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Writer

NEW YORK, May 26 If the
thunder over Czechoslovakia
weren't so distracting. It would be
easier to recocrnlze an event w
world Importance in the treason
trial of Cornellu Codrcanu, that
hypnotic personality known as the
"Hitler of Rumania."

This colorful organizerand lead-
er, an exponentof direct action, Is
chargedwith plotting to overthrow
his government and establish the
nazi brand, ot fascism.

But tho verdict will be bigger
than Codrcanu, or even Rumania.

The political complexion of cen
tral and easternEurope maybe all
Europe Is involved.

The vital issue Is whether Ru
mania Is heading into the nazi--

fascist corral. Adherenceof Ru
mania to the Hitler faith would
give great impetus to" the nazidic-

tator'sprogram for expansionand
extensionof power.

Whether Codrcanu has any di
rect connection with Germans!
doesn't matter. He draws his In-

spiration from nazidom, and has
studied tho creed at first hand In
Berlin.

Naturally, he la ist

and quite as naturally anti-Semiti-c.

Indeed, as a mere youth he shot
and killed the police prefect of
Jassyfor using great severity In
suppressing anti-Jewi- student
riots, though a jury acquitted htm.

Should Rumania go Nazi, this
would givg Hitler another

supporter,and a powerful one.
It would help him extend his con
trol through Czechoslovakia and
theBalkans,and would be invalua
ble aid in event he should decide
to make thoconquest of the Rus
sian Ukraine which many Ger
mans long have expected.

EX-CTT- Y MANAGER .
IS .INDICTED

GAINESVILLE, May 26 UP)
Former City ManagerE. J. Lacour
today was Indicted by the Cooke
countygrandjury on eleven counts,
nine charging misapplication of
city funds and one each with con-

version of city property and theft
over $50.

Lacour, arrestedtro months ago
at Brownsville, Tex, shortly after
he bad beenrelieved of his duties,
has been in county jail since. Dis-
trict court officials indicated there
wasa possibility one casewould be
set for trial during the current
term, which ends June 6.

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD
Air-Condition- ing Throughoutthe Entire

Bakery Makee Thie the Most Modern

Bafcnry I All Wat Texas "Mead's Is
n V.'

CLiJ mmA Vvw TV-- w

LamesaRodeo Is
Slated June3--4

Lamesawill stageone of the sea
son's early rodeosJune s ana4, it
was announcedhere Thursday.

In addition to rodeo events,
thero will be two paradesdally, one
at 1 p. m. and the otherat 8 p. m.
A rodeo queenIs to be crowned.

Calf roping and cow milking will
bo jack pot affairs with $5 en
trance fees andwinners taking 50,
30 and 20 per cent in order.

Steer riding, brono "bustin','
and bulldoggmg offer day money
of $30, $15, and $5. 8. G. Beardon,
Lamesachamber ofcommerce, fur
nishes full information to prospec-
tive contestants.

All events will be held In the new
fairgrounds'aCLamesa.

HIGHWAY GROUP TO
MEET NEXT MONTH

GARDEN CITY, Kas., May 26 UP)
Delegatesfrom six statestraversed
byU. S. Highway 83 are expected
here June 8 and 9 for the meeting
of the Great Plains Highway asso
ciation which will consider methods
of improving the Laredo, Texas, to
Regina, Canada,highway.

The convention will concentrate
on 300 miles of high-
way, much of which is in Texas.
All grade and surfacing on the
highway has been completed in
Kansasand the Dakotas..

TO GIVE VD3WS ON
TAX REVISION BILL

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)
President Roosevelt, the White
House said today, will announce
his action on the tax revision bill
tomorrow during the course of his
addressat the Arthurdale, W, Va,
resettlementproject.

The chief executive has until
midnight tomorrow night to make
known his decision on whether he
has signed or vetoed the bill.

PLAN PROGRAM FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

The American Legion post will
sponsora Memorial Day program
at the city cemeterySunday after-
noon,, it was announcedtoday.

Arrangements will be In charge
of Cecil Coiling. mea
and all other interested citizens
are urged to participate in the
ceremonies.

FORMER RESIDENT
SUFFERSEYE INJURY

Mrs. S. H. Gibson has beencalled
to Wichita where a son-l-a-

law, B, R. Keller, was to undergo
an operationfor an eye injury. Kel
ler, former resident here andan
employe of Jack Kills, uffereda
mishap in which a piece of steel
penetratedhis eye.

Because of the trip, Mrs. Gibson
has postponedIndefinitely an ex
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FORT WORTH

1HB BTQ SPHINO

turned

Falls,

LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. May 26 UP
(U.S. pept. Agr.) Cattle 3,000;
calves 900; grass and cake on1

grass steers ew.eo; gram lea
steers and yearlings 7.70-b.o- o; lew
head choice 892 lb. yearlings 0.26;
load good heifers 8.00; slaughter
calves 5.00-7.7- 5; choice lightweights
to 825; good yearling stockera
7.00-5- 0: few choice steer calves to!

825.
Hogs 1,000; packer tori 8.40; goodj

to choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages&3W
50; good to choice underweights'
averaging15-17-0 lb. 7.90-82- 5; feed
er pigs steady,8.00 down.

Sheep 10,000; medium to good
spring lambs 6J25-7.0- 0; shorn. Iambi
mostly medium grades selling at
4.50 and 4.75; goodshorn lambs bid
525; agedwethers 2.50; shorn feed
er lambs 3.50HL50, including 7 decks)
of heavy rough stockersat &5Q.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Cotton
futures closed 13-1- 7 lower..-- -

, Open.High LowLast
July .......8.20 824 a00 8.08
Oct. 823 828 8.01 8.10
Dec ...."....826 8.30 &04 803
Jan. 827 830 8.09 ai4N
Men , 831 834 8.09 8J6-1-8

May 834 839 &13 820
Spot quiet; middling 8.08.

Active Stocks ,

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Sales,
closingprice and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Anaconda19,500, 21 l-- down 21--4.

GenMtrs 14,600, 27 3-- down 3--4.

Elea Pow&Lt 12,900, 8 3-- down 7--

Chrysler 12,700, 39 1--2, down L
GenEl 12,700, 31 1--2, down 1--2.

Int T&T 1100, 7 1--2, down 1--2.

US SU 10,600, 40 1--4, down 1 34.
North Amer Co 9,900, 17 3--8, down

11-8-.
Yellow Trk 9,500, 9 3-- down 7--

Kennecott tf.400, 27 1-- down 2 1--

US Rubber9,100, 23 7-- down 1 3--8.

Beth SU 8.400 40 3--4, down 2,
WestingEl&M 8,300, 71, down 2.
NY Central 8200, 10 3-- down 7--

Cur-Wrig-ht 8,200, 4 1--4, down 1--4.

CALLS FOR BIDS ON
MAIL DELIVERY CAR

Still preparing for Installation of
a motor carrier service to all parts
of town when 85 per.cent of people
not now reachedby free mall deliv-
ery comply with box and house
number requirements. Postmaster
Nat Shlck his request
for bids on a part time, or four
hour a day car.

The bids are to be on a closed
type car to be furnished and main
tained for the four period dally.
Other bids will be receivedon Ford
parts and gasoline for the mall
truck and for floor sweepand oil
to be used for thequarter ending
Sept. 30.

Responseto the extensionof the
free delivery service has been slow
thus far, said Shlck, but he hoped
for compliance. As soon
as the 85 per cent have
put up their boxes at the curb and

pressionrecital she had scheduled put up housenumber,
ior .May sj. wu oe sinricij.
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JOHN t GRIFFITH, gnat AmtHecm
mlkUtU aatkprltjf, Prttldtnt f I Aa

thttomal CoUitat,AHJ4tU AtmUtUm

Alert mothers everywhere givechsV
dreo this warm, tty breakfast becsute
it has the txtr value of Nature's Viw-mi- n

W. ..Doctor'ssayyoasadtheyouag-Ker- s

thoulU havethis precious vitsaiM
every day to coeabet aervowineit,caa

sad 1 ...Yet thisn - Mifxuioa poor didsiiinii
woaderfullywaoiesoaM bfsshfcet
only cent pec servJag. Thefe's a
fumf nsiaisai Hue;
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Jones,Phillips
Win Matches I

IaFIrstRoniHlOf
Fem Tofirney

Minor Jones,AlbttqtMrqtM, K. at,
defending ehanpieti advanced la
the first round of atey of the third
annual invitational tournament el
the Women's GoU aseoeiatton
Thursday by taking out Mrs. W. B.
"Sonny" Barkrlder. Midland, by a
count of 5--S,

Among other favorites
In the championship

were Mrs. Theron Hicks, Odessa,
who defeatedMrs. M. H. Bennett,
Big Spring, 6--S; Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips. Big Spring, who scored over
Mrs. Sam O'Neal, Odessa, 8--2; and
Mrs, CharlesWorrell, ClovU, N. M,
who oustedMrs. Obie Brlstow, Big
Spring, 6--

Mrs. Jess Sogers of AmariUo
battled her way to a over
Mrs. Harry Stalcupof Big Spring,
while Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,Big Spring,
routed Mrs. Carl Strom, Big
Spring, 9--8.

Mrs. George McGrath, Amarlllo,
measured. Mrs. E. B, Doelcr, Mid
land, by the 8 count and Mrs. G.
K .Shows, Midland, defeated Mrs.
R. W. Hamilton, Midland, 2 up.

COUNTY'S RECORDS
IN GOOD SHAPE

State auditors representing the
comptroller's department have
completeda checkof CountyAsses--1

or JohnWolcott's books
and havefound them to te In fine
shape.

H

flight

The auditors, George F. Rain--

bolt and E. V. Johnson,spent sev-
eral days here on the Howard
county books, checking the state
nstaukataimjantai emd st1itlta XXT

'j find the records hereIn excellent
I condition and the booka are satis
factory la every manner," they re
ported.
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NO. 1 AIR MAIL BOOSTER
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Credlted withbeingone of tho No. 1 boostersla Big Sprwg
week ot Nattonal Air Mall Week. Is Bob Schermerhora,ett man. and
clvlo leader,shown in tho distant centerof this picture: He is be-
ing Interviewedby KBST anaeuneersas he, with Mrs. Buheimer.
horn, returned from ono--of tho mall piek-u-p fUghta. The plane Is
Schermethorn's,and he usedIts "radio equipment for a rebread
east, over KBST, daring the pickup flights.

To File Another
Application For
School Project

Permissionto file supplementary
application for a grant In connec-
tion with demolition of a portion
of the auditorium wing ot the high
school building and for construc
tion of a new building out of the
old materials has been granted by
FWA to the Big Spring indepen-
dent school district.

In making a 45 percent ffrant on
two new school structures now un-
der construction here, PWA made
it conditional upon demolition of
the auditorium wing to the flrstl

4- -
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floor.
The application for farther FWA

helD in this work, together with
repairing the portion of the wing
left standing Is 'eonUngent upon
enactmentot legislation fwntehlag
funds.

Cost of the work Is estimatedat
$20,000. A 46 per cent grant would
mean $9,000 to the school district
DOWN A THIRD

NEW YORK, May 26 JUPh-Je-an

A. Brown, president of Seeeay--
Vacuum Oil company, toM steek-holde-rs

at the annual meeting to--
aay ine oempanya business was

w

down about one-thi-rd from last
year. His estimate was based ea
operationfor the first four months.

I'

WATER, SEWER UHSB
TO BE PUT DOWN

City arews have) that
orettv well cut out for
tag the next few months. o ,

As soon as surfacing on, Bh
Lei Is comptoUd sfour-lnc-h wa-

ter line in to be essteadedto thfc
cemetery. Staaaltaneousry, U

main sewer lme to tna sUte noa

pital site wtU be taatallea.

dur--

city

Wl all thsa Is aBBlete.theTTT"- - -- I ' ..
wlnr iinaa m Onh street wm
have to be TeWd In anticipation
of the statehighway ootatagdown
the street.- ,

FATHER OF FORMER
CITY MANAGER,
HERE DIES

.
Mr. ana jars, .man-- rmr,p n

to leave tat1 aMjOaad Thuteday
evening1 Jn order to aheadserrtees
for N. Ik Smtthaw there at Is) a.
m. Friday: Scnitham, father of
Vernec Smltham, tonaer etty man--

in Walnut Springs on Friday aft-- 1

VISITOBS HBRX
A. F. Greenwood, assistant"re-- '

gkmal manager; V. T, Patterson,
field merchandise;W. C. Lueders.
district supervisor; W. T. Casey,
field merchandise,all of Kansas
City office of Montgomery Ward
were visitors hvBtg Saving Thurs-- '

day, guestsof K. MV Conley, man--
& 1 4UUIVliraJ TTCUU pWlW IH 1

iJig aprmg. xney were making a
regular routine businesssurrey.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Ta DeJty BtmM Ma

WASHINGTON and the world
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The Daily

All is notquiet alongthe Potomac.
The scantwas neverbusier. There
are a thousandgovernmentalques-

tions, a thousand governmental
problems, a thousandgovernmen-
tal bilk
At the nerve center of thU busy
national capital is The Associated
Press.It maintains the world's larg-

estnewsstaff devotedexclusively to

thecoverageof goverwnentalactivi-.tie- s.

Its trained mam finger a thou
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sandpulses to catch the countryV I

heartbeat. TradidonaMy impartial,
accurate and swift, these expert

Uslfear

enced newsmen daily report he'j
w asmngion governmcniaisccskm
direct and simple language that all"
can understand.
Fourteen hundred newspapers
membersofTheAssociatedPress

"rely jn-tbisr-
e4t non-profi- t, ,coop

erativenewsgatheringaatociation.

For completecoverageof Vaslung '

ton andtheworld read '

Herald
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ITEMS FROM

The tlirae-ale- l comedy, "Look Me

la the Ejw," which wan presented
at Moore by the high school (roup
last Friday ttlght met 'vrlth decided

'1 suoeass. Ail auditorium seatswere
ruled to capacity an4 crowoa niea
la all avrtng the flrst act of the
flay. The Drifter were in charg"
of the i,musial program. High
ashool students makfag this play
a MieamB were: Lotaaa Bhuluc,
Jim Oraat. Amu Couch, Callle

i "Wheeler, O. A. Ooodman, Helen
Balder, J. R. Ooodman. Margaret
Waeea, Io San, Pauline Wlle-Eao-a.

tHaaaaai Ooodman and Asa
David amah,with Mis Aran Phil
ttaa director andMiae Mary Pet--

raiiMi aava t farmer a
' la ttae plentiag aaason, and

tractorsare ruanittir day and night
la the Moor eommnntty. . Some
ftuwu at aaie to boast Of good

alreadyup and growing tact.
otlMM are rashlag to get
planted before the maeon la

Mr. and KraXaekeU Grant plan
ned to leave aoon for Wichita Falls
and other points.

Mia Louise .DougiaB, Miss Twila
Lomax and Mm. Haskell Grant pre-
sented their eiosmg school pro-gra-

wtth the aeelstanceof the
fifth and afarth, third and fourth
and primary Pb4H respectivelyon
last Tuesdayuletrt. The program
was as follows: A piano recital
Ineludme; time' numbers: "Listen
to the Mocking! Wrd" by Dorothy

iDeaa Phillips: "Long, Long Ago"
by Pauline .Pester: "Old Black
Joe?Jy Mary Better; a song

by .third, fourth and
ffeftt and stattii grade etudenU;
"Balboa Drift" f primary pupils:
soar --Satl Alone Silvery Moon"

H

jwd T, Want to be a Cowboy's
Sweetheart"aeeompanledby man--

doiin awate byBniy and Ramoaa
Jaye.Barber; seogv Tm an Old
Cowhand" by Anaekea,Mary and
Cruee Sfogaa: "Maimers DriU" by
fifth and siathgrade boysdressed
as negroes; song, "Gold Mine In
the Sky" by Pauline Pettey, Joy
Snider and Dora Lee Wheeler;
reading, 'When Vacation Comes
Around," by Koeina Stewart; "Va-
cation Drill" by fifth grade girls;
duet, 'TarGoing to Tell My Ma on
You" by Ada Mary Leonard and
H,C Stewart; "Tom Thumb Wed-
ding1' with Stills Sue Leonard as
bride, R. C Stewartas groom, Billy
Barber as minister, Wanda Jean
Perreetas aoloiet,ringing T Love
Ton Truly" and ether primary and
third grade students participating
in una number.

Miss Louise Douglas planned to
leave soon,for Plalnview where
shewill W with her father, H. M.
JJOUgll

Misses Margie Ernest and.Evelyn
Loudamy of Big Spring were the
weekend guestsof Misses Margaret
and OaUte Wheeler,

.Maayj-t- , the -- people from ibis
IBlllWinaltii ' have bsea on 1lhlne

trips to'Dewey lake la Martin coun
ty, and. others have taken trips to
the Concho. The parties have In
cluded.Mr. and'Mrs. G, C Brough
ton,and family Milton Broughton,

' "- - w .w..wm, --""-
Kewton, Mr. andMrs. FrankFryor

"aad Misses Helen and Billle Sni
der and Faullae Wilemon and

v jaaay attaor.
-

Mr. and Mrs.R. M. Wheelerand
family were Sundayguests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J3111 Todd
aadfamily la Big Spring.

The play, "The Gay Pretenders"
which was given at Moore last
Wednesdayplght by the seventh

. gradepwpu was well attended, and
"was asatendidsuccess. Characters
in this play were Billy Ward, Bil-
ly Snyder, Dorothy Lee Brough-"ton,- "

Polbort Shulte, Roberto
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OCTOPUS HITCH-HIKE- R that crawled oa his dl.tag helmet and stayed there forced Charles Edwardsup to sur-
face of watersnearSydney,Australia. The octopushadbeendls--t

, tarbed when Edwardswalked near Its aaderseaaheme, aad theInventor who had been testl&r a Hew diving salt had to leaveeeeaadepths.Octopus measured sixfeet.betweentips of tenUclek

THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. James Chance of Elk City,

Kas., arrived herethis week to visit
her sister, Mrs. R. M. Brown, ana
family. Mrs. Chance came here
from Okla where she has
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne and
of were visitors

here this week in the
camp. Eddy- Payne here
for a Visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H and
daughter, plan to leavo on
their this week,
in Rice with

Mrs. L. L. Martin is her
narents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gra.
In Fredericksburg.

Mrs. James Pratt, mother of
Mrs. Is in the Big

with a broken hip
as a result of a fall at her home
in, pTJpnnell lastweek; TJr. and

of are
here with their mother.

ftl
Miss Martin of JNocona

u nere visiting jar. aaam. r- -. a.
Painter and family, and 1111. joinaSKy.to Oklahoma.

NEWS NOTES FROM

Dewey,

children Royalty
Superior

remained

Cardwell
Gladys,

Vacation visiting
relatives.

visiting

Jimmie Calcote,
Spring hospital

Mrs.'Blir Stephens O'Donneli

Wynema

Miss Mary Brown Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne in Roy
alty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cottmanand
children visited Mrs. Cottman'ssis
ter, Mrs. Rosa Rains, In Midland

Wheeler, Wayne Turney, Johnnie
Mae Dlgby and Norman Kewton
with Miss Anna omiih as director.

G. C, Blovghtun," Jr, "suffered
a broken arm when ho attempted
to crank a tractor last Friday.

Mao "Billy" Sunday discovered
water at a depthof twenty-si-x feet
on tho farm of George Bilialba last
week, Attempts have been made
to discover "live" water on this
farm for perhapstwenty years, to
no avail until this recent test
proved successful. The well Is lo-

cated some ten yards southeastof
the residence.

Miss Lora'Lec Couch returned
home last Thursday from Sweet
water following a quarantine from
a siege of scarlet fever during
which she was away from this
community for about a month.

Miss Pauline Pettey spent Sun'
day in Big Spring with Miss Eve
lyn Loudamy.

Several from this communityare
planning to attend the
singing convention, at the Taber-
nacle Baptist church in Big Spring
Sunday.

m m s m

YOUR COLORS

"

BLUE BOX

,p nOB '!&

Alaedean Cottman
in Midland for week's

visit.

Mr. and S. C. Tennlson and
son, Garrett, called to
ton week upon tho serious ill
nessof Tennlson's
Tennlson returned hero Tuesday,
reporting his father
Mrs; Tennlson and son remained
in Big Lake to visit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garrett.

and Mrs, L. B. Griffith and
Olan, visited L. B. Griffith,

Jr., at CarlsbadSunday.

Mrs. visiting her
mother, Mrs. in
this week.

D.
J.X

In this

NOWMY ARE WHITE
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Wednesday.
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CONCENTRATED THE
FINE FOR

were Clif
this

Mr. Mr.

improving.

her

Mr.
son,

Patterson,

CLOTHES.
HOLD BEST REMOVES

CLSANHOarfTAL-aiA-

BIO

mained

father.

FrankHolmes
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and
children visited Mr. and "Mrs.
Saffell Odessa week.--

Mrs. Carl Fetterson and daugh-
ters. Christen and Elinor, of Cole
man visited friends here last week

ALL.

end. Mrs. Mildred Isan and daugh
ter of Coleman also visited in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Byron Hurst and daughters,
and Mr. C. H. Hurst, father of
Mrs. H. McCarty arrived here this
week to visit in the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. McCarty. planned
to return to In Freer
the last of the week.

PRESENT
CLOTHES.

SUPER

CLOTHES

SUPER SUPS

PISHES.AMP HOUSE
USE!

Mrs.

They
their home

A3STMM CLOTHES AND PISHES

Uftl

Whether yoar car's been la
wreck you want to keep In
auto-styl-e, you can get good
used car through our Want Ad
Columns, whether you place an
ad i answeraaad.

Call "Classified"
728or 729

CLOTHES REALLY
YES.MM. TH6 DOCTOR SAW
OERMS ARE IN Aa

SOILED SO I USE
CONCENTRATED SUPS.
IT REWVES MOST GERMS AS I

WEU. AS THE Pf

IN
IS "

re

EVSRV
. OF IT

REALLY

is

E.

BETS 1
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a

I

a
or

a

. . or

ANP IT CERTAINLY
GIVES TH RICHEST,

IHiLKUl 5HJV3I
THEY'RE MAKMM

OUTTHCPIRT
WITHOUT SCRU6N6

okbcxuns:

Fdirview News!
ARnoaaa naa emaBtaany

oats ligav saowafawheaotaarsee
tlons were getting-- good rains last
week, farmers sanei'enyara sotng
ahead with planttee;. PtanUng
time Is rapidly passing and they
are taking the riK or getting a
crop up. The wheat crop la about
gone and there wlH be a negHgible
yieM In this ienediate vicinity.
J. W. Woeteabaa SO acresof cot
ton and sudan planted before the
snow, and they ar eonuag out
nicely sine the showers.

The FairvleW school baa closed,
and It's vacation time for pupils
and teachfers. Mr. andMrs. Haskell
Grant left Monday on a trip to
Abilene, Goroo and points In Okla-
homa. They were accompaniedby
Mrs. Jim Grant andbaby who wilt

BUT

aa
ssM "flan fry at ana Staatoa vake
Tfwniesaay atgot

Mies Bonnie Lyla Smith I re-

ported reeoverlas; from head In-

juries suffered M a basketball
game last week,' when she eotHded
with anotherplayer. She was giv
en treatment at a Big Spring hos
pital and later was returnedto tho
home of her sister, Mrs, Stewart
Tnowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton
were Sundaydinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. CleUa Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knlghtstep of
Bowie have spent the week with
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep. Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Davidson . were
guests Friday In tho Knlghtstep
home.
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, nnsnospbino

Lavtn Edith, 1 1-- ywr M

sntr of Mr. wd Mn, K. U
tfwrajr of JtStockton,who mi
totrasfct to the hospital for ireet-ane- nt

at on iafoetton in both eves.
smderwaarl'an operationfor remov
al of Both Thursday morning. Ut- -

U MIm Mimr Mood the opera--
. Hon U, writ wa detnrm nicely

M he asipeciedMe Thursday

Jtai ReeknaaU. who underwent
an opp ai.tomytt the hospital
Weteeadar 'morning, m lmprov--
lag: Tfcaiaaaiy.

Jtre. r'0. R. llenson of Chalk
'rasa Miderwenta.major operation

t Utt hospitalThursday morning.

lajk J, Westbrook, employe of
HUaaaa Mm Line company, living
on jMcrltng route Bis Spring, sus
tains a broken nose and broken

rrtb satd other body bruisesand cuts
WtsM the ear he was driving: four
Sanaa south of tho city collided
With another Wednesdayevening.
He was brought to tho hospital for
treatment.

5,300 IN CASHIER'S
CHECKS RECOVERED'

Police Thursday reported recov
ery of $5,300 In cashier'schecksbe
longing td P. B. Flynn of Wichita
Falte.

The checks, one for $4,000, an-
other for $800 and a third for $500,
were found in Flynn's wallet at tho
service station of Joe Carpenter,
where Ryna had stopped while
peering through here.

. Flynn waa handed thechecksby
Police Chief J. T. Thornton here
Thursday.

EST CALVES BRING
9-9.- ON MARKET
, The let of 40 efcolcesteersoff an
ISO-da- y feeding test at the U. S.
experiment farm here, brought
from SS to SfeSS ea the market at
Fort Worth Wednesday.

The ealves, which averaged
around 2.6 poundsdally gain while
on the test, were shipped from
here Tuesdayafternoon.Fred Keat-
ing; superitendeatof the.iarm,and
Jot Smythe, feeder, went to Fort
Worth with the ealves.

.. SISTEROF LOCAL
s;fWOMAH SUCOJMBS

a Ijrs. Irvin Hale, Iraan, died at a
nuaaniai in mat city at z a. m.
Thursday, a victim of bronchial
pneumonia. She bad been 111 only
about five days.

Survivor Include Mrs. Ella Mor
ris of Big Spring, a sister, who Is
at the present confined to the Big
Spring hospital following a sur-
gery. Mrs. C B. Parker, another
slater, residesat Forsan. Burial la
to be in WeatbrookFriday.

IHUKbIh'OaHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBW. aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaS

"YES, SK! WE'RE

GIVING CMS AWAY!"

Three brand new Hudson
112 Broughtonsare the prizes
each week during National
Oar Owner Economy Test
now going on. Any owner of
any make of oar Is eligible.
Come In and learnabout this
simple, easy test, and how
you may win a new Hudson
112 absolutely without cost
to you. Complete details at
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co..
108 E .3rd St, or any Hudson
dealer's showroom. Here's a
chancetoo good to miss!
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?.RA?ft F INTO AY' set far from Fley BenaeU ReM. New York. tajwe
three of thefive pilots la the monoplaaeand led to thek rescueby coast ruardemea laanamphibian.
Above, one.of the five Is carried ashoreby the guard.The BaeaepUaehadcrashed from4M feet, aadanalarm was turned la by naval Seer flybsg Bearby, toward Bennett field.

RumanianLeader'sTrial HasDirect
BearingOn TrendOf Fascism
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP FordrB Affairs Writer

NEW TORK. May 2 If the
thunder over Czechoslovakia
weren't so distractlnc. it would be
easier to recognize an event of
world Importance in the treason
trial of Cornellu Codrcanu, that
hypnotlo personality known as the
"Hitler of Rumania."

This colorful organizerand lead
er, an exponentof direct action, is
chargedwith plotting to overthrow
his government and establish the
nazl brand, of fascism.

But the verdict will be bigger
than Codreanu, or evenRumania.

The political complexion of cen
tral andeasternEurope maybeall
Europe is Involved.

The vital Issue Is whether Ru
mania Is heading Into the nazt--
fascist corral. Adherenceof Ru
mania to the Hitler faith would
give great impetus tor the nazldic
tators program for expansion,ana
extensionof power.

Whether Codrcanu has any di
rect Germans!fl,IEET NEXT MONTH
doesn't matter. He craws ms in-
spiration from, nazidom, and has
studied tho creed,at first hand in
Berlin.

Naturally, he Is
and quite as naturally antl-Scmltl-c.

Indeed, as a mere youth he shot
and killed the police prefect of
Jassy for using great severity In
suppressing antl-Jewls- h student
riots, though a jury 'acquitted him.

Should Rumania go Nazi, this
would give Hitler another ut

supporter,and a powerful one.
It would help him extendhis con
trol through Czechoslovakia and
the Balkans,and would be Invalua-
ble aid In event he should decide
to maketthe conquestof the Rus
sian Ukraine which many Ger
manslonghave expected.

EX-CTT- Y BIANAGER .

IS .INDICTED
GAINESVILLE, May 26 UP)

Former City ManagerE. J. Lacour
today was Indicted by the Cooke
countygrand jury on eleven counts,
nine charging misapplication of
city funds andone eachwith con-
version of city property and theft
over 150.

Lacour, arrestedtrp months ago
at Brownsville, Tex, shortly after
he had beenrelieved of hi duties,
has beenIn county jail since.Dis
trict court officials Indicatedthere
was a possibility one casewould be
set for during the current
term, which June 5.

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD
Air-Condition- ing Throughoutthe Entire
Bakery Makes This the Most Modern

BakeryIn AM WestTexas "Mead's Is
Good

fhW

Brery-Pay.-"

LamesaRodeo Is
SlatedJune3--4

Lamesawill stageone of the sea
son's early rodeos June8 and 4, It
was announced hereThursday.

In addition to rodeo events.
therewill be two paradesdally, one
at 1 p. m. and theother at 8 p. m.
A rodeo queen Is to be crowned.

Calf roping and cow milking will
be jack pot affairs with $5 en-

trance fees and winners taking SO,
30 and 20 per cent In order.

Steer riding, brono "bustinV
and bulldogging offer day money
of $30, $15, and $5. S. G. Beardon,
Lamesachamberot commerce, fur--
nisnesxuu information to prospec-
tive contestants.

All eventswill be heldIn the new
fairgrounds'af Lamesa.

HIGHWAY GROUP TO
connection with

trial
ends

GARDEN CITY. Has-- May 28 UP)
Delegatesfrom six statestraversed
by,U. S. Highway 83 are expected
here June 8 and 9 for the meeting
of the Great Plains Highway asso-
ciation which will consider methods
of improving the Laredo,Texas, to
iteglna, Canada, highway.

Tho convention will concentrate
on 300 miles of .high
way, much of which Is In Texas.
All grade and surfacing on the
highway has beencompleted in
Kansas and the Dakota, ,

TO GIVE VIEWS ON
TAX REVISION BILL

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)
President Roosevelt, the White
House said today, will announce
his action on the tax revision bill
tomorrow during the course of his
addressat the Arthurdale, W. Va,
resettlementproject.

The chief executive has until
midnight tomorrow night to make
known hi decision on whether he
has signed or vetoed the bill.

PLAN PROGRAM FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

The American Legion post will
sponsor a Memorial Day program
at the city cemeterySunday after
noon,.It was announcedtoday.

Arrangements will be In charge
of Cecil Coiling. men
and all other interested clUzeas
are urged to participate la fc

ceremonies.

FORMER RESIDENT
SUFFERSEYE INJURY

Mrs. S. H. Gibson has beencalled
to Wichita Falls, where a son-la- -
law, B. R. Keller, was to undergo
an operationfor an eye injury. Kei
ler, former resident here andan
employe of Jack Ellis, sufferedla
mishap In which a piece of steel
penetratedhis eye.

Becauseof the trip, Mrs, Gibson
has postponed Indefinitely an ex
pressionrecital she had scheduled
for May 3L
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 26 CP
(U.S. Dent Aer.) Cattle 3,000:
calves 900; grass and cake on
grass steers 6J5-7.8- grain' 'fed
steers and yearlings 7.75-8,5- few
bead choice862 lb. yearlings 9.26;
load good heifers 8.00: slaughterl
calves 0.00-7.7- 5; choice lightweights
to 825; good yearling stockers
7.00-5-0; few choice steercalves to)
825.

Hogs 1,000; packer top 8.10; good!
to choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages&3H
50; good to choice underweights'
averaging115-17- 0 lb. 7.90-82- feedj
er pigs steady,8.00 down.

Sheep 10,000; medium to good
spring lambs 825-7.0- 0; shorn lambd
mostly medium grades selling at
4.50 and4.75; good shorn lambs bid
525; agedwethers2.50; shorn feed
er lambs 3.50-4.5- 0, Including 7 decks
of heavy roughstockers at 30.

Cotton
NEW YORK

JEWYORK, May 26.UP) Cotton
futures closed 13-1-7 lower.- -

. Open High LoWjLast
July .,....820 824 aOO 8.08
Oct. 823 828 8.01 8.10
Dec. ...."....826 8.30 8.04 8.13
Jan. ...:....8.27 8.30 8.09 8.14N
Mch ........821 8.34 8.09- - 846-1-8

May 8.31 8.39 8.13 820
Bpot quiet; middling &08.

Active Stocks .
NEW YORK, May 26 OPt Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Anaconda19,500, 21 1-- down 21-4-.
Gen Mtfs 14,600, 27 3-- down 3--4.

Elec Fow&Lt 12,900, 8 3-- down 7--8.

Chrysler 12,700, 39 1-- 2, down L
Gen El 12,700, 31 1--2, down 1 1--2.

Int T&T 11300, 7 1-- 2, down 1--2.

US Stl 10,600. 40 1-- 4, down 1 3--

North Amer Co 9,900, 17 3--8, down
1 1--8.

Yellow Trk 9.500. 9 S--4, down 7--8.

Kennecott9,400, 27 1-- down 2 1--

US Rubber 9400, 23 7-- down 1 3--8.

Beth Stl 8.400, 40 3--4, down 2.
WestingEl&M 8,300, 71, down 2.
NY Central 8200, 10 Z, down 7
Cur-Wrig-ht 8,200, 4 1--4, down 1--4.

CALLS FOR BIDS ON
MAIL DELIVERY CAR

Still preparing for Installation of
a motor carrier serviceto all parts
of town when 85 per cent of people
not now reachedby tree mail deliv
ery comply with box and house
number requirements. Postmaster
Nat Shlck reiterated hisrequest
for bids on a part time, or four
hour a day car. t

The bids are to be on a closed
type car to be furnished andmain-
tained for the four period daily.
Otherbids will be receivedon Ford
parts and gasoline for the mall
truck and for floor sweep and oil
to be used tor the quarter ending
Sept. 30.

Responseto tho extension of the
free delivery service has been slow
thus far, said Shlck, but he hoped
for Increasedcompliance. As soon
as the required 65 per cent nave
put up their boxes at the curb and

j put up bouse number, the service
wiu oe sianea.

QUAKER OATS
aaya the "BIG TEN" Commistionerof Athletics,

JOHN t GRIFFITH, gnatAmtrkam

thUtk authority, PrmtlJtnt Ihu
Jfetfwul CoUttUuAMttU AtiKlatie

Alsrt motherseverywhere give eh-dr-

this warm, tatiy iweakfew because
it hat the txtra value of Nature' Vita-
min Bl. ..Doctor'ssayvow andthe youoa-ste-n

ttiould have tbw preciousyitaoMa
every day to coashet servousaeM, cm-stipau-oa

andpoor digestionl...Y this
wonderfully whotssoaM breakfast coses
only H t Pr serving. Tbre'i m
otheroataaealMM
itl Today many
grocer offer
Quaker Oats at
special pries not 2

ffinSOtDl
aatlstJaffirjSM

johes,Pha
WinMatchesR

ii, Farcritw AlnnrMl J
p In First RoundOf

Fern Tonrnejr
JCllnor Jones,AHrtHjueraue, X. M,

defending ehamptoa advaneed m
the first round of ptay e the third
annual Invitational tournament of
the Women's OoM asaoeiaUon
Thursdayby taking out Mrs. W. B.
"Sonny" Harkrlder, Midland, by a
count of 6--

Among other favorites advanc-
ing In the championship flight
were Mrs. Theron Hicks, Odessa,
who defeated Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Big Spring, 6-- 8; Mrs. Gordon'Phil
lips, Big Spring, who scored over
Mrs. Sam 'O'Neal, Odessa, S--2; and
Mrs. CharlesWorrell, Clovis, N. M,
who oustedMrs. Oble Brlstow, Big
Spring, 6--

Mrs. Jesa Rogers of Amarlllo
battled her way to a over
Mrs. Harry Stalcuppf Big Spring,
while Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,Dig Spring,
routed Mrs. Carl Strom, Big
Spring, 9--

Mrs. George McGrath, Amarlllo,
measuredMrs. EL B. Coxier, Mid-
land, by the 0--8 count and Mrs. Q
K .Shows, Midland, defeated Mrs.
It. W. Hamilton, Midland. 2 up.

COUNTY'S RECORDS
IN GOOD SHAPE

State auditors representing the
comptroller's department have
completed a checkof County Assessor-C-

ollector John Wolcott's books
and have found them to "be In fine
shape.

The auditors, George F. Rain- -
bolt and E. V. Johnson,spent sev-
eral davs here on tha Howard
county books, checking the state
assessmentsand collections. "Wo
find the records here In excellent
condition and the booksare satis
factory la every manner," they re
ported.

NO. 1 AIR MAIL BOOSTER
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Creditedwith beingoneot theNo. 1 boosters la Big Sprlr laet
weekof National Air Mail WeekIs Bob Schermerhern,eU bmbl and
clvio leader,shown In the distant center of this picture: He la be-
ing interviewedby KBST announcersas he, with Mrs. Seheiiuer
horn, returned from one--of tho mall pick-u- p flights. The plane Is
Schermerhorn's,and heusedIts radio equipmentfor a re broad;
cast,over KBST, during the pickup flights.

To File Another
Application For
School Project

Permissionto file supplementary
application for a grant In connec-
tion with demolition ot a portion
of the auditorium wing of the high
school building and for construe--!
uon or a new building out of the
old material has been granted by
FWA to the Big Spring Indepen
dent school district.

In making a45 percent grant on
two new school structuresnow un-

der construction here, PWA made
it conditional upon demolition of!

the auditorium wing to the first

floor.
Tho applicationfor further PWA

help In this work, together with
repairing the portion of the wing
left standing la contingent upon
enactmentof legislation famishing
funds.

Cost of the work Is estimatedat
$20,000. A 45 per centgrantwould
mean $9,000 to the school dlatriet
DOWN A THIRD

NEW YORK, May 26 W Jehn
A. Brown, president of Seeony--
Vacuum Oil company, told stock
holders at the annualmeeting to-

day the company'sbusiness was
down about one-thir-d from last
year. His estimate was based en
operationfor the first four months.

WATEfc, SEWBi UHSB
TO BE PUT DOWN

City orews havej
pretty well cut out for

their

mg the nest taw months.
As aoon a rfaeiiur wv BeH

sirMt la coenplatoda four-tec-h w-- .

ler line Is to t eatended to &4
city cemetery, httttltaaeously, tft,
mala aewerUna to ft atai bo""

pltat site wtl ha hastened. r

.; i

m. ail tMa lai eomelte.the
,. lina In On street Will

have to be ratald in antlctpation
ot the ataU highway oocotagdown
the street. ..

V

FATHER OF FORMER
CITY MANAGER j

HERE DUES

Mr. and Mr. Fraak Purser plan
to leave for Saethuid Thursday
evening In order to attend servtoe
for N. I Smttham there at M a.
ra. Friday: Smltham, father of
Veraec Smltham, former eity ahan-ag-er

of Big Spring, will be barted
In Walnut spring en irioay art--i
ernoon. j
VISITORS HBRX

A. F. Greenwood, assistant re-- ;

gkmal managert "V. T. Patterson,
field merchandise;W. C. IiuederStv
district supervisor; W, T. Casey,
field merchandise,'alt ot Kan
City otfiea of Montgomery Ward
were visitors In Big Spring Thurs--;
day, guestsof E. man-
ager e MontgomeryWard store" la j

Big Spring, They were making
regular routine businesssurvey.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
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The thiwe-a- et comedy, "Look. Ma
la the By," which 'was presented
t Moor by the high seboot group

last Friday nighl met w4U decided
suoosas. Alt auditorium seats
(Wad to capacity and, crowds filed
In aU. daring the flrat act of the
play. The Drifter war In charge
f tka mueteal program. Hign

aehool students making thla play
a success wart: Loreda Shults,
Jim Grant, Jean Couch, Callle
Wheeler, O. A. Goodman, Helen
Snider, J. R. Ooodman. Margaret
wneestr, Lee Butt, Pauline Wlle- -
aso. ClaaaaGoodman and Asa
David Osmh, wlta Miss Aran Phil-M- a

atrwter andMiaa Mary Fat--

Xeeent Tata gave farmers a
boost In ta nlenUn: season, and
tractor ara running day andnight
ia the Moor eowmnnity, . Soma
farwara ara aMe to boast of good

oa already Up and growing fast,
whit others are rushing to get
area planted before the season Is

Mr. and MrafXaskall Grant plan-sa- d
to toaye soon for Wichita Falls

and etherpoints.

Miss Leulse .Douglas, Miss Twlla
LeesaxandMrs, Xaskell Grantpre-
sented their closing school pro-
grams with the assistanceof the
fifth, awl sixth, third and fourth
and primary pupils, respectivelyon
last Tuesday night, The program
was as fettows: A piano recital
ineludlng theae'numbers: "Listen
to the Keeking' Bird" by Dorothy

'Dean. Phillips: --ton, Long Ago"
by Pauline Pttey; "Old Black
Joe" by Mary Pettey; a song

by. third, fourth and
. tmk and siatat,grade studenU;

"Balleon Driir by primary pupils;
song, "Sail Along, Silvery Moon"
jmi. T Want, to be a Cowboy's
Sweetheart' accompaniedby man
dolin nutate bjt.BHijr and samosa
Pay. Barber; Seng,' 'I'm an Old
Cowhand" by Angekaa, Mary and
Crue Mecan: "Manners Drill" by
fifth andsixth grade boys dressed
as aassess; song. "Geld Mine lo
the SkV by Pauline Pettey, Joy
Snider and Dora Lee Wheeler; a
reading, "When yaeatlon Comes
Around," by1 Roelna Stewart? "Va-eati- en

Drill" by fifth grade girls;
duet. 'TarGotagto TeU My Ma on
tour by Ada Mary Leonard and

. Jt. C 'Stewart: "Tom Thumb Wed
ding" with Stills Sue Leonard as
aside,JR. C. Stewartaa groom, may
Barber as minister, Wanda Jean
Perrest as soloist,pinging T Love
You Truly" and other primary and
third grade students participating
in wis aumcer.

Miss Louie Douglas planned to
leave soon for Plalnview where
shewlll.be with her father, H. M.
uougias.

Misses Margie ErnestandEvelyn
Lenaauay of Big Spring were the
weekendguestsof MissesMargaret
and OaSle Wheeler,

,lsWaCibeBeeble,&om this
wmwuMf nave Been on flatting

trips to Dewey lake la Martin coun-
ty, twi others have taken trips to

. the Conoho. The parties have In--;

ettMedMr. and Mrs. G. C Brough
ton and family Milton Broughton,
BueterBreughton,Dale Hart, Trey
mwten, Milton Newton, IJatfer
Newton, Mr. andMrs. Frank Fryar
and Misses Helen and Blllle Sni
der and Pauline WUemon and

any sitters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
JssnHy were Sundayguests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd
and lajatty in Big Spring.

Tb lay, "The Gay Pretenders'
which was given at Moore last
Wednesdaynight by the seventh
gtMe pupils was well attendedand
was asplendidsuccess. Characters
In this play were Billy Ward, Bil-
lys 'Sayder. Dorothy Lee Brought
too,' Desert Shultz, .Roberta
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OCTOPUS HITCH-- H I KER that erawledon his dJy.
lag helmet and stayed there forced Charles Edwardsup to sur-
face of watersnearSydney, Australia.The octopusbadbeendls- -i

turbed when Edwardswalked near lis undersea home, aad theInventor who had been testingra new diving suit had to leave
eeeandepths.Octopus measuredsix feet.belweeatips of tenlaclet

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. James Chance of Elk City,

Kas., 'arrived herethis week to visit
her sister, Mrs. R. M. Brown, and
family. Mrs. Chance came here
from Dewey, Okuu, where she has
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne and
children of Royalty were visitors
here this week In the Superior
camp. Eddy Payne remained here
for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Cardwell and
daughter,Gladys, plan to leave on
their vacation this week, visiting
in Blcs with relatives.

Mrs. Lw'L. Martin is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gra,
In Fredericksburg.

Mrs. James Pratt, mother of
Mrs. Jimmie Calcote, is in the Big
Spring hospital with a broken hip
as a result of a fall at her home
in O'Donnell last week. Mr. and
MrsTBlirStephens'of O'Donnell are
here with their mother. m

Miss Wvnema Martin oft Nocona
u nexe visiting ui. ana mis. --. jc .
Painter and family, and jtylll Join
them on their vacation trip begin
ning this week when they will go
to Oklahoma.

Miss Mary Brown Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne in Roy
alty,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cottman and
children visited Mrs. Cottman'ssis
ter, Mrs. Rosa Rains, In Midland

Wheeler, Wayne Turney, Johnnie
Mae Dlgby and Norman is'ewton
with Miss Anna omith as director.

G. C. Biuvghton, Jr, suffered
a broken arm when ho attempted
to crank a tractor last Friday.

Mao "Billy" Sunday discovered
water at a depth' of twenty-six- , feet
on the form of George BUlalba last
week. Attempts have been made
to discover "live" water on this
farm for perhapstwenty years, to
no avail until this recent test
proved successful. The well is lo
catedsome ten yards southeastof
the residence.

Miss 'Lora'Leo Couch returned
home last Thursday from Sweet-
water following a quarantine from
a siege of scarlet fever during
which she was away from this
community for about a month.

Miss Pauline Pettey spent Sun
day in Big Spring with Miss Eve
lyn Loudamy.

Several from this communityare
planning to attend the ty

Singing convention at the Taber-
nacle Baptist church In Big Spring
Sunday.

Wednesday. Maedean Cottman re
mained in Midland for a week's
visit

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tcnnlson and
son, Garrett, were called to Clif
ton this week upon tho serious Ill
ness of Mr. Tennlson'sfather. Mr.
Tennlson returned here Tuesday,
reporting his father improving.
Mrs; Tcnnlson andson remained
In Big Lake to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Garrett. .

Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Griffith and
son, Olan, visited I. B. Griffitn,
Jr., at CarlsbadSunday.

Mrs. FrankHolmes is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Patterson, In Odessa
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
children visited Mr. and "Mrs. J.X
Saffell In Odessa,this week. , -

Mrs. Carl Petterson and daugh
ters, Chiistene and Elinor, of Cole
manvisited friends here lastweek
end. Mrs. Mildred Isan and daugh-
ter of Coleman also visited in 'Big
Spring.

Mrs. Byron Hurst anddaughters,
and Mr. C. H. Hurst, father of
Mrs. H. McCarty arrived here this
week to visit In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. McCarty. They planned
to return to their home In Freer
the last of the week.

HFLPi ,

Whether your car's been laa
wreck or you want to keep In
auto-styl-e, you can get a good
used car through our Want Ad
Columns, whether you place aa
ad . . or answeraaad.

Call "Classified" -

728 or 729
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FdirviewNews
AMhongh this eommmtty bed

oaty light sifowaia when other see-tlo-

were getting good rains lest
week, femsorsseaaiany are getng
ahead with pUutttog. PlaaUng
time is rapidly passing and they
are taking the risk of getting a
crop up. The wheat crop Is about
gone and there win be a BegHgiMe
Yield in thla imnedlata vicinity.
J, W. "Woolen has SO acres of cot
ton and sUdan planted before the
snow, and they are eemlng out
nicely slnee the showers.

The Pafrvlew school has closed,
and it's vacation time for pupils
andteachers. Mr. andMrs. Haskell
Grant left Monday on a trip to
Abilene, Goroo and points In Okla-
homa. They were accompaniedby
Mrs. Jim Grant and baby who will

"
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t i aaaT3lri3mJMiJytfa 'i

toy with aw saoshars Oetaev '

A. aasaasreg yiaag pens frees

aad fish fry at tttStStanton lake
Wednesdayingtrt.

Miss Bonnie Lyle Smith Is re-
ported reeoverlng frees head in-

juries suffered In a basketball
game lastweek,'when she collided
with atnother player. She giv
en treatment at a Big Spring hos
pital aad laterwas returned to tho
home of her sister, Mrs. Stewart
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton
were Sundaydtaher of Mr.
and Mrs. Cletls Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kntghtstep of
Bowie have spent tne week wun
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep. Mr.

nil Um. TL IV rtavMmn Tvnre
guests Friday la the Knlghtstep
home.
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new van

Teddy Vinson, Ford
Cantwoll, Chevrolet sedan.

Ilayden Illnman, Oldsmobllo
sedan.
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don of any person, flrj or corpora-
tion which may Appear In any (hub
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ttesuon of me management.
Tb pubHehera are not responsl

Me for eowr omissions, typographi
cal error that mav occur further
than to correct It tm. the Aext wuo
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and in no case Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
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on tbu basisonly.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In tho
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herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

COTION RESEARCH
ON OUR OWN

Scheduled to leave Saturday, a
group of Texas men will go to
whinerton to losr-ro- ll with the
ennerctaon location of a million
dollar Federal research laboratory,
the prime purpose of which Is to
find more uses for cotton so that
the producers of that staple may
get more for their product. Tho
laboratory, it- - is said, may be used
for research Into uses of other
materials, Including practically
everv nroduct of the farm ami
ranch.

One would suppose that Texas,
being the largest producer of cot--

.tap of all the states,and produc--

it at least asmuch of all the otner
things;' as any state and more than

tor mem, wouia do tne piacu
to locate this laboratory,but strong
efforts are being made by other
states to secure this Fedeal ap-

propriation so Texas has to wage
a campaign for recognition.

' Naturally the location will be
made a political football, as arc
practically all such federal gifts.
It nuv be that Texas senatorsana
representativescan trade around
with those from other states and
get the laboratory, but It la going)
to take somesmooth trading, aucn
locations are not usually In accord
with the peculiar fitness of things.

Say Texas don't get it what
then?

Wilt we sit supinely down and
do nothing to Increasethe market
for cotton by finding more uses for
it and wait for the slow building
and equipping of the laboratory
and Its successIn finding real addi-
tional uses for cotton? Would we
do this even If Texas securesthe
laboratory?

There are plenty smart 'men in
Texas today who can make such
researchas would be made In this
federal laboratory, perhaps on not
so great a scale but with as much
intelligence and with as good
chance of success as anybody.
Why wait?
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WARSAW, Ind. A flash of light- -'

nine startled Dr, W. A, Gassaway,
a dentist, and a woman patient as
he began to extract a tooth.

Regaining composure, both
and patient were surprised to

find the tooth had beenpulled in
the excitement.

Chreatete
PITTSBURGH Two lights flash--!

ed simultaneously on thepolice tele
type switchboard.

OperatorCharles Tyrhurst's mes
sagecame in;

"Missing from his home x x x x
O. Erkkson, 35 years old," etc

He turned to his fellow opeiator,
John McCartney, who bad received
this message:

"Found killed on railroad tracks,
" man Identified x x x x as Q. Erlck--

son, 35 years old," etc.

JAPS DENY FISHING
VESSELSARE IN
ALASKA WATERS

TOKYO, May 38 UP) A govern
ment spokesmantoday denied any
Japanesecod fishing in Bristol bay
off Alaska where American fisher
men reported a Japaneseinvasion
of the Bering seacodfish banks.

'There I only one ship In the
Bering sea taking crabs and that
Is all," declared the spokesman, a
member otJibe Japanesebureau of
nsosries.

He. Insisted Japanesefishermen,
followers doe of Japan'sgreatest
industries la far-flun- g international
waters, rigidly were respectingthe
recent ajtreeaseatwith the United
State to stay away from Alaska.

Esperanto,aa artificial language,
was originated in JW1 sy Dr.
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the Mexican
THUNDERCLOUD

Owlntf to tbe critical condition
of Europe, tho trouble which is
brewing In Mexico la of more than

IsbbbbbbbbbtI il
IssssE xl

iHHEffMt

Slfl

local significance.
For there Is, to
to put it bluntly,

danger ot a
civil war In Mex-

ico. In sucha war
Jthe alignments
would be not un-

like those In
Spain, and a civil
war ot this kind
would dlvldo the
peoples of this
hemisphereas tho

jafWlANN opo are now dI.
vldcd. In every American nation,
our own included, men would take
sides passionately; an

would bo disrupted,
and the westorn hemispheremight
cease to bo a citadel of peaceand
order in this profoundly troubled
world.

If the Mexican class struggle Is
allowed to degenerateInto violence,
tho fumes of that strugglo will
poison tho whole hemisphere,em-
bittering tho Internal problems of
tho American nations and their
relationswith one another. Tho ls-s-

Is far greater than that of tho
legal claims of foreign Investors
in Mexico. The paramountinterest
of the United StatesIs that under
no circumstances shallthcro be a
civil war in Mexico, and that under
no circumstances shallnon-Me- xl

cansbe permitted to uso Mexico's
difficulties to foment a civil war.
Wo cannot afford to let our sym
pathieswith or our antipathies to
tho Cardenasregime divert us from
the fundamental fact that there
must be no Mexican civil war, and
that wo must be prepared to use
the whole of our authority and our
Influence to prevent a civil war
now, that Is to say, beforo It is too
late.

some

In making our policy toward
Mexico we must feel about tho pre-
vention of civil war as Lincoln felt
abouttho preservationof the Union
when he said: "My paramount ob
ject in this struggle is to save the
Union, and is not cither to save or
destroyslavery. If I could save the
Union without freeing any slave, I
would do it; and If I could do it by
freeingall the slaves,I "would do it;
and, if I could savo It by freeing
somo and leaving others alone, I
would also do that."

If a policy of this sort is to suc
ceed, the United Statesgovernment
must acton two parallel lines. On
the one hand, it must prevent
foreign intervention In Mexico In
support of a rebellion against the
government;It mustallow the gov.
crnment to have arms if it needs
them, and It must refuso arms to
rebels. It must do thesethings not
out of sympathy with tho govern
ment's social philosophy but be-
cause In the present state Of af-
fairs any constituted government
in Mexico is to be preferred to a
civil war. Tho only practical alter
native to upholding the Cardenas
government would be to intervene
to overthrow It at once, and since
that is obviously out of the ques-
tion, slnco anarchy In Mexico Is to
be avoided at all costs, slnco hesi-
tation on our part will promote
anarchy,the only safe courseIs to
tako a decisive stand in support of
the government.

But this alone will not save tho
situation. For the Cardenasgov-
ernment is being driven along a
path Inside of Mexico whleb la al-
most certain to destroy its reve-
nues, to weaken Its power, and to
causesuch distressand resentment
as to make almose inevitable a
counter-revolutio- n. Therefore, side
by side with the decision to uphold
ine governmentand as an Integral
part of that decision, tho United
Statesgovernmentneedsto" use 'all
its Influence, and It is potentially
very great, to persuadePresident
Cardenas that tho present tempo
of the revolution and tho current
methods can lead only to disaster.

Tbe Mexican revolution which
began nearly thirty years ago is
fundamentallyan agrarian uprising
against a feudal system. In ono
forpi or another, whether by tho
division of the great estates Into
small peasantholdings dr by their
conversion into communalholdings
for the Indians, the destiny of tho
Mexican revolution Is to solve ,tho
land question. The Industrial prob-
lem is, In any true perspective, a
subsidiary one. For out of somo
6,000,000 of Mexicans actually at
work of somekind, only about750,--
ooo, or say, 10 pej cent, are In In
dustry including petroleum and
mining.

The successful solution of tbe
land question, Including the devel
opment of schools, depends,how--

evor, on the governmentrevenues
ana uie wealth produced byIndus
try, Ana this industry Is based
largely, or course, on rorcign capl
tal, slnco Mexico has very little
capital of her own.

A policy, therefore, which brings
Industry to a standstill will make
Impossible any real progressin the
solution ot the land problem. It
is evldsnt. Z think, that President
Cardenas has been driven against
his better judgment into an Indus
trial policy which is wrecking!
Mexican industry and raising up
opposition which might destroybis
government Not long ago, for

he himselfsaid In a speech
at Monterrey that "the working
elsus know that they cannot ap--
proprlaU factories and other,

ef work, because thsy
an not, far th time being, either
iesswtiealiy fitted for manaisment
s to pnssssslnnof tb fimWmll
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the evidence shows that the hands
of the governmenthavo been forced
by labor organizations, and that
the seizure of Industrial properties
by men unableto operatethem has
begun. If this continues,, the real
Mexican revolution which is agra
rian will be gravely jeopardizedby
the violence of a revolutionary
movement of the small minority of
Industrial workers.

RlETsl

Such reports as I haveseenfrom
competent observers whose dis
interestedness is above suspicion
agree that American Influence in
Mexico has not been used to ad'
vise the government of the far--
reaching danger this situation
and help It against the extrem
ists by the kind of firmness that
only afriend can exercise. For in
dealingwith Mexico personal rela

m.

tion are far more Important than
legal principles and diplomatic
note. Unless the United State I
representedla Mexico City by some
00 who is at oiks aa indubitable
friettd and yet an independentsad
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Avoid Using worn
Tires On Trips,
DealerWarns

with Memorial Day this year
falling on Monday, the Impulse to
plan a week-en- d vacation trip farj
from home lagoln gto be too strong
from home Is going to be too strong
cording to Troy Gif ford, local deal-
er for the Goodyear Ire & Rubber
company,

"The additional day means that
many people are going to-ge-t pretty
far afield," utfford explained
"Most of them are going- - to enjoy
their trips and return home safely,
without Incident Some of them,
however, are colntr to meet with
Inconvenience, delay and possibly
accident,due to failure to replace
old worn tlreu with new' rubber be
fore starting out.

"Old, smooth tire are likely to
faJlon the hot highways enooun-t-e

H at thk season,baddelayswill

beenavoided K new tires bad been

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NKW YORK xears ago hard
boiled editor who is now in Wash
ington fixed me with baleful eyo

and money. They may not think
to read abouta lot of things, but
the things they like best: are food
and money. They may no think)

this Is true, but it is true. They are
always InterestedIn food and mon-

ey. Rememberthat,"
That was a long time ago. And

today comesa note from him, say
ing: I'll be In your town Thursday
and I'm not Interested in chorus
girls or looking out of skyscraper
windows. Just lead me to nice,
quiet place where the emphasisis

1 the dinner.

$-

a

a

a

Well, I oughfto give him a big
build-u-p and then take him to the
noisiest honky-ton-k In town and
get him HI on greasy, poorly pre-- 1

pared hot-dog-s.

But I won't, fm going to take
him to what in this correspondent's
opinion Is tho most gratifying res-
taurant in all New York to dine.
It's a-- Swedish restaurant, where
there are no pony choruses, no
comedians, no scintillating- - stars of
tho theatrical world, no giggling
debutantes getting their noses
tickled with champagne,

The only thing In the world to
recommend It Is (1) Its food, and
(2) its service.

You drift in, say, about8 o'clock.
And you give your hat to a Viking's
daughter, and then a nlco person
In a perfectly casual way says,
"Good evening," and leads you to
a comfortable table. And you sit
down. You sit down in a chair that
is actually comfortable.

Then, when if the passingthoueht
that a few hors d'oeuvrcs might be
acceptable prodsyour attention,
you get up unhurriedly,of course

and wanderover-t-o a seaof com
plex, undefinable, nameless, but
tasty dishes. There aro perhaps
two hundred of these to choose
from, and so you make a careful
clrcumfence of the table, piling
your plate with far more than you
rcany aesire, and back to your nice
comfortable chair you go, there to
munch and tasto and toy with them
until the main dinnercomesalong.

The dinner! This Is a simple but
elegantly prepared dinner Of your
own choice of meatsand vegetables
...But, alas, you have gorged on

so manyhors d'oeuvrcs that putting
away a duck, or shall we say a por
tion ot sugared Virginiaham, is
quite out of the question. But you
touch a steak with your knife and
it falls open. It Is so delicious and
tender it meltsin your mouth.

So you quite contentedlysit there
and make a supreme pig of your
self, xou keep on until it I past
the point of being funny. Of course,
tnere is much thatyou can not pos
slbly make; way with (a pity, too)
ana tni is especiallytrue in the
Swedish restaurants.For there, or
so it has seemedto me, a man's
capacity Is always exceeded by hi
longings. He may dine until be
can't find r m for another mush
room, but his palatestUl 1 willing.
That's what the Swedlefe restaur--
aats do for you, aad that's what I
have Ja Mad for that gruff-velee-d

be esperieaeed that eevfcl hv;-aM-y oftteer rt jwi editor who
always ysd to miift assss "Mis--

tMRV

Hollywood

--by ROMIN COOHS- -

JHOfcLYWOOD "Suet," the ro--

mantle story of the digging of the
canal, is In production, and It has
reeaantio principal In Loretta'
Young, Tyrone Power and Anna
bella. But the heavily romantic
scenes one expect in a romance
will be glossed over llshtly.

This 1 because,studios, dealing
with historical charactersof recent
times, are more wary than they
might be In stories of a more re-
mote period. Power plays Ferdi
nand de Lessens, tho canal builder.
Loretta Is the JEmprcss Eugenia of
France the same who caused the
hats of unlamcnted memorv and
Annabclla ts a fictional character,
a dessertgirl who loves de Lesseps
Du,t does not win his love.

As de Letsops has living descen-
dants, who might object to accent
ed romance as undignified, the
usual movie plot expedients aro out
ot order. History will tako its
course. Eugenie will marry Louts
Napoleon, or NapoleonXU, and de
Lesseeswill go away to the ble
diggings,unchceredby romantic In
spiration.

The picture: got under way with
the unusual distinction ot having
three directors: Allan Dwan, who's
doing the main job; Otto Browcr,
who does the outdoor, action stuff:
and Stanley Logan (borrowed from
Warner's) who Is tutoring the
French Annabclla In making her--
sen clear in English.

A Lady Goldwyn
A stock player at Paramount

named Suzanno Ridgeway is be
coming one of the town's most
quoted personalities.With Ingenu
ous Verve sho is alleged to clve
forth such classicsas: "I'm French
on my mother's side, Gorman on
my stepfather's."

On another occasion, an ss

tells me, sho bemoaned her
failure to attend tho coronation of
the English king: "I'd Intended to
mako tho ono the year before oh,
how silly of me, because I know
they have them only every four
years!1'

Tho girl Is, of course, dumb like
a fox. But wo can't help wondering
who's writing her dialogue and if
It's her own work, why Isn't she
doing it for pictures.

Warned In Advance
I imagine Horry Conn, the Co

lumbia boss, gets quite a chuckle
looking through his letter files. The
onq, I mean, from that Columbian
who wanted to go on record be-
forehand, In writing that he
thought Conn s idea for a picture
would be a terrible flop. One of
those
you notes.

The picturo was "The Awful
Truth!"
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Thursday Evening '
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood. Amer. Legion
Band.
High School Program.
Newscast. v

Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Hal Grayson.
Banco Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Session,
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night

About Tim.
Devotional
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy,
BUI Wirges.
Radio Bible Class.
John Seagle.
On the Mall
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Western Melodeers.

Friday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Music Graphs.
For Mother & Dad.
Newscast.
Jack Joy.
The Old Refrains.
Revelers Quartet.
Newscast.
Matlneo Melodies.
Sketches In" Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Gugllelmo Marconi.
Home Folks,
Dance Ditties.

Friday Evening
Chamber of Commerce,
American Family Robinson.
There a Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.

7:00 , Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

Just

Was

Dance Hour.
Thelraa Willis.
Super SupperSwing Session
Goodnight
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Big TankiTo famreStockWater
Supplyh SonwcastPartOf Co.
V and wheat, ft trtrltur ram

blanket this area, It will mesa
that the stock water mmbiem in
the southeastern comer of the
county I ovr for a time.

Ranchers are maxtng ready for
that rainy day by hmUltlas;.targe
tanks over that area. III' thai par
ticular section of the county at
least nine big tanks have been
constructedto trap the waterthat
formerly washed away down tbe

' 1canyons.
R. L. Powell ha wet eomsMted

a large tank project'that wiN back
up a small lake 28 feet deep'at tb
dam,an average30 feet wMe and
BOO feet long. He completed one
last year that is 30 feet deep at
the Ham, t

D. H. Snyderhas built two tanVs
on his ranch, cither of them larger
than the Powell tanks. M. ri.
OVDanlcl has two about the else of
those on Powells range.

Norman and Noble1 Read, ranch
ing near Coahoma, have three
huge, tanks ready for-th-e next big
run-of- f of rain. Filled to capacity,
they could carry stock almost in
definitely.

Otis Chalk has an adequatetank
on his ranch, although It Is not
as large as many of the others.

Rains the past week worked
havoo with tho big spreader dam
on the A. L. Wasson (Capps)
ranch northeastof Coahoma. Ncar-in-g

completion, the center Bectlon
of tho dam was washed out last
week by tho heavyflow down Mor
gan creek. However, It accom
plished Its purposewhen It backed
water over an expansive flat. Ir-
rigating tho fertile ranch' land.
Andy Prult, building the dam,
planned to reconstruct the center
section.

WayneBrooks
WinsFeeding
Contest

Takes FirstTIoncy
Of $25 In Rotary-Sponsore- d

Event
Wayne Brooks; son of Fay

Brooks, was announcedSaturday
as first place winner In tho feed-
ing contest sponsored by the Ro
tary club.

His designationwon him a $25
award to go with $21 ho cleared on
his feeding experiment.

Son of Fay Brooks, who in 1937
lived on tho S. D. Buchananfarm
In the Center Point community,
Wayne producedall of tho feed he
used In feeding his calf with the
exception of cottonseed meal. His
feedingtest was Interrupted at one
point when a change was mado to
another farm west ot Knott in
Martin county.

In awarding the places In the
contest,judges considered accuracy
of records, their conformity with
good)feeding practices,dally gain
of calf and cost per pound gain.

'404-Fou- Gain
Taking a calf just off the range

at 490 pounds, Wayne led for 180
days, producinga total gain of 404
pounds, total weight of 894 pounds
and an average dolly gain of 2.2
pounds. Cost of gain" was pegged
at 6.3 cents per pound, figuring
fcterlta bundlesat two cents,maize
headsat $12 a ton, and cottonseed
Sl.40 per hundred pounds.

o

John Masters bought the calf,
paying $95.37, leaving Wayne a
profit of $24.49 after $70.88 cost was
deducted.

Others winning places were
Varnle Jones,Garner, second;Ray
Stalcup, Coahoma, third; Clifton
Stolcup, Coahoma, fourth; and
Rayford Gllllhan, Falrvlow, fifth.

His Story
Wayne Brooks tells his own

story abouttho feeding test:
"I joined tho 4--H club in 1936 and

raised maize my first year. I har
vestedabout 1200 pounds ot heads
per acre. The following year i
raised feterita and harvested ap
proximately 200 bundles per acre.

"I bought my calf from the Ro-

tary club of Big Spring, on August
28, 1937, by making a note to Mr.
Ira Driver. This calf .is a Here-
ford steer, which weighed 490
pounds and was only about three
feet tall

"I put some feed In the trough,
but he would hardly cat, so I put
somesalt on his feed and he soon
began to eat. After this I had no
more trouble trying to make him
eat. Ho seemedto be afraid of mo
at first, but I put a ropo around
his neck and let him drag it a few
days. Everytlme I went around
the lot I spoko to him and rubbed
him. I also brushed and washed
him every few days.

Rations
"The first four days I did not

feed him .any grain, just two bun
dles of feed each day and kept
water in his trough all the time. I
fed him an averageof about 3--4

pound of cottonseedmeal, 1 pound
ot ground maizeheads,and about
3 bundles' of feterita per day for
mo iirst montn. J. increased his
ground feed and cottonseedmeal
but decreased thebundles daily
until the amount I fed him in
February was 4 pounds ofjeotton-see-d

meal, 14 pounds ot ground
maize headsand 1 bundle of fet-
erita each day,

"I moved my calf from seven
miles north of Big Spring to about
thirty miles north of Big Springon
January 17, 1936. He would not

s
mm
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ElementaryGradf
At Stanton Are
Given Diptomac

STAkTOtr, May n
nth grade graduatksa

tbe Masiton
were held Frider vrearac
school auditorium,

po--

sehool
at tbe

Addresses were ellvoted by K.
D. Haley, principal ot.tbe school,
and W-- , C Qlessnsr. saperlatss--
dent. MMsj Colleen Ohttreh.
valedictorian of tbe nlsss. an
lutatorian was.MUs

ol

a

ker. Class appreciation was giro
by Mies ,Lanelhv .Chester. Oeent
Lamb presentedtbe awards. Miss
Mary George Morris' and Tommys
KehsHng gave two piano solos. Rev.
Raymond Van Zandt, pastorat tb
First Methodist church" pronounced
the benediction.

Members of the class are: Clara
Ruby1 Atchison,Ua Virginia Atchi-
son, Frances Barker, Roy Barn-hil-l,

T. W. Blankenshlp,Opal Caw-thor- n,

Larielta Chester HaSel Col-
leen Church, Betty' Jean Conn,
Flora Dee Cook, Daisy Lee Crow,
Morris Donelson, Jee Ems, Ray
Graves, Pat Hanks, Siltiman Hay-nl-e,

Thomas Heatoa, Frank Her-rjngto-n,

Bass JBlnesA --Anna Kath-ry-n
Johnstom Tommys Relating,

William Laird, Retts Rosalind Led-bctt-

Mary Ruth McWherter,
Clara Mae Martin, Grace Minnlx,
Mary George Morris. William Pre-v-o,

Henry Richards,Kathryn Rlch-ao-s,

Mary Lee (Bavell, Guy Splnki,
Maurice Tbpmaapn,Wlndell Thorn-neon-,

Jack.,Thornton,Deris Walkety
jerry weDB. uoweu White, Stanton
wnite, ouie Dell White, Jess
Whltson, Bllllo 'Weaver, JamesAl-
bert Wilson, Lewis Wren, BHly
Wayne Yater .and James Zlmmer- -

SENATOR CALLS FOR
PROCESSINGTAXES v

WASHINGTON, May 26 0P
Senator Popo proposed
today that congress pay for an ad-
ditional $212,000,000 la farm bene-
fits by enacting processingtaxes
early in 1939.

The extra? benefits were written
Into the $3,247,000,000 relief and
public works bill by tbe senateap-
propriations committeeafter sever-
al senatorshad insisted, the $500,-000,0-

already authorizedwould be
insufficient for this year's subsi-
dies. "

Democratic Leader .Barklev of
Kentucky predlqted the additional
funds would

--- -t
receive senate ap-

proval,

Farmers'Income
Below LastYear

WASHINGTON; May 23 UP)
Farmers' cash 4tfe6hfe"froV mar--ketin-gs

in April etale'd" $489,000,009
compared with $683,000,000 In the
same month lastyear, the bureau
of agricultural economies reportedP
today.

Tho April total representeda 18pencent decline from that of April,
1937, and a reduction of i per cent
from the March, 1938; estimatedin-
come of $512,000,000.

Governmentbenefit paymentsto
farmers in April were $90;000,000,
tho same amount as in March but
$3,000,000 less than in April, 197.
Cash income and benefit payments
combined to $549,000,000 compared
with $646,000,000 In the correspond-
ing month of 1937.

drink much water and I robbed
salt around on the trough, whlea
madehim wantmore water,

"I like the feeding and care ot
beef calves just fine. 1 have learn-
ed quite a bit that I did not know
since this Is the first eaperteeeeIhave had in caring for beef calves
and I hope to some day feed and
carefor a herd of Hereford of my
own," -- ,
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ta jattsa? tottow
to Awm'i oatm,"

Aaey recall rar (Mine befor
faee,ua the thick bora

namTsMsmal awmfsmssalmL flfc, Wamai mWaammthsmV

that be atbaaiwnwir from
Dr. Oaiamrnge thaiearn w always
oegaaaagmaortoateegrisegto da tw
ontffc ul tfteg earn ted Um aamal

to grir4 aaaamar viettor.
bTevsrea,Aaey thought, Umn

DIM M MMOtttttr fct tMe JUtow
MtMpnwMhokMw
Paan'satoty, aadcrawled act

UM MM TM liailiai
f g Ma wMto ltaw wK ottod

ha eoaldathave crawled
aaytkma. tot aloe 160

eC dustypta 'nor. But that
whs a oactehMire proof. X might

a aw staffed fan oc etoan
'awtta for aaeh arawl--

Aaejr rmwf Um door eaeawide.
--Mr. Maro?" the young

.A pleasant amlle, Asey
M a quiet, well bred

gP ImaitOrl OC VMM
"Tag mayo."
Ttow- - do you do? My mm ta

Oarr. Ttosoihy Carr.,I'm a boardor
it Pelage Jieuee."

"Yes," Asey uld, la a ton that
said perhaps bo was Mr. Carr ot
OetaaanHouse, aad perbapa he

"Th pettes' bava beea htro to
to yam? And Um doctor?"

"Thay'va been here." "v.
PJUr" grugltr taciturnity did
kot tmu to boUmt Mr. Carr.

"That'a b." bo aaid, "beeauae
Kit eava mm any famoaat of ex--

phuMUeaa, Of course, aa a matter
of iaet. I lutw quite welt that they
Have bees here.Mr. Mayo, I'd like
to eama In and talfc wrJh you about
tale affair, I told Mr. Frye I'd talk
to yea, and"

"As1 what?" Aaey demanded.
"And I Intend to," Mr. Carr bmll-e- d

hla engagingsmile. "I fully in--

ead to. eveaIf I have to stand out
here and yell through your splen
did paneleddoor. It would distress
toe to have to yell, but on the other
hamLl promised Mr. Frye." He
woke very quietly, buthe obvoius- -
w meantwhat he said.

Aaey grinned.""Come on In," he
saM. "aa' talk.'

"Thank you. And I havea verbal
" steeeeaefrom Dr. Cummlngs, too,
rimothy aaid aa lie followed Asey
Into the living room. "He'll be over
jhortly."

"IT yeu'd told sae that first,"
Aaey aaid, "you'd havegot in quick-
er."

"I knew, but I'd, havebeen enter-
ing under false1 pretense," Carr
said 'amiably, alttlng down on the
eeaeh,and watching-- Aaey draw the
wtadewafeadee."I do really want
to talk with you about thla affair,
and the aaeaeagewas Incidental. Iifw' oswlMe; here anyway.-An- d be--
Hdea, I wanted to zina out 11 you
were aa, adamant about playing
with the ease aa that policeman
teemed to think. Gran and I that
jl. my grandmotherand I, we both
feeMed you were faking, and now

- I'm sure you are. Gran'sisarKbld
Aaey Mayo fan, she reads' every
icrapahecan find About you in the
papers."

Alibied
"What did Hanson aay?" Aaey

counteredwith another question.
Timothy Carr polished hla glass--

r.. "Hanson," he said, "probably
, has a heart of gold. He must have

came redeemingfeature, and heav
en kaowa his teeth aren'tit, or his
brains. Look, to begin with, Aaron
Frye le frantic Naturally. Then
Haitaeaset a-- copperover him, and
forbade hla stirring from Octagon
House, whleh madehim more f ran--

(ie Gran dad I worried abouthtm,
--and the only way we could calm

him at all wasto promise thatwe'd
come to you and ask your help.
Hanson aaid we couldn't go, but
the deetor took our part, and gave
me thatmessagewhen Hansonwas
otherwiae occupied."

He pawed and pulled out a
otoareUa case. The initials, Asey
uotteed, did net stand for Timothy
Carr. unless Mr. Carr spelled Tim
sthy with a O and Carr with an M.

"What," Aaey aaked blandly,
"d'yotf propose should be done
about things are those Turkish
.Vrettaa that you're smekin'T"
"Wont you have one of the

Wtfcy tMe?" Timothy got up and
offered him the oase. "They're
CtMt'a Jatdt, ahe has an elderly
aaau la the tobacco business who
gives her these in carload lota."

Aaey deolteed the cigarettesand
ttohted ito PP. Mr, Carr, he
tbasiojhfc waa aa left handed
yowur jsmji.m ha had observed in

"What.' he asked casually, "did
vow aay your name,waa?"

"Oarr, Tim Carr oh, you aaw
thoaa IntttalaT That's Gran again.
She Sapa thla aaaewhen I was
ZU Mi Mfefed a week-t-o find a
rTTnrt atnMM to bava engrav--

(M am at, suad with gheat simplicity
im MuaaW a 0. M, Grows Man,"
Mesariftfcaaat n
, "I aa, Aaar aaid. "You're quite
a aaanimw, ain't you?"

; oartainly take everything
h!" Ma aali with admiration. "I'm
it haatdart,but I'm really not grist

;e amr sbmi, yov Know, urea ana
t as artttiasil ar Um movies. But
'V. left handed itoaa le one ot a
(tuaaJMr f odd and instructive de-br- ib

I wanted to'' talk with you
Abaa. If you'd ear to bear 'em.
'.hints Mka bow I felt In ove with
.'ariana, and my ottering to kill
Hot, and all abaa X go on?"

"Jaat Why," Aaey inquired, "are
- ou eehash aamytahwith your in--
inmaaimir" Ct '

Wtosjaiii H aaeans likely that
I shaB baoocM Involved in a attw- -

attW Tlawiby amid, "I it's
fagptor to tatl than .wait to be

(I Awmd aut about" . ''
fc aspalsW W "WajaPgaPa eaBPF'

V'Jl Kf PalaappiW"J"ama waFaaL
ot totojaja h ftoaitoadto tarn

W ejeeBaBBa ajaj slay lapaBi am

dr. asVbaaamasm wMtoaa3lo

irAlmost lofty."

"Taa." Tmwthr aareed.Wi 'Hm
type C hoaasljfhoneatyI try to im-
plant In the yowiff, and It gets me e

muiuted to a mastersWp over
amahworthier folic, rat a teacher
of Matttoaaattoa, by the way, In

nam Webster'sswanky Httle
ahoot on upper Hadtson

pointed toward
aoentocaa architect, original'

b Myery thing aacept(tha deprea--
smb. and that pointed to a nob.
Ones X got Into thla quadratic surd
baslneaa. I never dared leave a
regular salary.Just another square
pea;. I'm quite sure," he added,
"that you'don't carea rap aboutmy
eareeror my early youth,but if go-
ing Into them will melt thosebase
tMaptetena gleaming in your eyes,
I eertAlnly shall go Into them at
great length."

"Just what makes you feel that
you'll ho involved in thla bust'
nessT" Aaey aaked casually.
,, "All the murders I've read about.
In fiction and In the papers,"Tim'
othy aaid, "always did up vast
Quantities ot details concerning by
standers. All bystanders, Innocent
or otherwise. Gran and I are by-
standers,In a sense. Amazinghow
one slips Into the languageof muiv
der, isn't UT Gran Just called it
Foul Deed. Anyway, when peoplo
begin delving into Marina, they'll
find 11s. Bellowing with rage and
screaming murderous threats. It
just seemed simpler to tell you
rirst-- "

If you and your grandmother,"
Asey said reasonably, "disliked
Marina so much, what In timo did
you come an' park yourselvesprac
tlcally nextdoor to her for? What
made you come to Quanomct?"

"Tou don't think wo knew ahe
waa here." Timothy said. "Perish
the thoughtf Wo came because
Granhad flu last month, badly and
expensively, and we needed cheap
country for her to rest in. Gran
found the Fryes ad, and we both
liked It It said, 'Old fashioned
boarders wanted, tor impossibly
inconvenienthouse with no modern
improvements whatsoever. Oil
lamps, outhouse, pump. Prunes for
breakfast, catchvour own tsh, dig
your own dams.' It had a curiously
honestring. And then whenI found
out It ras anoctagon house, that
clinched matters. I've always been
fascinated by octagon houses.
don't know why. Anyway, I've col
lected a lot of Junk about- them.
Pictures, photographs,floor plans,
the old Orson Fowler book. So
Gran and I came

"Fowler," Asey said thoughtfully.
"That name seemsfamiliar. Who
was Fowler?"

He knew perfectly well who
Fowlerwas,for up In his attic were
a hundred odd Fowler books, the
legacy ot a great-uncl-e. Most" of
them Concerned phrenology,, but
the rest covered practically every--
tning irom to ine evils
of tight lacing.

Fowler," Timothy said, "was
some lad." And forthwith he em-
barked on a discussion of Fowler,
his invention of the octagonhouse,
the gravel wall mode of building,
and the general sanityot Fowler's
architectural Ideas.

"Yes," Asey said, a little disap
pointed that he had not been able
to eaten Mr. Carr, "but t'a--et

back to Marina Lome. Tou knew
Marina In New York. Tou must
have known whero shecame from."

ChapterNine
NEWS OF OCTAGON HOUSE

"Marina never mentioned Cape
Cod." Tim went on. "Never. I
thought shecame from the Middle
West She called herself Marina
Fern. Not Frye, or Lome, Fern,
like the plant She was modeling
at an art school I went to at night
Jack Lome was in one of ' the
classes, by the way, but I didn't
know that then. Or that they hap-
pened to be married. Those were
points ehe didn't bring up. Well, I
fell for Marina, and not even
Gran'sJaping snappedmo out of It
In fact, I didn t emergetill the day
I found $100 of mine, and all of
Gran's Jewelry, missing from our
apartment That emergedme."

"Why 7" Asey wanted to know.
"Most anyone might steal "

"Yes, most anyone might, except
that Marina was the only peison
who knew about that money of
mine. I'd sold somo drawings a
major miracle, I neversold any be--
lore or auerwaras. Ana I'd toia
Marina about it and how I'd bid
den it, and how X was going to take
Gran on a bust of a trip. Gran
didn't know a thing about It'

"What'd you dor
"For three days I detected,"

Timothy said. "Marina bad disap-
peared, no one ot her boarding
bouse knew whero she'd moved.
The third day, I found a key shop
where the man bad madea dupil
cata of our key for her, and the
time he made it checked wltn
Marina's going and coming to our
place one day. She'd apparently!
taken Grans key from the hall
table,-- gone, bad the key made,
came back and left Gran's in Its
place. Carlton that's Gran's to-

bacco beau ho found most of the
Jewelry in a downtown pawn shop,
and gallantly redeemed it We
never could have. At art school,
Shortly'after, someone displayeda
post card from England. "X marKs
oar room, wish you were here,
Marina andJack.' And X discovered
they'd been married a couple of
years.That week Jack 'was award
ed a prle lor somesplendid, wotk

happenedto be copies from some
stuff ot mine, with a lot of polish-
ing and embellishments. Stuff I
was saving up for a scholarship
competition. Marina, someone said,
had helpedhim' tot I thought so,
too." , ,

"X net." Aaayiaald. "the Idea. Ma!
you dkla't do,aaytbia'fahtamrr

There wase aaythia to' ha
aamav UMavr ., 1,

mm traoh7 a ft

afca7'.jftZmSi
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Tom, x tooK otaaand Oaritoa aa
paid Marina a eah. She waa wear--
IMC OWHH QMMM aTOMM It

arpVRJH& HlvvrYarWvv a A AMV HT
aad Gran rsmersd'thertoaa.Then
caritoa saw gently we d like the
H60, aad the money paid for re--
deemiair the lewehry. She waa
frightened to death, and wept aad
waned aaa aaid they were peeat--
Jess, and Carlton said, very well,
the poHee. eouM take a'hand. She
had MOO cash, and so we took that
and then snatched.a few pictures
oft the walla and calledSt a 'day,
aftermueh rhetoricfrom Gran and
me aato what Physicaldamageahe
would suffer It ahe crossed our
paths again. Wa discoveredlater
that the original stoneshad been
removed from the rings, but by
utat uma tne cornea naa iHuea
again. That, In brief, la why; wa
don't like Marina" '

"An' when did you discover she
waa hereI"

"Tonight,- - when wa came back
from the1 movies, all God's children
roamedthe groundsand vicinity of
Octagon House and a woman
namedHobbs waa having hysterics
and saying she'd Just come back
for ber pocketbook, but she knew
all the time, ahe knew, she knew!
And police racedaround,and final
ly we got someone to tell us the
trouble. They aaid Marina Lome
had been killed, aha lived -- In the
Capo Cod cottageat the corner,be
yond. Gran asked who did It ana
they said her sister, Pam Frye
That was the first we knew of Pam
and Marina being related"

Gran And Emma
A horn blew outside.
"Who's that?" Asey asked.
"Oh, It's Gran." Timothy said.

"She thought she'dbetter not come
In, sho has Emmawith her. Emma
Goldman. Her cat It's a red Per
sian," he addedin explanation.

"Do you mean that your grand
mother has been sitting out there
all this time, holding a cat?" Asey
sounded --incredulous.

"Oh, Emmas' trained to a leash,'
Timothy said, "There goes the born
again I'll dashout"

Asey started to follow him, but
remembering Pam Frye, he first
ranupstairs tothe bedroom. There
was anotestuck on the door. "Dear
Asey, I am taking a nap, X am ex
hausted,but call me when you
need me" for anything. Pam."

Aaey hesitated,and then thought
aahe carefully locked the doorand
pocketed the key, the Lord knew
aha needed a nap.

Outdoors he found Timothy
standing beside a small coupe
parked In the driveway.

'My grandmother. Mrs. carr,"
he said. "With Emma."

The white haired woman Inside
was too absurdly young looking to
be anyone's grandmother. 'Asey
said so.Jo.Mrs. CarrU delight

"mere, Tim," sue saia, -- wars
the sort ot gallantry X miss in your
contemporaries watch Emma,
ahes'getting.out," .

Thelargest Persian cat Asey had
ever seen Jumped with dignity
from the seatdown to the grass.

"She's atlll ruffled," Mrs. Carr
said. - "Just the sight ot brassbut
tonsannoysher, and there were so
many over' there.Has Tlmmy told
you --now we yearnea 10 mil Ma-
rina, and thatwe're both left hand
ed? And what's to be done about
PamFrye of course shedidn't kill
Marina,she'smuch too nice a child.
But everyone seems to think so.
That Aunt Nettie person do you
know that Nettle?"

Asey found It sard to maintain
his prejudices againstTim Carr
and his grandmother.Perhaps,he
decided, they were Just naturally
expansive and chatty. Perhaps
they Just couldn't help It On the
other hand, under the circum-
stances,their very matter of fact
attitude was In Itself suspicious.

"Aunt Nettle Hobbs," Asey said,
"has beena pain in folkses' necks
ah long aaI can'remember.An' It's
kind of hard to sum herup too."

"Combing The House"
Mrs. Carr announcedtartly that

she personallycould sum up Aunt
Nettle In several words, and that
nothing but modestypreventedher
from doing so. "She takes Jelly
andcustardsto the sick," Mrs. Carr
said. "And after she departs, the
sick promptly die. Yes, I know the
Aunt Nettle type. But the stinker

dearme, Tlmmy, you da add such
foul words to my vocabularyI But
the stinker was identifying the
knife that killed Marina as Pam
Frye'a "

"She uh. Waa ahe?" Asey
caught himselfJust In tlmo to keep
from adding tnat pam bad

adopted the Incen
mltted that the knife waa hers.

"Yes, I knew it was. I recognized
it But listen here. Pam was away,
this afternoon when we all decid
ed to go to thla clambake,and we
left a notefor ber, and I personally
stuck it on the"back door with that
knife It waa Just sitting there,
that knife, on the railing. To-
night I noticed that the note was
still on the door, but it was held up
by a Pin, A'common pin. And'

"And obviously," Timothy chimed
in, "Pam Frye wouldn't removethe
knife and thenpis the note back
again! That's Just gllly. What we
think is, someonepassingby grab
bed the knife, and thesameperson
used the knife to kill Marinawith,
knowing that' It would Implicate
Pam, Doesn't that seemlikely?''

Asey admitted that it did.
"And that NetUel" Mrs. Carr

said indignantly. "There she stood,
when wejeft, telling hordesof po-

lice and ail' those,reporters that
Pam must have had the knife on
her belt thlaevening, because she
bad the belt! ThatWoman la a
meaace, aha should be forcibly

And so should the peUee.
Bid Thm tU you they're atospb
OaHHBiCtf OofagfHl $MftsVal?',

OBaJihT waa4, tor?" Jtoay da--
NMMptiL tftpUttaHT kMAamttUjr MaW "JfUBmmUt

HWaiiffW ffeai mm MiUrin !, Oat

"What waa Nettle sola' back

"hada't aha leaa, or what?"
"She'd aoma back far her ock--

etbeek,ahasaid.She le," Mrs. Carr
saM, "aaa e thosewoman, who al--

kye aarewa thing so shecanhave
legitimate excuse ta return and

stand,outsidethe door and find out
what's beteg said about, her after
aha weC Anyway, Nettle atarted
for home; bat returned In time to
aee Pam dashing oft, and Nettle
wasn't aura .that Pam hadn't
dashedInto OctagonHouse."

"X ain't aura but what Nettle
shouldn't be forcibly restrained.
Go on."

"WeU, that' floor plan It's sim
ply fascinating the police. All
thoseodd. closets, all alike, and
everything. Tbey were banging the
wall to? Hideaways, or secret'pan-
els, or something. Tlmmy had to
go dofyn and stop them from mov
ing the coal in the cellar."

Asey drew a deep breath. Pam
hadn't told him exactly where ahe
had put the ambergris,but he felt
sure it must be In the cellar.

Chapter 10
ANOTTIEK MYSTERY

Asey felt irare Pam must have
hidden the ambergris in the cellar.
It was lucky Tim had kept the
police from moving the. coal.

"They thought, m went on.
"she waa under the briquets.
tried to point out the impossibility
01 anyone'shiding In a coal bin,
and then pulling the coalover 'em,
but they took a lot of convincing.
This is my first actual contact
with police, you know, and It
amazesmo to find that they think
the way they do In movies and
books.

"But they found," Asey said,
trace of Pam?"

"No. Where Is she?" Mrs. Carr
asked. "Where can she be? And
what can we do for her? And poor
old Mr. Frye we've got to do
something for his sake. Did you
ask blm about charges.Tim? My
dear boy, what have you been do
ing there? Mr. Mayo, how mucn
do you charge for solving things?
Because it you have a special rate
for widows and orphans,Tim and
X would like you to clearPamFrye.
You will, won't you?" she added
briskly, aa though the whole mat-
ter were settled.

"I don't do things' for prices,"
Asey said, "an' why are you two
so set on helpin'? You never met
the Fryes till you-- landedhere, did
you?"

"No," Mrs. Carr said, "but we
like Pam, and her father and I
feel a sort of sympathywith them.
And to bo brutally frank, I am glad
that Marina Lome finally met up
with someone who gave her what
she richly deserved. Even if I
thought Pam killed her, I should
still ask you to prove she didn't
And proving that she-didn- 't won't
bo hard."

Asey grinned. "How so?"
"Why, it'a Jack Lome, of course.

AaroacFrye told us he'd been, over
there today, trying to borrow
money Marina was in some Bort
of scrape.Frye refused,and I sup
pose everyoneelse refused,and In
desperation, Jack Lome killed
her. I.can't see why he didn't do It
long before. He Is a what's that
expression,Tim? A summerguy?1

"A fall guy," Tim said gravely.
"And he's left handed"
"He la!" Asey said. "Are you

sure about that?"
"Tlmmy," Mrs. Carr said plain'

lively, "what did you talk about so
long In there in the house?Didn't
you tell him anything at all? Jack
Lome paints with his left hand,
but he's right handed In every
thing else. He Mr. Mayo, this
seems rather a personal question,
but is there anyone upstairs in
your house?I can seea light and
its acting ao quecriy, going on
and on."

Hunting
In one motion, Asey twisted 'the

key and swung open the door of
the upstairs bedroom.

"Pam!"
He groped for the switch and

flicked on the light Pam was not
on the bed Pam was not there!

Asey Jerked at the closet door.
A strong odor of mothballs filled
the room. Inside, aa he bad left
them, were his old suits, forlorn
looking in their cloth coverings.
Pam was not in the cupboard
under the eaves. The --window'
screens were firmly hooked In
place. There was no connection
with any other room.

Asey was peering under the bed
when Tim Carr bounded In. Hla
white linen suit was streakedwith
grass stains, caused when Emma
Goldman s leash had tripped him
and sent him sprawling.

"What's the matter?" be de
mandedbreathlessly.

"That," Asey said briefly, "is
what Td like to know. She's gone."

"She who? Say, did you have
Pam Frye hero all the time?"

"Yup," Asey said. "Come on,
Well do some huntln

Hastily he looked through the
house. Then, equipped with flash
lights, be and Timothy set out to
explore outside,

"I know this place," Asey aaid
after halt an hour's frantic search
ing, "I know lt Thero's no road
except the one out front No one
can come or go without using that
road, right wherewe was. It'd take
an army to cart that girl off
against her will! And how'd any
one get in? How'd they get out?
Them screenswas in place. That
door waa locked. I never heard of
a human bela' evaporatln' into
this air, but ahe has! certainly
nasi"

Mrs. Carr and Emma joined the
huat It waa Emma, shying and
hlaatagat somethingthat fluttered
ia the underbrush,who found the
aly traaa of 2aao.

"Jm liaagar
Iter haadkarehtof," Asey

X toaaad ea Um pile at glethea
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Carr dsmaaasd."DM someone take
her away?DKsfce Jaatgo?"

Asey shrugged, "Presumably
she waa m that bedraem,taktn' a
nap. That'a what her note aaid. X

locked her m. heoauee R seemed
to me rd been awful careless. If
she.waa ta the ream,how'd she get
out? It ahe wasn't where'd she
go, aad what'd aha leave that
note for? It don't seem possible
she'dgo rompln' off without telHV
me aha knowsperfectly well that
she's ta danger."

"But the police don't know she's
here," Timothy said. "They're all
overquanemot,combing andscour
ing vlclnlHea." t,"The danger." Asey fcatd,, "ami
from the police. She must have
understoodwe didn't talk about
It, but I thought aheknew. X know
she knew. And that note!"

"Gran," Tim said, "have you got
that receipt she gave you for the
boardmoney?She wrote It out, all
very formally. You might compare
the writing on the receipt with
that on the note. Perhapssomeono
else wrote the note."

Mrs. Carr finally produced the re
ceipt from the depths of her capa
cious pocketbood. Asey marveled,
as he Invariably did, at the amount
of miscellaneous objects that a
woman could pack Into a handbag
of given dimensions. Mrs. Caxr'a
was unusual only In that it con
tained besides the usual truck a
quantity of 'puppy biscuit and
three chewed catnip mice.

"Emma's," sho explained. "Wo
always carry cans of evaporated
milk, and papercups In the car tor
her. too."

"Gran," Timothy said, "give him
the receipt"

"Hero you are." Mrs. Carr passed
It to Asey. "Now. Where's the
note?"

Indoors, in the living room, they
comparedthe handwriting.

Chapter it
WHERE IS PAM?

"If tho note Isn't genuine,"
Timothy said, "then it's the most
reasonable facslmllo I ever saw.
Even to that little aqulggle under
her name. What d'you think?"

"X think," Asey said, "that she
wrote the note."

"What!! we do now?" Mrs. Carr
asked.

"You might's well go long bacK
to Octagon House," Asey said, "an'
get some sleep. If Hansonasks,say
that you tried and tried but you
can't move me, I Just don't seem to
careabout the case. But tell Aaron
Frye that she's all right, and rll
do what I can."

Asey stared thoughtfully up the
road as the little coupe whizzed
off.

He wanted to like those two,
They honestly seemeddesirous of
helping Pam Frye out 01 tnis nusi
ncsa. They werecandid, theywere
human, they were'pleasant; They
liked their cat, and their cat liked
them. And Asey had a certain re
spect for people whom cata liked.
This greatred beastdid not belong
to the Carrs: they belonged to ber,

On the other hand, their very
candldnesawas against them. Had
they come to pumphim, to find out
where Pam was? Had Timotny
Carr unearthed the ambergris
say, in the cellar, or the coal bin,
or wherever Pam had hidden it?
Could Tim Carr have been the
prowler? Could Mrs. Carr some
how have whisked Pam away,
while Tim chatted inconsequen
tially about Marina and hislife in
the quadratic surd business?And
his story about Marina there was
a certain glib quality about that
yarn, about the key-mak- er and the
rest 01 it tnat made one wonaer.
Asey shook his head. He wished
that be knew tho answers.

There was one place where he
had purposely not hunted while
Tim and his grandmother were
around,and he strolled there now,
alone theoath to the landing. Pam
dic'n't know the first thing about
automobiles, but she did know
about boats.

Why should she have gone?
There wasn't an earthly reason,
unless she bad some quixotic no-

tion that her presenceIn his bouse
was dangerousto Asey. That was
the only explanationhe could think
of. If she had beenwhiskedaway

but she couldn't have. People
wouldn't be whisked as quietly aa
all thatPam was a strong,healthy
girl. She wouldn't have allowed
anyone to snatchher, not without
raising a rumpus first

Unless the simplicity of the so
lution brought mm to a standstill.
Unless someone whom she knew
and trusted had come. And what
was It Pam had said, something
about intending to tell her male
boarder" about the ambergris be
fore sheset out to Boston, because
he seemed sucha decentsort?

"It Ain't .Human"
She'd.had no chanceto tell him,

of course. But Just supposing that
Timothy bad climbed up on the
roof and talked to her through
the window, while Asey was down
stairs In the kitchen. He might
have lured her away by some yarn
about the.ambergris. Then Pam
wrote tne note, supped into an
other room, slipped out while Aaey
and Tim were talking downstairs,
or while they were out by the
coupe In the driveway. Pammight
for all Asey knew, bava been in
the car all that time)

But if she hadgone on her own,
ahe would have made for thewa
ter. There was no harm in looking
into the situation. Th6' sharpie,
however, was there by the land
ing, and theMary B rodeher moor-
ing. The canvascockpit cow was
in place. She hadn't been touched.

On sudden Impulae, Asey un
locked the shanty at the foot of
the landing, and bunted up a pad-
lock.

Then, with the sheetJerky stroke
at the Cape Codder, ha, rowed out
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Asey turned up the coHar ar.Ms
shirt and atarted bade for the
house. "Huh." he aaid aloud, "my
hat'a off to whoever cot her. that'a
what Or to her, if aha aneaked eft
by herself, it ain't human!"

The soundof a car drawing up
In his driveway completelydrown
ed out the slight crackle in the
bushes Just beyond him.

Dr. Cummlnga got out of his old
sedan. "Asey," he aaid, "this has
been a night I

"You." Asey returned, "think
you're tellln' me anything? Pooh.'

"Roughly speaking,Hanson has
his entire command hunting Pam
Frye," Cummings said. "I aee no
particular reason to think sholl
stay outsidethe dragnet very much
longer. And Nettle Asey, you've
got to squelchher. Someone's got
to. She's talked all night To the
police, to tho 'reporters, to anyone
who'd listen. And aa ahe talks, she
decorates. She now says that Pam
spent the entire evening nervous-
ly fingering the knlfo at her belt.
occasionally pausing to snarl vi-
ciously, like a spotted leopard in a
peeve. Sho says that Pam dashed
out at nine, she saw Pam dash to-
ward tho Loroes' garage,and that
when Pam returned, there was no
knife at her beltAnd her expres-
sion was that of a leopard aftor a
dinner. Now, you know, that's not
gotng-t- do Pam Frye any good!"

Asey agreed."Has sho made any
statements?"

"Hanson's been too busy to get
one from her, but the reporters
wouldn't It bo tho only time In the
life ot Quanomet that reporters
wero thcro In droves?They've got
Nettles' life story, and Pom's life
story from Nettle and both will
be greeting John Public over bis
orangeJuice and toast very short
ly. And the fact that It's the
mural's artist's wife who was
killed that's not going to be any
sort peaai.

"What about Lome?"
"It's A Mess"

lie's In a frenzy. I'm beginning
to tnlnlc he loved Marina.'

"He's left handed."Asey said.
"No, X noticed particularly that

no wasn't, cummlnga aaid.
"But he Is when he paints,"Asey

informed him. "An-"Ar-

you sure?"
"I got told that tonight You

might check up on It If you can.
Does Hanson know where he was

an' by the way, was Marina
killed at nine?"

"Wouldn't know for sure, rd aay
between nine andten. No, Hanson
hasn't delved into Lome. Lome's
acting Just the way a bereaved and
outraged husband should, and
Hanson Is deeply moved by it I
think ho'd sooner suspecthis own
mother than Jack Lome. Look
what about Pam? Where can sho
bo?"

"I had her here," Asey said. "Sho
was under thewharf while you an'
Hansonstrode over her head"

"Whero la shenow? Thereare a
couple of things I'd like to clear
up Is she asleep?"

"She's gone," Asey said, and told
him the wholo story.

Cummlngs whistled.
"Did she fall or was ahe

pushed. Asey, that's awful And
ambergris look, we'll havo to get
tnat out of the way of the police-w-here

U It?"
"Search me," Asey said. "If the

cops didn't find It In Octagon
House, rd say It wasn't there. Pam
neverdid tell me wbere It was."

"Ambergris look, we'll have to
do something about that!" Cum
mlnga aaid. "We'll have to get it
away, and sold, and fixed for Pam.
If Marina told anyone about i-t-
why, for all wo know, a dozen peo
ple mignt be bunting it!"

"It" Aaey said, "and Pam. too,
And, If the cops find it, well we
could blot Nettle Hobbs out, and
all she's said. Once the cops find
out about that ambergris Incident,
and Pom's taking It from the ga-
rage,with the sister dead, well, we
Just won't think about that part"

Cummlngs sighed. "It's a mess. I
wouldn't know where to start"

"Are you sure about that left
handedness,"Asey asked,"or were
you impressln'Hanson?"

"I'm quite certain that whoever
killed Marina thrust that knife
with hla left hand,and is a reason
ably husky sort Of course, I won't
say it isn't possible that someone
didn't stand on his head and stab
with the right hand Asey, I'm so
urea 1 can't uunk. Call me when
you want me, and when you'vo
figured out some plan or other. I
think you'll do well to continue
letting Hanson think you won't
help him. Otherwise the pollce'll
be around your neck, and they'll
curtail you considerably. I'll fume
at you, to make It aecm genuine.
I'll also pass along anything that
happens. And see if you can"t
squelch Nettle. She's gone too far."

"Okay," Asey said. "I'll see If
somethin' can't get started."

He noticed, ashe returned to the
house, that the fog was going out
and that the wind had shifted
again. If it hadn't, be might pos-
sibly have caught another whiff
or tnat Turkish tobacco he had
smelled earlier, by the landing.

, Chapter12
FOOTPRINTS

It was a quarter to nlna that
same morning,Justaa Asey poured
himself a third tup ot coffee, that
the ride gate clicked and the im-pt- e

figure of his cousla By Maya's
wtw nova m view.

Aaey seabed. Jenata waa a
head tttaasr. aad wliHa Jew wttrMivpgg
oow ggmai mi aaohlagt. law atoe
aaald anaal bar aartaafty.

Be mm, at iaaet, hear att thai
magMMm. JaaamHat

waa up to par, aha shouldhave at

S.donlt a'pose
lamaort of easy
Hkd, an' If

eadmTVtvall the

toast tweaty-oa-e verakme at Ma-
rina; Lome's murder.

"My, myi" Jennie ran true to
farm. "My. Asey. ain't it awful!
Who done R, do yew know? rd Wee
to ring their necks, that'a what Td
Hke to do!" -

"YeuVa the first person," Aaey
remarked,"whoa felt the slightest
bit of sympathyfor Marina Lome,
or the leastdrop of anger toward
Uie feller that kHIed her."

Jennie sniffed. Tm
net,,talking about Marina Lome.
Martha! Huh. Plate Mary, that'a
what sho Is. Mary Hoaaaaah.And
she waaa well, aha Waa a had
woman, Aaej Just plain bad. De-
served whatvahe get Who done

Asey waa paaatad. "Dona what
the murder?" ra--

"Bother the mhraVitrm talkln'
about them petuntoa'had'by your
kitchen window harfriHM tram-
med 'cm dawn?I iirnil mM'tar W.
fore yesterday morahVa ahathat
sun." Jennie said, "steam' iaVja-tunl-as

like you always-.hav-e. Jm
now tbcyro trampled flat m yawr1
shoe! rd Ilka to find the wretoai
that did It! rd give them a
piece of my mind " "f,

"Trampld?" Asey eot up. "I
didn't know It, Jennie. I seen the
petunias yesicruay, an' tnougnt
how tine they looked. I waa goln'
to tell you how I liked 'em lot
mo tako a look, now, at this. This
la sort of lnteresUnV

Jennie's Ire was considerably!
moiuricd by Aseya solicitude for
the trampled plants.

"I thought myself, they looked
pretty nice." she said. "Come on

here, aco? Of courso I can gel I
tne car when Hyl comes In from
quohoggln' an' drive up an' get
more. They was dear

"III pay for the next lot" Asey
said, "on' while you're up there,
you get some cut flowers tor your--
seir. wcii, well. That's trampiin'
that is traraplln' ain't It? I think-y-es,

I think I begin to see. Jennie,
I was Justas dummeda fool last
night as I thought I was. Some-
body stood out hero and watched."

Ho figured It out Somebody was
watching him there In the kitchen.
Pam, coming into the bedroom
after her bath, must have peeked
down and seen the person there.
Sbe didn't dash downstairs, or
scream out, which on the whole
was sensibleof her. To let the per-
son know tor sure that she waa
therewould not havebeenso good.

Asey knelt down.
"Shut Her .Mouth"

"I wish," he said, "that he hadn't
milled around this earth la ao
soft, you couldn't get one good
print out ot the lot But here's
oho. He ducked at somethin' say

I wonder! I bet it waa my knife
comin

Jennlo stared at him. "You feel
all right?" she askedanxiously.

Tm fine." Asey said. "Fine. An'
then ho left An' Pam wrote that
note'1

Pam Frye? Asey Mayo, you are
mixed up in this, aren'tyou?"

Pam left that note for me.1
Asey said, "an then she hid. I Just
locked up the empty room. Then
she slid out, probably while Carr
was here. Chances are pretty good
that she gave the watcher the slip.
see? Becauseshe knew abouthim,
on' ho didn't know about her. She
figured that she'd told me ail she
could,, an' that her beln' here was
dangerous to me, aa well as our--
tallln' my comln'a and goln's.
Without her around, I'd be a lot
freer an' a lot safer. She probably
rounded out her thlnkln' by feclln'
mat sne naanotnin' to lose. An'
guess sho's right I guess, Jennie,
she can look out for herself,

"You mean Pam Frye?" Jennie
said. "She's a mighty nice Klri,
Clever, too. She give the women's
club a talk on art last year."

"Jennie,what about flashlights?"
Asey said. 'How many do I have
around the house? Are they ail In
the chest?"

"All eight," she told him prompt-
ly. "I put 'em all eight In the
blue sea chest when X cleaned."

"Then let's see," Asey said, "how
many wo got now. I know ahe
didn't have a light with her.
think we had three last night, Carr
ana i."

The eight flashlights were duly
accountedfor, andJenniepromptly
wanted to know why they mattered.

"To prove that a light that
nicked off an' on," Asey said, "pre
sumably in the sparebedroom, was
really a flashlight that our fancy
watcher was flickln' to see If he
could draw Pam to the window,
Probably he waa havln' doubt If
she was there. We seenthe light
from the front, an' he was almln'
In the back. It come straight
through the dormer, aee? Well, If
h wanted action, he aura got it
An' certainly, subsequent events
ought to of proved to him that
didn't know where she wag or
where she'd gone. Jennie, your
petunlas'vebeen pretty helpful"

"Maybe they have,--
"

Jennie said,
"I can't make head nor tall of It
myself. But I do know one thing.
I know you ought to go straight
over to Quanometand shut Nettle
Hobbs' mouth, tight Why, the way
sues been taiwn'l it's awful."

"What do folks think of the
things Neitle says?"

Thoi that know Pam. they
don't believe Nettle," Jennie aaid.
"But those that don't well, they
ain't got anything else to go by
thanwhatNettle says.It'a ashame.
My mother used to say that Nettie
Hobbs waa weaned oa sour milk
and pickle Juice, aa' sho's right
Hue's a dour, sour old thing, Just
the samo aa the pickle Mmaa ia bar
store window, aad now she's ajot
her chance toget back at Pam,
abe'g dc-l-n' everythingshe aaa.Am'
you a ewftt to stop her,

"Mm AsmI L
"Ta.1 sat haakttt Pam? What

tor?," ,"Whg'd Ke
da to barrJasm ae '.vya, Jmm, mi

her ea far Mas, Of ecmraa, thsy'r
aaeat of aa gate, aa' SUM Hobb
beea dead far year poor man
what a lMe he mast hare led! Did
you kaow has tombstone says 'At
rest--at mat'? WebT, ft does. Tv
seen K. An' tC eeataaAaron Frye'--; I

been a Wtoewer for nearly alas
years,naa a mae isiinsu man
ased to be a predeeear aa Tit's a
Btee leekkV man, an' Pam keeps
things up"

"Do you mean,1 Aaey aaid, "thai
on the strength ef Pam Frye'
meager earnln's.Nettle wag almln'
to marry Into the family?"1

Jennie nodded. "She don't'makt
much with theWoman'sExchange'I
I suppose she figured If she could
get Into the family. Pam or th
son-in-la-w or somtone'dkeep her,
lr anything happened to Aaron.
Well, of course It was silly, ths.l
whole thing wassluy. X said so. the
minute I heard about It last win-
ter. But Aaron Fryc's a sdrt of a
gentle soul, the kind, that can be
led Into things. You know. No."
ahe added, looking at Asey JawJ

you do. Anyway;
gouv an' absent

Pam hadn'tcaught
via an' cake an

tjaV,:lahaiD', maybe Nettle might
M ajaasa. I wouldn't go so tarato and NetUe had
Mnl. kJAf7.M.H, Da. 1. I.K..OTVtnv, irmffsyvi gnu rob f

understandaWisma wastln' her.
time, aJtfeeiWMa.';too." f

"So NeltleigT&Sm" on Psm foil
that Maybe'tat accounts for
things," Asey saht v

"That'a not ah," JeKrde
awered. "At least, that
part that matters mi
Important part la that Nettie
01 let on to folks that ahawag goii
to marry Aaron, and one night at
a church supper, aoaaeone aaked
Pam about It Aa' Pam, shi
choked over her baked beansa
hard they had to bring her watoi
an' bang her oa the back. Art
when ahe got ber C shll
laughed and laughed !apdaMghed
so hard sho cried, an Osav aad t
bring her more water; WaJLIfetU
heard about it of cosaaa.I cues.
that waa tho part thesV--r A

"That griped." Aaey sea Ufa:'
grin. '1 aee. No
weapon than ridicule awTjthal
reminds me. You got asnaBaa,' on
NetUe? Like well, X dfili know
what, exactly. But nia
rout up somethin'X ojKajm:ag at
club. I might be abtojgrlbBf her.''

"inero'a two Uaiaggjsoaaaaaia.
"but neither of. eemTaVSm' much
good. Thero waa alwsgSFataaabout
the church accounts KjMBt aha
hod 'em. but I don't
you'd prove It Mostly) X 1taa think--
In'. Nettle ohd-Pa-m are islslii an'
11s-

- a.mean skinny way to wear
your own flesh and Mead, talkln' 1

like NetUe Is." (

Asey wanted to knew haw the
were related. The' mtnaln-h-a

asked, he knew he waa la tor' It
Jenniebegan to tracetbe Sparrow
family down through the'centurlear

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwoo
Taylor.)

Tomorrows New at Quanomet.

7th Graders
PromotedTo
Hiffh School

Jas. T. Broekg Is
SpeakerAt Gradu
ation Event

In a program featuring a variety
of student talent as welt aa Inter
esting commentsfrom Um alders.
182 seventhgrade pupUa ware pro
moiea into tne Alga aeaort.Monday
night In ceremonies at the.Uuaa'
clpal auditorium. )

Judge JamesT. "Brooks, speaker
of the eveningandwhosedaughter,
Lorena, ia a memberot the precao
Uon class, urged the class mean.
hers first to "make a man or a
woman of yourself."

He took the stressoff af "- -'
ting ahead" and placed it aa a
simpler quality. "It doeaat mat-
ter what you do," said Judge
Brooks, "so long aa you bsltavd
that honestlabor la worthy of any--
one." !

Cltlianehlp Awards i

Winners of the Cashing award''
presentedby W. F, CusUog.acdy
Howard county member of Use
Sons ot the American Revolution,
for good citizenship, want to Hayea
Stripling and Bllhe Duke Roger.
Both were chosen by their class
mates. Presentationwaa made by
Shine Philips. ';

Musical selectioaa presentedby.
the chorus aad soloists drew!
hearty applausefrom, the audience!
that filled the auditorium. Amongt
the special perform ware BUliaf
Duke Rogers, Mary Marrttt, .,
wanda Muegrove, WyaaU Tod.i
Cornelia Frazler, Rakish OuUey.Y
Raymond Wtea, Charles parser,)
Ehtee1 Barton Boyd, Gloria Nall.1
Maxlaa HarreM, aad Jack! Moore,
Lurleaa Faxtoa. director' ot gauges.!
wag at the piano aad Dan Conlay.J,

tastrumeat sololsta.
Oa recommeadetiaetat Principal

George Gentry, W. C. BUakaaadp,
eky superintendent declared the
seventh-grade- rs gradaated into
high school and Ira ,Thurmaa,
beardsecretary presentedth oar-- (

unwise, ev. j. y. jjwan and 1

Rev. W. S. Qarnett araoouied to--1
'

vocauoaaad beaadtottoaandT. B.
Pierce, director

.
at slim intary edu-- !

gmtlnsa a a a

"vaa amrajgajagmatu

'f
JWmagnt bat, rrmf

atwai im Faaaag l ta death
as gag agaarThitraday night to ,

! an aaaaar J ""
Taaay TTff"f amtVtf'hX'9SL ! JII

9
it , " (l I!

? fl0 (i II fl (I II
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GolbertAnd

&Ke
Starred

Film Version Of
FamedMay Book-
ed At The Rita:

"Tovack,1 Mr world-famo- us

coaaedy datJtat tOi an exiled Rus-M- m

prtnoa fMad duchess,
which hu beam play) on the
tag all over errlNaatkm (or sev-

eral yer, .mm iri film form to
the RIU thaatreFriday and Satur-
day. '

Starring Clatideite Colbert and
Charles' Bover. It la eald In t t,a
moat ttaeeive and expensive, pro--
oucnon, mat rvarner Bros, have
turned out wnce "Anthony Ad- -

. ...a lavta. : k"iw ; inn uin oi, tne
Light Brbja." Thel director ne--
-- .w.. w hunk van, JV4AXV1I1S v Wie
Immense production was Anatolo
Lltvak, Ruaeiah-bor- n genius who
several rears ago In France made
the highly successful "Be Mine To-
night"

Anton Orot designed the settings
ior 1ovation." The largest one, a
copy of the Belleville section in
Paris, coveredtwo acres and cost
180,000 to build.

The set, under constructionfor
four weeks, is seen In the opening
hot of the -- picture. Three-stor- y

' buildings, complete in every detail
surround a courtyard,-pave- with
thousands, of real' cobble-atone-

Fully stocked whie shops, book
tores, clothing stores, boot shops,

w coopsana tne jhco open onto
the streets.

AnothBr-'tramanclnt- ulflnff vaa
a market scenewhere Miss Colbert

ant Bieaime iqoo. tha emira
9t a"wholesale vaffataMa rnn.

in Hollywood was nnrrhnnwl
iiirce UKva m nnn Trur sat

nich was aeopy of a 'market In
wui aiuguian muoa 01 nniset covereda city wo,

Two famou dajjl intra cre--
tb ura. icon

ic one
s7Coi;
Ban
Anita

Louise an Whn havn
Important - Ji.'i liWimed. by
warner .Jivuwunu. urrv-A.e- il

A featurf hV bftetoilloii Is
AaUVktr forfeit IwtaVsl. rVist atlas

WtlC. nKAiAaVt-Mhsk- 'XfiM

voioert in ner nitmx. picture,-Han- -
.'tfltfMl th iinntmtnmmrth aav4 ilss11a

jHfcdtvak's direction tilted .the film
wiiu -- ujiiraui iw rairicaie-movin-

eoou. wiaonftwM the'camera sUll
and this givfteTpllpeureovement
and pace andvept it firom be'eeaii
ing statlc.'"f ""- - . -

Besides the psiyers already nam-
ed, the. cast Includes such popular
actorsana actressesas Basil Bath---
bone,.Morris Carnoysky. Melville
fooper, ltcntacft Love, Heather
Thatcher and.Relno Itlano.

CemeteryRoad
Improvement
Advanced

NegotiatioBs,Bo-twe-eh

City, Cohb--c
ty Completed

Way was jadior.opajslag and

street, and' the3alTroad avi mile
north .0 the'" downtown section
srhen,the city, oommlselon Tuesday
evening'-- accepteda proposalby the
Howard , .county commissioners
court.

The commission, agreed to sell
the county a tier .of Mocks In the
city cemetery containing 1,180
graves ior potters field purposes.
The" purchasesriee' et S600 also
carried wltlf It the stipulation that
the .city would give t, right-of-w-ay

acrossthe south end of the
Mabatsry property fOr the new cut-
off road.

Surfacing' ol the road, together
wltH the cemetery'road'fjrom the
city limits into the 'Benton street
viaduct, will.be done by the county
with city ooperatloe.The county
will furnish, materials, some equip
ment ana .labor while the city will
furnish mostly equipmentwith ca-
liche material.

A possible ' hHeh in the stipula-
tion by the city commission that
the cemetery road be 2B est wide
Instead of the originally planned
18 feet was seen Wednesday.Coun-
ty officials said that the new width
demand1was a surprise to them.
that it Was doubtful that the couty

'woura consent yo pave mon, uuua
the 18 feet.

The city managerwas authorised
D call for bids for suoDlvine the

Ksjtys lubricating oil requirements
the bajaaoa ectne fieeal year

aaaren n, xaw,
aiipaappearedbefore the

Ivaaoad for of'IwarrajuMcseni
. ,

k4a
i. taw M - i jr -

is ana aoamoir tate
part of town.

usicalProgramIs
eard At Meeting

Midway PrTrA.
A musical protrram under toe

direction of Mrs. JH. Klrkpatrtek
was featured rnn tlr at a iiiaslaiii

: f tbsriaUdway P--T. Xr 'Toyland Is
PassingBy," a ylay.'was prasanisil
wiu aucasy. ana ttinrta. Mouse,
three Dufcli dolls, tPopaya, a oUe- -
man, suiiriey Tempu and Qraay
Oat. ?...-- '

Piano aeiectlons were giveei, by
Mary Kathei ino Trice. Marafailntk

andrWge, Mary Helen ,Orlme,
uvaita auuitey ana wuue rnToon. "

A Putcb doll quilt was given by
P-- A. to Mrs. Mary Bnlrley

whose home was recant--
satioyea bv fire. Herschet

aseraa, prinotjMa disuussed the
MHttraet method of teaching

tat atad s Mat nsxt year

.

K0VA1 TY oKiJLOMESTiC
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HMF ( 'jSbbbE W'' 'HbH1-
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Two of Hollywood's more capableplayers, Charles Boyer andcomely Claudctte Colbert, are In "Tovarlch,' film ver-
sion of the famous stage play which Is at the Kits Friday and Sat-nrda-y.

The story deals la bright fashion with the experienceoftwo membersof the Russianroyalty who are-- forced into domestlopositions la Farts.

Ginger RogersAnd JamesStewart
Co-Starr-

ed In Gay Love Comedy,
"Vivacious Lady At The Ritz

Teamed 'romanticallyfar the flmf
time, Ginger Jlogers and James
Stewart havn rnjfnrrlnb- rn1a n
the highly romantiascreencomedy,
"Vivacious Lady," which graces the
screenat tho RKsVRnndKv n,i
Monday. There will 1 ih, ,.
ary mmnignt preview Saturday,
, Miss Rogers, blonde
of the screen today, who recently
won-- new favor for her dramatic
performance-- in "Stage Door,;' ro-

-. or "- ww-- jpvpi comedy whlch popularized her
whejahe appeared vfth Fred As
tflire. A honnvfnr nnvhnrlu'a mnna
vrt r j I V"""jaiss ivuyura is me original "vivaci-
ous' lflflv "

VirluallyunknoWn two yearsago", a I81 ?'lib ojvncr, Paramount es

Stownrt-hl- s soared to a ,ec"""? a cast-of-. experienced dra--
ttgh placo in iilm nomllarllv with
m,Kta voajr- - golng.'portrayals. He, too,
is ldeailv cast in a picture which
is delightful throughout.

Stewart'Plays a repressednrnfpjt.
00c Doiany in a small town.
Whllo making' the rounds of a

liii in irK
o'f'a playboy cousinr'hb meets and
io.ua in iovo wun a Dcauurul night
club singer, Miss Rogers.They get
raaraca, ana immediately board a
train, to return to a little up-stat-e

conego community.
On board the train thev find that

their compartmentIs Already occu
pies, ana tney are omigea to situp all night in the smoker. When
they arrive at their destlnntfnn h
groom loseshis nerve and hesitates
to ten ni8 prudish parents of his
marriage to hn entertainer, so tho
affair Is kept secret. With tha
young couple occupying different
nomes, tho young Instructor con-
tinues his lecturesat the university,
in theday time, and at niehta it pen
unwilling dates with, a former
fiancee. The bride, in the meantime.
u Bquireu arouna to we same junc-
tions bv- - her hmhnrnVn n1hn
cousin, and the couple's frustrated
uvugjwuuu, wuiio proving uproari-
ously funny to onlookers. rirlvin
the haplesspair nearly wild until
iney oeciae to taKe drastic steps
to" solve their marital problem.

GeOrm StAVPna IaIaj1 'rtri,ra..
ous Lady," which is a Pandro 8.
Merman production for RKO Radio.
The .supporting cast includes
James Ellison. ' Chnrlra nnhni-- n

jBeulah Bondl, FrancesMercer and
rnyuis iienneay.

TO CONFERENCE IN
NEW MEXICO

Al Stiles. Sweetwater,arts. Ttnv
Scout executive, Morris Klrsch-bau-

Colqrado scoutmaster,and
Ed McCurtaln, Big Spring, field
executive, left here Thursday after-
noon for Weed, N, M., where they
we're to attend the regional camp-
ing conferenceMay 20-2- They
were to be Joined by Darold Wil-
son,Pecos,field executive, for their
trip to tne scnooi,

"While hero Hllle nnminixl that
the opening date of the council
camp had beenmoved backsix days
10 juiy 20. xne camp wui he at
Barkadalo on thn TJiipa In
Edwards county. Following close
m. wo camp Aug. v, expe-
rienced or senior campers will be
Privileged 'to attend the anoint
camp on the Dr. Kada property
near uamp wood.

Martin CountyH.D.
uouncir Meets In
Stanton.Recently

TAlTONc kay 2? tSpl)-S- va-

rewaweniinE tne six
tratloa clubs of Mar-- I

ua oounty were present for the
regular monthly epuncll. meeting
of home demonstrationchibi, Sat-Wd-

I he district court room.
Tfce cotwty-wld-a. ,puy tourB--

waa invited to meet at L- -
nosah.tJuaeM. ,

m y4ad to, start,work pa a
siu..Membersare to be

ulistad rM the vrlous ckibs ofwwuu, iijnwmm jns ior tee
aN 'being made by. the re--

aomadttee,with Mrs; C. B.
as oaafcfaaaa. '

tk adiourasdentof the
rssnjtaJMaaajl tatMMru otub

H. W. tDeivsnport.
mlk'mir-m- Mrs. c.1 w.

BBtW JUm'ta.rwa-a-a
the ohmh of the Vaaiy.at tha asv
oual ajfiatmraf 9 Texas Hosae
Dsmoostratlof! jaaatiitlnn waiaa
assets during hm farmers' "apati
couiWat Co)lefe.,aHailon, Jab U--

0

--. . .
OrCTOT SlffkT'ir To

till U.Ueeil. TrrOgnPam
mil rwr U tV VV CCKenQ

Gangdom eavcj thenden;orl(1
Invades the home, and casts its
sinister shadow over an average
American household in the new
Paramountpicture,. "Hunted Men,"
www.v v uaiu,uuv UUU1URQU OUU
day and Monday at tho Queen
thealre.

For its thrllllnir. alnra nt a Vf
nlint rnitlmtAiiiJ. In.l 4mmJ ..!&
the pollco after he has murdered

matle Players headed by Lloyd
N,0!an,1flolan' vohn haa " unique

f.8Hnctlon.. of P'ay'nR alternately a
bad man a""1 hero in his film

roles, is on the wmncr iMn nt hn
law and order fence this tune'and
appears as tho swaggering,blg-tlm- o

racketeer who takes refuge in
Lynne .Overman'shome and 'only
realizes .what a mistake he has
made ofhis life when ho Is idolized
by Overman'syoung son, Dclmar
Watson, and falla In lovn With M
daughter, Mary Carlisle.

uiuniea Aicn" nns in its mmnnrt.
lmr cast J. Carrol Nalsh. urhA nmn.
ed recently as the half --mad'

Eura
sian in Mier jungle tioyc," and who
piays the part of Nolan's unscrupu
lous lawyer in tho new film? An
thony Qulnn andJohnny Downs.

VIVACIOUS?
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They call the picture Tlvacl-ou-s
Lady," but the adjective

should be pugnacious,Judging
from this scene' from the de-
lightful comedy romancewhich
Is at the Hits Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday.
Ginger Rogers, with the wres-
tler's hold on a love rival, U

with James Stewart
In the picture.

REAGAN NAMED ON
GOOD ROADS ifOARD

AUSTIN, May 2S UP) Appoint
ment of the following associatedi
rectors or tne "Texas aood Roads
association was announced today
oy uatus k. f roper, executive vice
preiiaent:

George A, Harrison, Palaelos:
jFred MaurKx, Gan'sdoj J. H. Bain;
mockdale: J. a: Huber. Veraest C.
Qi Thompson,Colorado; J. Vt Ban-defe- r,,

Breckenrldge; Dr. Thos. H.
Taylor,. Brown wood; Warren Put
nam, crystal uity; Ataiias ,xe
UftBo, Laredo; John Sbary, Mis-
sion! Fred Wernple,, Midland; Jaa.
K, uasner, AlpkM; JXMley Yard,
Pecos; Jmm MltoUsl,.-HuUbde-

; B
RsaganrBte prlnS','J,W. Deboa- -

port, Ctaildreisr' JtoMr D. XUtott,
Dalhart,

rXbbit drive hjcld
Approximately M

ed tea, siiriBatiJ rraat'r4
Monday on taa'O,.T, mn
14 fllaasneefc aaualyl Tha iatva"was
haM javasr taa HfttUrr flaw mm

m oaakaar aaaak.n WmZtd1 tad jSSa
OaWWlfld pwmr (WVWaV' PW
a mm mumm um miem m

nOHIMMl AflBUflK wtut
feaoa. o u

11.
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'Hurricane'Ist ... 1 -

FeatutedAt
TheXvric

Earned Drama Of The
Sevtli SeasBilled
Smulay-Momla-y

Fllmlne a South Bea Island nls.
turn in ITnllvwonri nrnvii a aIi,
undertaking to .Samuel Goldwyn

unjinsiijr, 11 was. intenaea to
film "Tha Hurricane." rhlh lll
unreel on the screen of the Lvrlc
theatre Sunday and Monday, en--
tlrnW In fhn Rmtlh Q,.. u. Ani
natlng the major costs of set con
struction. Uarnrnl nnnlvila hmdi
however, that the more practical
nieuioa was to send only a camera
crew to tho South1 Seas to film
Scenic backernllnrin nntl In ahn.1
tho story action with the cast in
xiuuywQou. xne expense or taking
the" Accessary cqulpmept to one of
the islands"Would nlm'rmt mii th
of brlnelne a section' of th Rnnih
Seas to Hollywood. Tho weaUief
gamblewas also eliminatedby mak
ing me picture at tho studio.

Conaeouentlv., nntflwvn'i., Mt.ttJ- -- w..... icuurclans constructed two Islands and
four lagoons within, a stone's throw
of Hollywood boulevard. Thov lm--
puncaa iieet ot .outrigger canoes
ana equippca two trading schoon
era. iney aiso installed an enor
mous and Intricate system of
tanks, hydraulic pumps and spill
ways, topped by a ot chute,
Which Was ilaed In rrllni, a hnn.
rlcane fully as realistic and Mr
more amenable to control than
those provided by nature?.

The malor aettlnor nn larhlxh Tnnn
jF.ord directed his cast, headedby'
uuroiay xjimour.jjon Juan, Mary
Astor.'c; "Aubrey Smith, Raymond
MafiSfW- - JnrnmA rinnrnn nn Thnm.-- -- -- w Vw.,HU, U..V. AUWUT- -
as juitcneii, occupied two and a
nau acres of the Goldwyn studio's

obck lot. it comprised an acre
ouu a uau mEoan conL&inincr uhi.
250 gallons or water.

Miss Wilson
r

Acquitted
StateOfficial Had
BeenAccused Of"
Misapplication

AUSTIN. Mnw 51 fffO A Trnvln
county district court Jury dellb--
eratcd six minutes today to acquit
iuisa juagar JSllen Wilson, nssistun,
state aunnrlntriflAnt nt MlnitattAn
Of acharge otmlsapplyingpublic

She had beenaccusedof convert
ing to her own use $580.09 in fees
collected-b-y tho education depart--
ment for giving college entrance
and other examinations, to school
students.

Miss. Wilson entered a plea of,
not guilty and testifiednoneof the
paymentshad been converted to
her personaluse.

Miss Wilson and T.. ...A Wnnda..Hwv,superintendentof education.Joint
ly Issueda formal statementfollow- -
ing the verdict which said In part:

"We should llke'to say the state
departmentof educaUon has with- -
stood the onslaughtsof designing,

Paces picturesque back-Innoce-nt

rtuJsroundof and
ouice seeuing politicians wh
would destroy tho reputation of an

woman In nn
credit the present administration."

TexasUniversity
Swimmers May
ReturnHere

Possibility that tho Tathh uni
versity Wlmrnln? Isin vrnlrh
scored a hit performancehere last
season, may appear here Juno 19
was seenMonday in a letter' to E.v a. i,

Tex Robertson, ennrh nt Ihn
team, said that the team was mak
ing another tour and would like
to Include Big Spring on Its itin-
erary. Tha X5S fen rmiilroH for
expenses of tho team would have
10 do roisea Dy popular subscrip-
tion or some similar method since
there can be no admlaalnn dinrfma
to such matters within the city
park whero the swimming,pool Is
located.

On the squaa making the trip
are:

Bob Tarleton, southwest back
stroke andindividual medley cham
plon and record holder in the
events and an outstandingcontend-
er for thebackstrokochampionship
of the nation.

"Hondo" Crouch and Harris Mc- -
Clamrock, free stylo and sprint
swimmers. Crouch Is southwest
conference iree style champion
while McClamrock is the univer
sity's most promising freshman
swimmer.

Mike Soika and Wallv Hoffrlch
ter, the "flying fish" breaststroke
twins, both American record hold--
cro.

Bill Buckingham andJack Nen-del-l,

rated ono and two in tho
south as middls dlstanrA ui(mmit- -

Babe Paplch,southwesternA. Ai
U. cnamnlon. and mil TIHnlr mn.
ond last year In the national A. A.
u. ouiaoor cnampionships, win
round out the squad as members

SINGERSTO MEET
HERE ON MAY 29
The Singing coavea

tlon, whose' membership Includes
residents of Midland. Virlln-xti- J

Howard counties, will saeetr In Rl
Spring oa Sunday, May 39, It has
bk aaouBced. asasianswilt be
held at tha Fundamental tahan.
naoie oa Fourth and Beatonstreets
begInning at Vf.K a. a.v. a. rin ! at iiu ro
singing class wtH s ia charge of
tne vroarraas aaa anartMs and
other vocal snssmMes are expected
front all parts of West Texas. Tha
aaalie ts lavUad to attand.
''Mamisar fourth anadav mm mur.

nmm w ava a jh uawnacu
taw aaaoaraiunMtoa, begtaniog at
i aassiL ab etaases ajaa
lovers an asked to arta

it

HOPALONG IN FIGHTING MOOD
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William Boyd hotter known aanopalong Cassldy, sincehe has
VY ed Ilopalong no less than 18 times gives his western, charactera fighting pose in this sccno from the newestof the ClarenceE.5IaVori,5hoUnla',, Mcart Of Arbtonn." Tho picture Is at theLyric Friday and Saturday.

Hopalong Cassidy
ReturnsTo Lyric
In WesternPlay

William Boyd, veteran of eigh
teen 'tHopalong Cassldy" outdoor
action romances,nas a new lead--
mg lady m his latest Clarence K.
Mulford story, "Heart of Arizona,1

which will be featuredat tho Lyric
Frlday and Saturday. She' is

Natalie Moomead, a seasonea
screenactress who has played in
such successes "Manslaughter
"Only Yesterday" and "The Thin
Man."

In "Heart of Arizona," Miss
Moorhead joins a cost almost ex--

ciusivciy xiopaiong t,ussiuy i ciais, ino mm reveals actualIt includes GeorgeHayes, ditlons that exist throughout the
who returns after an .absence of country In somo badlv ndmlnistcrod

against a
mesas,adobes sage--

several pictures to portray the
coionui -- yvinay, ono, usscii,oy- -
Hon wVl nlntm 4Via Vll Vf M1 nH.
venturous"Lucky." Billy King, the
courageous youngster last seen in
"Texas Trail" Is another .of tho
VHoppy" veterans wno 'appear ir
this new action film. Other play
ers are Jrla E?u?t Dorothy
short and Beach.

The story revolves about an un
written code of morals as old as
tho first settlement of thejJJS When a eamr of
ruatlnra vlnlntn ' It nnit Tnnlrjtt a
h,e,'pIeAs woman-ranche-r, played by
Ml,!s Moorhead, Boyd and his hard- -

noing saoaicmaiesBO mw acuon
to ?'shtJ0 --wrnff- Although the
rustlers have forces superior in
numbers to tho 'Bar. 20" crew,
J0"1 ueeds In trapping them
by. mean ot M Mexican coin
trick and comes to grips with them
in an exciting gun-battl- e.

"Heart or Arizona" was inmea
in one of the, most colorful parts
Sf the Id West, on a locaUon a
SW , fr? aia,sArizon4'

tlflftMl htfl Inrtrn ennt nnil 4nintrjil
crew and put them through their

brush.

AT THE QUEEN
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. Marv Carllaln nnil T.lnvrl
Nolan liavo leading roles In a
gangster story, "Hunted Men,"
which headlinesthe Saturday
midnight-Sunday-Mond-ay pro-
gram at the Queen theatre.

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

TOM

TYLER
In

f10ST
RANCff'

Plus:
fXtaa Tyler's Idck"

4rday Mldptta Hatiaee

tr r 11
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U.S.'Crime, Hitler's
March On Austria
Are Dramatized

The crime .rate of the U. S. Is
the highest in the world. This ua
healthy condition is partly due to
the backward administration of
many of the nation's penal Instltu
tlons, and is the Important prob--
lem set. forth in "Crime and
Prisons," ono of the March of
Time's two featured episodes show
ing Friday and Saturday at the
Lyrle theatre.

Made with the cooncratlnn nf
tho U, S. Bureau of Prisons and
with the ,help of stato prison offl- -

prisons today. The picture makes
piain wny over-crowdi- in disease
breeding surroundings results not
In the rehabilitation nt tirUnnnm
but turns them back into society,
cmoittereaand anti-socia- l.

For Its second feature In this
iSSUe. March of Timn hna n.An
"Nazi Conquest No. V tho story
oi .timers conquestor Austria, tho
end of her 800 years of Independ-
ence. March of Time explainswhy
Hitler's lichtninc hlnw nt Amtrin
was really the sunerblv-atncr-rf rll.
mux io a plan. Vividly
acpicteaare tne changesNazi-Is-m

has already wrought in Austrian
tire.

Ine conauest nf Anotin na
plannedfor by Hitler in his book,
iuein ttampr, 14 years ngo. The
film CXDlalna. nhv Amin.. .......j ......uaa M.ujr
uu uiiiv tun Tinvr ITAn In . mK
less foreign policy expounded by
xiiiicr in mein osampr; that Hitler
uiso in mem luunpr plans for an

War mnohlna nhl.l.
can wipe Prapce from the map of

.uiujjo wu maKe uermany "the
ctuhuyuwer or noining."-- 5

COURTESY CARDS TO
BE USED IN POLICE
TRAFFIC PROGRAM

Cards. CnTrvlnc a rntirloAii m,m
InK airalnst minor traffic 1a. l.fractions, will be mailed out soon,
mp ponce department announcedTuesday. -

The cards win..... oon-,- , u.i - i- w.j n ..ab u& in-
fractions with check marks oppo--
ouo me one wnich has been notedby officers.

Most frequent of the minor vlola- -
" poiico saia, is that, of run-

ninST red liphtu nn rln-fe- t .. --..1,
ing by flro plugswithout remaining
u me car, panting on corners, m

uucjra unu uoudio panting.
x'oiico nonn tnnt tha .... ..nil

Ing attention to tho driving' error
and nnltlno, 'pnAMMtu. i. i ,

-- - "-- o wwuiwMUII 111 UUCT1
lence to traffic rules, will Increase
ameiy ano neip relieve some con
Kcanun una tangles.
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LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow
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WetteniDnuitft U
Offer. At Qaetm
Frfday-Stwi- lf n

.AthWt t, the
"Lost Ranch," is on Um am at
the Queen theatre Friday and Sat
urday, Tom Tyler hi starred as
Tom. Wade, anJnveatlsattor'fMrth
Cattlemen'sProtective assseiatlew.

"Lost Ranch" teMs the atory of
Tom Waders dltfictiaa ia oarryNuri
out an asslEnmentslven to him by
thn mmnflmttim U. 1 - L MLJ
ad Kasterner, Mr. Carroll, (Uaf
mckco) whoh as disappearedwkHe
on a visit, out west, Tom and Mi
partner. Clem. (Howard Vcmb)'
set out 16' traco Carroll and on taway, they1 encounterRita; CarroH's
daughter. The girl refuses to tall
Tom Wh6bho Is but Clem, la trUe
dctoctlvo' fashion, Inspects her lug
gageana iqiscovcrs her identity.

TUta has had a mysteriousletter
from her father and at his com-
mand, she has come west At Iter
hotel. Rita Is vlaltnd bv n man
named Carson (Forrest Taylor)
Ho tells her that her father M
mixed up In some Illegal dealings
and warns her not to trust Tom
and Clem. He tells her that thev

Watchln? her In thn hnnta that
She Will lead them to her father
Whom they want to arrest

Tho Ctrl sllna nut nf tha hnl
early In the morning but Tom has
anticipated this move and he fol-
lows her. He overtakesher and haa
nearly Convinced her nf hl real
mission when Carsonand his men
attack them.

Tom is knockedunconscl6us dur-
ing a tight with the attacker's and
Rita Is abducted. Tom, left for
aeaa, is round by Clem and. Rita's
mdld, Minnie, and the trio starts
a' new search for Tfltn Thir ef
forts areunsuccessfuland despond
ently tncy return to the hotel, hop-
ing that the girl will, In some way,
manageto communicatewith them.

Tho story ends with a smashing
climax and as usual when Basil
Dickey setspen to paper,there are
unusual twists and turns In the
narrative beforeit reaches itsclose.

TREATED FOR ILLNESS
FROM GAS FUMES

Paul Wllltnirhnm nmnlAa 9 4hn
MaertlOlla Petroleum rnmnnnu nt- i ,m WHrutlJwcstDrooK, was under treatment
weonesaayat the Bivings hospital
for effects of frnnnllna fitmn.

WUUngham was sickenedby the
mute ana ino liquid as he was
starting a syphon from a tank by
USlng biS mouth for ailrtlnn nn n
tube. He Was reported recovering
weancsoayaiternoon.

Being: Tabulated
County Yields Are

Staff of the county agent Is now;
uuricu m anotner complex task,
mat oi taDuiaungyields on Howard
county farms for tho nast five
years.

The averace vleld for tha flw
year period will hn uit n ,..i.
of computationin the-- now program
iur ioo. in order-- to arrive at tho
iigure, production records fromevery farm in. thn mnniv m,. ha
collected for the years 1933-3- 7 In-
clusive,

While this work is beingstarted,
the agent, O, ,P,-- Griffin, is in the
field, holding sessions with, 4--H

ciud coys wno are preparing for
the feed and cotton demonstra-
tions.

T
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More Study
Ahead.For
Teacher

'Mmtf ., anrtssaal thn
IfltlTMCIl

Survey aaj
era plan far the
hi the way Icoeaaac"V I their
profession,reveals aatta a number
returningjto ooltegaeainpttsosand
three are to contlaue teaohWbut
ib nigner inouttatea,at learning. &

ThomasK, Ptoreo kt U teach in
the education dapartmeht of th
North Texas State Teachers col
lege, Denton, and Clara ' Seereet
will return to Texas' Technological
college,Lubboafc, to. teach penman
ship for Hm fifth summer. Faeca,
Buckner plans f teach In the V-
ocational department of A. and.M,
which will be his first summer In
the capacity at instructor:

Nine will bo claimed by North
Texas State Teachers college, ln
eluding Davis. H. Fisher, Florence
McAlIster, Sarah - MeClendon, 'Joe
Katun; iottye. Maye Llgntt, W, J.
Wright, Jtfary Melt Mogenaon. J,
N. Routh, and Mrs. Thssaaa X.
P'jrce.

George H. Gentry and Altoey
Forester wl)l attend Teichera' col-
lege, Columbia uaiveraity. Maw
York, and four are to, .attend Unl--
versity of Texas, Rota Defceapart,
Lorraine Lamar, Mrs. W. O. Low
and J. C. MUburn.

Anderson B. .Alexawder is to at
tend S.W.T.8.T.C., San Marcus,ant
Pearl BuUer will go to the T.C.U,
Fort Worth, campus. N

Those to eater Teeh are K. &
Murphy and Mary Fawn Coulter,
and Lerena Huggtns will go to
E.T.S.T.C., Commerce. To enroll' at.
Hardln-Simmon- s will be Mrs. T. A.
Stephens and Doris Casele and
Ruby Gulledge at McMurry.

Grace Mann and Mrs. J. J
Throop will go to Sul Ross, Alpine.
Scth Parsonsto A. and M., Mrs. E
Lowo'to W.T.C, Canyon, and.
Neat Cummlngs to Freed-Hardc-m-

at Henderson.Tenn. Brent
Jackaorrvlll att.n-- N.T.S.T.C.

Gas Processing,Is
ExplainedTo Club

Production. tranamlaalnn hi!
distribution of natural aaa fnr An.
mestic, commercial and industrla
consumptionwere explained befort
the Lions club Wednesday.

On tho program--were Pat Xen
ncy, F. CharlesLanders,and Har-
old M. Mastin, all associatedwltl
tho Empire Southern Service Co
Landers and Mastin traced thi
coursq of gasfrom the well's moutl
tn cnnmimntlnn annn,tn vA .air-- -- "usisa.iw. """uprocesses to which the materlsnii
suojectcato rid it of Impurities anc
properly regulate its pressure.

The club votnri annminl ( tk.
board of directors' action In elect-in- g

to send the presldent-elee- t, B.
J. MeDanlel, to the InternaUonal
convention in Oakland, Calif, In
July,

Guests for the day were Dick
Shinkle of Lubbock, Glenn Rut-ledg- e,

an Abilene r.lnn and rn,-i- .t

Barnabe, local baseballmanager..
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